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A v e n g e  D aU y N e t  P ress  Run 
For the Week EadaB '> 

April AISSB- _.

10,923
. Member of the Audit \ 

Buroau of Olrcnlatlana / '

. .  r ■•■.V-'’
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■ ■ _ir

MinchtHef'— A Ciiy of Village-Charm

-The. W eather;
FerMaat of O. S. Wouthor Bm aa
■ *

Ught nUm ending thla eveatag. 
Partly cloudy WvdueMlay. Low SB .
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State Probe 
Slated for
Fireworks

\ . ^  \  -  ---------

state Capitol, Hartford, 
April 7—(/P)—The Holise 'to-
day unanimously approved 
appointment of * bi-partisan

Igtpn Court H o « 9e ,“ ’»lle<l "Jock" or "Wn.on " or
_  - ' '' "'WslkeT.'’" lit 'Ifi'e' other nj*n'» ‘esr'i' î umws." end - allegations'- con?

(EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE FIVE CENt^

6., 7—</P)—A 28e)'ear-
(> ia 1 ffii.ff irp «r ,., ig d ..  n iin
day told police a bizarre tale' saiiobury. Conn, 
of two cross-country killings 
that began in Ckmnecticut 
and ended in Arizona. ,.

Pt^icc h«M the man, identified 
.a* Frederick Walker Pope, with-
out charge.

Pop* related th* story of the 
death of lO-.vear-old Constance 
Smith of Greenwich. COnn., and a 
man he called "Jack. WlUon or 
Walker" flrat to police la»t night, 
Police C*il*f D. V. Long aai’d.

He repeated the story today to 
newsmen.

itepeata Story to Hickey
Then, he told the story a third 

time to Connecticut Police Com-
missioner Edward T. Hickey of 
Hartford, Conn., by long distance 
telephone. Long said.

Pope walked Into police head-
quarters- last, night. He calmly 
told police he wanted to tell a 
■ atory. Here's the gist of the story 
Long said he told:

He was traveling with a man

cernfng A-pending bill to' 
prohibit the sale of firework.*. | 

The resolution calling for the I 
appointment of the six-member ' 
committee waa Introduced by the ' 
Democratic minority and solidly 
supported by Republicans. i

It referred directly to advertise- i 
ments inserted today In state 
papers by the Connecticut fire-
works Indualfy charging that -a 
54.000 Shakedown attempt had 
been made; " /

Oiairrtian Signs Ada 4  
The advertisements were signed 

by Harold^ D. Disco o { NoTwich, 
chairman' o f the COnhectiput Flre- 
w o r k s  Distributors M.aociation, 
who has charged that' a former 
member of the legislature.told him 
the bill banning (ti’eworka could 

the head with a "tire tube" and ' be killed If he wqUId pay $4,000 to 
knocked him outjHe said he threw | have it defeated:' ; ]
Wilson'? body Into a ravine. | The matter^i^ now under invest!- j

Pope waa quoted aa saying he | gation by State's Attorney Robert j 
decided to tell his story when sn • *!’ Anderson o f New^ London I 
acquaintance picked him up in his ! " ’?* .disclosed In ,

the House today that State's At- j

":■ "X" , 4
last July 16. -They saw-. n, alrl

near
try,

Pope Said the girl told them she 
wanted to go to her father’s home 
In Wyoming. The men headed west 
.with her. When they readied 
Arizona "WlKson" headed south. 
The girl objected.

Then, said Pope, Wilson began 
choking tlte girl. Pope said he l e f t ' 
the car and started walking.

Buried Body In Pit
1\’ ilson overtook Pope, showed 

him the girl's body and said he 
choked her to death. Pope said the 
two men buried the girl in a con-
struction pit.

They wSre drinking. They cen- 
tinued to Phoenix, Ariz., and qviar- 
reled. Pope said he hit Wilson over i

Solis of -Islam Rest In Korea ■ T "'

u

8

(Continued on Page Ten)

New $4 Pill Advocated 
As Anti-Atomic Remedy

tome/ Albert S- Bill of Hartford 
Couhty also Is investigating'.

Rep. SLanley Withe (R-Burllng- 
ton), author pf the anti-flreworka 
hip. told tlie'HoUae, "Bill has set in 
motion an inveyligation which he 
aasi rcs me will be of th* utmost 
thoroughness."

Withe did not say what phaae of 
the rnatter bill has undtr Investi-
gation, but he told newsmen that

fat pill citing about $4 ! ê'emmTK Vhê âa'̂ lm” ^̂^̂  ̂
proDAuly would s b \g  you from r&didtion s ic i â g r s  or d6Ath -tion of th^ law rcquirihn; lobbyists 
from * n ‘ A-bomb, scientist* .«aid today. You’̂ d have to take i to regtrter. 
it, though just before the bomb went off.. The king-size pill The resolution adopted by the 
looks like the best practical bet so 
far to guard, against radiation, 
the new element In A-bombs as 
compared w'ith ordinary bombs.

The prospeqt was described to-
day by scientists speaking in-a 
news conference or presenting re- 

:jporta to.ttaa.Federation^ .jLmari- 
ean Societies , .for 
Biology.

The pill would weigh alhriost two 
ounces, for a 150-pound person. It 
wotftd be smaller for someone.
•mailer, still bigger for a/attjr.

It, would be mad* pi. cysteine.

Bepson Assails 
Bid to Tie Ike.

House said "the honesty and In- 
tegi’ity.'Of this .General Assembly 
has been tarnished by many ugly 
rumors and ne-s’s stories."

It proposed si^ investigation so 
D ial the public's confidence In the j

K «n * M em bra of the UN’s Turkish,Brigade, acclaimed as eae ot the best dghtiag units Hi Ksrea. 
will uever see their homeland ngnin. Photo rJiows a sectioj qf the retnelery at Pvaan aef aside for

the :lqga of 21 natlqna and the UN-hemwr.. -Set.. Baymoed- 
Frits, of Murra.r, Utah, U eaCortiag Virginia Rich ardaon. Riverside, Calif., of tho UN Civil Aaaiataace

Hints Long 
Korea Dufy

UJV,

A l l Sicky
7/.legrl lGtur€ “ may ht restored.

re e  to 
W o un d e d

51 unsan, iCorea, ■ April --7-

/

P O W s
KoreansI I leader John N. Dempsey, author of . ^  • Command and - the Commu-, -  ’ , C t l l lO

the resolution. Speaker Arthur 
Denver, April T-y(lP>— Secretary | E. B, Tanner named thla coramlt- 

pf Agriculture JBe ti.tp  'n today I tee to make the Inquliy: 
accusjni po litic^ foes of making "a I Reps. W illiam 'A . Ward, 
■‘deliberate qtlompt" to unload | Clinton, Elizabeth G.

nists agreed today to . 
change all sick and wounded

one'of the amino a c i^  or ^ f*rm  price de-: Cheshire and E. O. Smith
blocks of proteins ^^h  aa muscle, I Eisenhower adminia- ' held.’Republicans; and Jo
fat nerves and otWr tisaues. Nation. | Guinness of Bridgeport.

Driven Twice
iS i^T o ’Allied Lines! K o r iek ' w a r ‘ Fr.( orii V l t i d H n ]
th dr slfans—

.\

Given-to animals an hour or two, 
before they’re,, exposed to lethal 
X-rays, cystelns saves most of 
them. It apparently would do' the 
aame for humans.

Dr. Harvey M. Patt. /of the 
' Atomic Energy Commiasion'a Ar- 

gonne National I.aboratnry here, 
said " I  would take it .(cysteine) if 
an attack t\'ere imminent- But I 

/ivouldn't Want to tsVe a daily doa* 
/  over a long period." for then the 

cystetpe might damage body or-
gana

C>’*telne coats about 8 cejiU a 
gram, which is 1 28th of an ounce. 
About 50 gi'sms. or four dollars 
M’orth. would protect a ' person 
weighing 150 pounds, he rttlmated. 

But, Dr. Pstt added, -if he knew

"Fear • of another depression, 
which smould^a in the thinking of 
every farmep'who experienced that 
catastrophe; was awakened, and. I 
regret to/say. deliberately fed by 
some who sought to embarrass thi 
administration.”  he said.

Chirkena Coming Home 
The truth of the matter, the 

GOP farm chief said, is this: "The 
chickens are coming home to roost. 
They are not our chickens, but 
we've got to take care of them. We 
inherited, them along with other 
items In our legacy.”

Benson, in a speech prepared for 
the National Farm and Ranch Con-
gress of the Denver (Thamber o f  
Commerce, said he had earlier re-

John J. Mcr 
Miiurice

E. hlinor of Plymouth and Attllio 
R. Frassinelli of Stafford, Demo-
crats.

The General Asseihbly's Public

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

Sen, McCarthy 
Sees Lil)el in 
Biddle Charge

Washington. Aprij 7 — i/P\ — 
Former Atty. Gen. Fraheis Biddle's

Hurt ’Marine

,, Umted Naliprs, N. Y„ April 7—(/P)_^uwia appealed 
the ^  today to drop its demand for an impartial investin- 
tion̂ of Communist charjrea that American troops waaed fferm

delegate Valerian Zorin told tho
UN a 60-nation political committee ■
there was "no need for the commlt-
tee to consider the detaila" of the "¥ 7  •  ’ 1  .5SW..D-- iliisennower

He urged, inatead, that tha U. 8. 
ratify the Geneva Convention 
against bacteriological- warfara 
and: indicated . that —aueh action 
would close the incident go far aa 
Russia ir concerned..

2Sorin began hia speech by say-
ing th* Soviet government waa 
fully alive to th* circumatancea*’ - 
durlng which the debate on an 
American demand lor the investi-
gation of the charges m-aa taking 
place, hia was conaldered by UN 
observers tabe a reference to truce 
oagOUatUma. progtsaaing at Pan?- 
munjont.

iluge^ With Regnt 
He expraiaed "aurpris* tinged 

with regret'' that the U.8. had re-
acted so vigorously against the 
chsrges, briefly re'viewed Red 
"evidence” In one of th* shortest 
speeches th* Soviet Union has ever
made on a..major international

,issut and then called for an end 
to committee diacussion of the 
subject.

,.Zorln added, however, that “a 
negative answer or -an - evaaiva 
one”, from the U.8. "will not satis-
fy i» ."  • r

" I f  the tr. S. preasaa its pro-
posal,”  Zorip ssdd, "th* Soviet; 
Union capnot
imparUal invcs'tSatlan since the

to such ah

Panmunjon, Korea, April 7
want to go home.

Actual mechanics of the ex-,
,/n. . v j ,  I change still must be worked out.!^  ^A bsdiy wounded Puerto
Rican Marine waa rescued from I tgreemenU, and Allied officers ssld 
No-Msn'a Land early today after] they anticipated no trouble reach-]

.......... esUgatl
U. 8. has oppdaqd th* preasne* 
her# of Communist Chinese and 
^orth Korean auth^tiea to pre-
sent their aide Of th f case.

Urges U. S. Proof 
Zorin said agreement by- the 

U. S. to ratify the Geneva agree-
ment "would constitute the best

an A-'boinb were sbotil to-burst, eolved not to reply to false charges.-] Remand for a Justice department 
’•I'd run first and Worry about i *" the Washington scene, ^ v e > . t ^  Sen. McCarthy
protection later." ^  _ . 1

The Important thing about ■ Interpreted as an admission «bf 
cysteine l.s that It is the first , " "e  have no choice but to
chemical which protects against I •” *•<# the record clear." 
both X-raya and neutrons, both of ; Benson named no names in his 
which come froiVi A-bombs. ] prepared text. A good mdnv Dem-

Other /scientisU said Belgian; ""d  * fc "' Republirans.
doctors are,giving human cancer i l ^ e n  critical in-Congre.ss of 
patients cysteine before they get I failure to do
hig doses of X-ravs to kill t h e i r  j *n>’th‘n8/bout falling farm prices, 
rancers. to protect them from „
radiation sickness.. I . .m e  "'."mnnt th . w f* h ' " " *  a’being among the Elsenhower adf _ -  * • '  i c sa s iwsip i  a i i v :  s v i c i x . s s s i a / « > c i

Cure or .treatment of radiation ’•inheritance?":
sickness sfter exposure-1.4 a more 
difficult mjjtter. the panel of'seien-
tista agreed. _1

Radiation damages the blood- 
forming system, such ss bone

( D A  dollar fallen .’>0 per cenyin 
value in 10 years, (,2t a naUbhal 
debt of 265 billion dollars, (.'y( a 16 
per cent decline In farm trices in 
the previous two years, {'Ivi hizh,

McCarthy: '•Criminal libel.'
Biddle,, a Democrat who served, i 

in the Franklin D. Roosevelt ad- | 
ministration, yesterday called on ; 
Atty. Gen. Brownell to investigate I 
whether McCarthy committed em- I 
bezzlement or mall fraud In han- I 
dling funds donated to him to fight | 
(^kimmunlsm. and whether the Sen'- | 
ator had committed other crimes

ing swift settlement.
"rh ’s Reds »-sld they would report 

within the next day or so how 
many diasbied pilaonert they 
would deliver to Panmuojorn for 
the exchange, which could start 
within a week after plans are 
completed. Clvliian war internees 
will be includid.

Ounieta Optimistic
Th e  senior Allied liaison officer. 

Reav Adm. John C. Daniel, said 
thq̂  Communist attitude “ is very 
favorable at thla point,” and de-
velopments were ■''encouraging."

Negotiations . s t . .. Panmuhjom 
went so emoothly Tuesday, observ-" 
era here voiced hope the talks will 
pave the way to a Korean f:uce. 
Total talking time was 36 minutes. 

MaJ. Gen. Lee Sarig XTio , head
..... f*’ * liaison team, said tht

area without firing orr nine-point plan submitted by Ad- 
‘ nilral Daniel Monday should be

Chinese soldiers carried him part 
way to UN lines and called for 
American Marine! to come get 
him.

Four Marines and a Navy chap-
lain walked into No-Man's Land 
and picked up the wounded Puerto 
Rican W'hile a squad of Communist 
soldiers stood nearby.

The (TTilnese left him on a 
Stretcher, lying In a Korean cem-
etery. He waa clad only In long 
winter underw-ear and a sweater.

Then a Communist loudspeaker 
boomed out:

"Attention all officers and men:
"W e have one of your wounded.
''Send two men as soon a.? pos-

sible forward of your left flank 
po.ritlon. Everything was done for 
him that waa possible. We will 
allow you to come as far as the 
defilade 
j'oVi." •

A reinforced Marine .squad start-
ed immediatrty.

Pfc. Hector S. Rchabarria of 7.59

Seoul, April 7— ($5 —Tough 
Soutli Korean Infantrymen twit;* 
won and twice lost a strategic 
central front hill today, while In 
the air U. 8. Sabre jeta destroyed 
or. damaged 10 Communist MlGs.

The Eighth Army said troops of 
the Third ROK Division were 
driven o ff the hill in a bitter, 
bloody battle this evening, just 
two htmrti after the South Korearji 
had won the hill for the sMond 
time since dawn.

At least 50 Red.s Were killed and 
50 were believed to have been 
wounded In the..day’a final battle, 
the army briefing officer said. He 
added that frontline reports said 
a force of 100 to 1801 CommunisU 
took pact In the attack.

Seven Dogfights

(Oontinned Png* Ten)

Budget Slash 
With Tax Cuts 
Seen by CED

Wsshiiiffton April 7--i[/f0 
—President Eisenhower said 
today that even if peace 
comes in Korea “our men aiti 
those of our AUiffa wjQi haxa 
to stay in that region quite-a 
while.”

Eisenhower mad* the statement 
in a brief Informal talk at the an- 
hual meeting of the United o L  
fense Fund, Inc., at the Statl«r 
hotel. j

Hia auggeation that peace aeenu 
a posaibility cams atop an earU^r 
White House description of Uia 
United Nations-Communiat agrad 
jqient qn npatriaUoD*of aick iiiad 
wqunded prlaonera aa "ancoutac- 
Ing."

'-seeaT»e«ritot.r80 '’.'Y 'v ’̂ ; ■
The United Defenae Fund ndsM 

money to aupport auch. pimgratna 
M that of the flnlted Serrfoea Or> 
gwriaatfon ^USOi.

Elsenhower told the meeting 
that if a Korean artnistlea la nr- 
cangwk there will he poeelWy an 
even greeter need for such P$a? ' 
grams as the U80 in Korea.

Then he added'tbat even if peace 
comes in Korea, "our men and 
those of- our AUlea will have to 
aUy in that region quite a whlie.”

Ilte Presideht added that a post? 
armlatlce period would be "a tid-
ing period."

He aaid "the impatience of 
Americans" would become evident 
after any armistice, and that the 
■crvlces performed by the United 
Defense Fund would help alleriata 
“gripes”  of soldiers who wotil^ 
hsve to stay on in the Korean area.

Speaking just a few hours after 
announcement in Korea that. tha 
Allies and Compiunlsts Had agreeld 
on a plan for exchange of aick 
and wounded prisoners of war.

. . . . . . .   ̂ i Hoses street. Santiirce. Puetto i
ir.v.uding bribery and conspiracy. | Rim, called to the wounded man 
Biddle refrained from making di- ’

marrow and spleen, and does other | rigid farm production co.at.s which 
damaging things as well. Dnigs , those who '-'planned the inflation

(Oontlimed on Page Ten). (Continued on Page Ten)'.

Lodge Nominales'̂  to 
For Ghief State Justice
state Capitol.'Hartford. April 

7- -<JP)—Governor Lodge sent to 
the idgialature the nomination of 
Justice Ernest A. Inglis to' be 
Chief j^ustice of the State Supreme 
Ooiirt.

He also nominated Superior 
Court Judges Kenneth ■' Wynne of 
Woodbridge and John A; Cornell 
of Bridgeport for elevation to the 
Supreme Court.

A ll judgeship - nominations re-
quire confirmation by both the 
House and Senate.

As CTiief Ju.?tice. Inglis ,»vould 
succeed Allyn' L, Brown of Nor- 
wich.-who Is" retiring hext October., 

Judge Wynne would fill the 
vacancy on the Supreme Court 
bench caused • by Justice Brown's 
retirement, and Judge Cornell 
would succeed Justice Newell 
Jennings of Bristol, who is retir-
ing from the Supreme Court 
next jnonth. ,

The’ terms are for eight ye irs ;" 
Justice Inglis was apiminted to 

the Superior Court Dec. 1, 1930. 
and gained wide prominence as 
the presiding judge at the W stef- 
hury municipal conspiracy ta-ial in 
1938-39. He was api^inted )o  th'c 
•upreme]' Court March 10, 1950. 

Judge Wynne, a former axecu-

• I V  V- .  ;

reel accusations.
In thst he wss like the-Senate 

privileges sqd - elections subcom-
mittee whieh hsd raised questions 
in sn nfllcisl 'report Isst Jsn. 2 
shout McCarthy's use of funds do- 
nated to help his avowed anti-Red 
drive.

.Still Under Probe 
The Jii.stlce department said the 

.subcommittee's questions shout 
any pokstbte- Mhnngdbin)!’ '^by 'Jife:- 
Cqrlhy are "still’ under active con- 
■shlmrimT ln rhe-criminal diviiitoh."7 

Biddle signed the letter to’ 
Brownell as National Chairman o'? 
Americans lo r  tiempcrstic Action 
( ADAi .  Robert R. Nsthan. chair-
men of .AD A ’S executive commit-
tee. was'co-.signer. They nisde pqb- 
Ilcithe letter.

“ Normslly," j  McCarthy flung 
back in a statement. "I would call 
Biddles esse to the sttention qf 
the U. S. Attorney-or the Attorney 
General for indictment for crim-
inal libel. However, he and hia 
crowd" of Communist defenders 
may even be doing me a favor by 
this libelous attack. Be.sides, I anl 
too busy, with work of murh 
greater importance than to take

and asked, in Spanish if he could 
walk.

Collapsed Twice
The wounded Marine, although 

hit fn the bark and stomaeh. waved 
and started toward the Allied lines.

He rollapsed twice on the way 
tn where thf Marines had paused 
slong the wire line.

Fr. Robert Brengarener of 1169 
French' avenue. Lakewood, Ohio,- 
calletl to the man to pray. .
’ ''Aa''h4''S'ppTTi*'}‘KiMi''the'^Te. '■the 
priest gave' him absolution.

(Continued on Page.Two)

RRNE8T INGU.S

tlve secretary to the late WilbUr 
-L. (3r6.sa when the latter was gov- 
ernoi*. was named.to the "Superior 
Court by Cros-s January 16, 1936.!

Judge CMrnell has been on the 
Superior Court isentJi since Jan. 
$, 1932.

. X ' ' '

Graniiiier Iq  Hang 
For Slaying Wife

■ Baltimore, April 7—(Ah- George 
Edward, Grammer to<)ay was sen-
tenced to hang^ ^ r  the "almost 
perfect:' slaying o f his wife last 
summer so he could marry a pretty 
UN stenographer in New York. ,• 

Judge Herman H. Moser, who 
convicted Grammer o f first degree, 
murder after a sensational, trial 
last €)ctober.' said Grammer "not 
only ' prpceededf bv a cunning 
achertVe to murder his wife but also

(CoBtlBued on Page Five)
■ >  ̂ . ■'. —(1

collapsed Second Lt. Kennyth Ctif 
■ford of Brooklyn yelled-"Oh Hell! 
Let’s go get him I" And leaped the 
wire with his men.

Th# Chinese soldiers .covered the 
graveyard area but did hot Are a's 
the Marine and the chaplain reach-
ed the' Puerto Rican and started 
bringing him back. ,

The man. a Catholic, was clutch-

(Contlnued nn Page Two)

Kev "RecLFired

and damaged aeven in 

A ir Force said.
5taj. Raymond E. Evans of 

u. Vi'alton, Fla., and Maj. Roy
the basis for the swap. He said the 1 Santa Ana. Calif., wei-e
Communists agree to rorghly half bagging the, two

i South Korean Infantrymen a t - ' 
. tacked nn the central front Tuej- 
I day morning, knocked the Com- 

I mun-ista off the outpost In a bitter 
I two hour and 10 minute b.sttle.

Washington, April 7—($>)— The
Committee for. B^onomic Devel- j Eisenhower aald^ "every right- 
opment (CED) today expressed [thinking indfvnj^l utters the

Sabre- niloLs shnt~Hnu7f< gwernment spending c a n ip ra y e r to M rG o d ev
M I(t, tw“  be brought Into balance with In
MIOs, probablj destroyed another come In the -coming flacal

every night’’
■tpeace

.......  dogfiehm withni.* I The President then qald that if
high over North Korea, the n fth  ‘ reltlncHnnr . *  ***''*'* ‘ "^  j peace does come there will be stt

(Continued on Page Tw o),

reductions.
This would mean trimming a 

little over 6*» billion dollars out 
of spending for the J2 months 
starting Julv 1 .as projected by 
fo-mer President Truman.

The CED said taxes should not 
be cut aintll economies tp balance 
the budget have been devised.

The CED Is a national organ-
ization of businessmen and- econ-
omist? . formed after World War

least an equal need-:-and possibly 
a greater need—fbr U n iM  Da- 
fense F5jVid services.

He said that if an armistipe ta 
arranged, "don't let anyone tell

N e w s  .T iflllltS  ! attacked again' iat'er iYTo'stildv the economv”and gov
■ 'm  the morning and the ROKs . - a .

were forced to pull back.
. Infantrymen of the third

y  .
Culled from AP Wires ROK

(Oontlxued on Page Tea)

Maude Adams; often called 
'■greateat American actress," re-
covering from illness st Catskill., rea.v.ns.
N.sy.-jim*p}taD’i’'V’ ; vFhtmer FtHd’* ' ''’<7thi-r''Sputh’ 'khrea'n 
•Marshall Hugo Kperrie,

ernment economic aoilcies. and to 
make recommendations. Secretary-

. . - ------ of the Treasury Humnhrey and
Division picked up reinforcements some top Treasury. Commerce snd 
snd hit the outpost again in mUt-l Defense deosrtment aides'are for- 
afterrioon. Size of the attack ["mer pED members.

not announced for seci'irity' Todav’a reoort on tax poHcv
... was. .jpA'le. PHbllC:, by.. .F jazar.. .B-J, 

i ffodps-Tall' ■’vrllde;' chairmah o f ' 'CED’s ‘ re-

Bulletins.»
from the AP Wifes

TTi# flrM ffm4 the woUfl^ff fhqn Ciiillin«ji(le^Nari.'air blitz o/ i^hlch hit Anchpr hill, in eastern is president,, of Connecticut- (ie ij-]-
1 a /  a #  ABM a  ‘ A  f a  a  V\a/Bi>aa <4 ̂  . - —A   I - -  ■ ^  r m . m ‘ .m  a •  •  'London, dies in Munich o f stomach [ Korea

cancer. - .X...-. .................. , . L
Using infprmatipn relayed, by I 

physician through police radio,

before dawn Tuesday. ■_ j.grnl .Lite. Jnaurance-.Co-. of-Hartr j 
- Twenty .Attnrtia' ' !Tord; Cdnp.;' arid-' J..:t.Ca:mernn'|

Thr Red attack 'on Anchor hill j Thomson, chairman of CED’s tax i 
was the bitterest of more than 20 | subcommittee, who la president Of :

Greenwich patrolman'deliver* flve-js ''*>P  jabs at Allied lines Monday |’’Northwest Bancorporatlon. Minnb- 
P” **"** ambulance enroute ! night and earl.v Tuesday. ' i apolis.
to hospital . . . Annual spawning 
run of Connecticut River shad 
starts'earUer* than usual due to. 
weather conditions. ’ ■

lyjulsville. K y.,' T  1 m e s says 
wealthy veterans take advantage
of inadequate la'ws..io get free
treatment at V.\ 'hospital*.'. . 
Rescue parties toll iip'̂  10,000-foot 
ipountaln In South Africa to bring

111 ‘Doctor '̂•*’‘1" ’"
______ 1 Eighteen .men in New York re-

iceive penitentiary terms for theit

Communist artillery and mor- j  The report discussed a balanced 
fars poured more than' t,0()0 .shells ; budget onlv In terms, of halsncinc 
Into South Korean- defenses on the ! the nation's "rash budget." This is 
key eastern ■ front hill before the a booking record of a lf monev the
infantry struck.

An Eighth- Army briefing offi-

( Continued on Page.Thirteen)

government collects and all it 
spends in a ftscal .vear. Olleetions

(Continued on Page Ten)

Moscow. April 7 l/T> The So
riets have fired a kev Communist *" B r o o k l y n  waterfront
pai tv Official for failing to delect j, W r o l l  - padding conspiracy, in- 
the falsity o f the "doctors' plot" [ ‘ "'“ ‘*‘ "8  '*'ho worked as in-
chaj-ges. Pravda announced • to - ! Vestlgator for Senate and state 
da.v. He Is Semyon D. Ignatiev, * | crime committees.' • ■ .
member o f ' the part.v's' five-man ' Bohlen. new -U. S.-am- ^ „ „ ,
N^rrctarint. - ’ ' baaaador to "Ruasia, achedulj^d to ! j^ow

The official — ' »  • •*
said that

Bridges Sees Spending Cut 
Without Danger to Nettion

ficial. party ncw .spaper;»"V ’* i ' ^  . »  along he lln-Ignatiev who was iri\^n ' t‘>P'l«,vel conferences before fly^: , “
i ' “  Si.;,' » v .  S S ' a ;  . W ' l o . , .  Ithe secretariat po.?t 

ago. had hern "released from his 
duties.”  Pravda disclosed ycStcr- 
day that he had headed the
se.curity- mintstry during the time 
when the charges, against the 15 
dcK’tors were being -prepared.
. (Western observers speculated 

lhat/’the attack on such a rack-
ing leader as' Ignatiev might in-
- i  ■ • r
^ (C oatla i^  ex P a j«  Fhe)

Washington. April 7-/(A»>—i.Sen. eluding defense, without "impair- 
Bridges (R-N. H. I said 'after a • Ing efficiency or national seeurlfy." 
conference .with President Elsen- Asked - w"h e t he r Eisenhower 

er^toda.v tlrat fed^eral spending agreed with him on that. Bridges
................ . “ ■' —• replied he waa speaking only for

impaip himself. He added that Eisenhower
006 Japanese iron abd steel work-

; era go on strike to bolster demands . ^cidges. chairman of the Senate 
lor more money. • Appropriations committee .had

Brookline and Boston, Mass , po-* "  Eisenhower pit the
. lice seek to identify , slayer ’ of " '* ’ *1* House.
•.wealthy Je-w.i,ah "businessman I''’ * " ' Ham.pshire laiymaker
through marks found In discarded newsmen sftenl-ard that he jnjurifig either efficiency or na
hat left at scene of shooting y . *nd Oie President, discuaaejfl the tional-defetise." Bridges said '
Six Norwegian *kfer«. missing for ; " ’hole problem o f federal spending, 
week in northern area, believed tb i Bridges Mid his own conclusion 

|Jh*T* straggled into Riuaign terri-iwas that reductions pan be made 
itory. I , Ih every phase of the budget^ in-

had asked him not to talk a.bout 
tjte President's. feelings regarding 
spending.

Nd  ̂Conrlusions'. .
■ "W * went over the varioug 

phases that cbuld be cut without

He added that no final conclu-
sions were reached.

: . : V
r

.J(CM)lanad • •  P^ga TUrtaea)

\

FE.AR BANK ROBBEBT 
New Hxvex, April 7—<dV-AD 

35 banks In New Hxveu and aur* 
■raMadIxtrv, -(ta?wia\-.■ware- r-liatoff! 
Iwivli^^mirdrt^^tiriii^^

-that’ s new bssit holdup might 
-hr- at^mpted'lx ttris arres tomijv— 
City i^llce" thought th* “ tip’* 
had materialized when th* held? 
up alarm was rung s t  the firs t 
Federalr>'Ssvlaga snd Loss sa- 
aoclation here but the report 
turned out to be .false. A s  em-
ploye of the bsnk sppsrently M- 
ridentall.v touched off the wsrn-'’ 
ing system. »-

SPIES DON' ROBE.S 
H'sshlngton, April 7—mwHer-, 

bert A. PhlHirlck, s  former, 
counter spy for the FBI. testi-
fied todaj- thst s lew years ags' 
a deeply undergrousd Comma- 
ntat group In Booton Included 
seven or eight party member* 
"posing as ministers of tha gee* 
pel. -. , —

UP TRAINS CRASH 
Las Vegas, Nev., April 7 (ft-»

The Union Paelfle’s Loa Aagalaa 
Limited hit a freight train at s". 
BhUBg at miles south ef here ts- 
day. dersUisg the lead dtaaal 
unit of the paaifsger train. 'Twa 
dining car waltera were hniisedi ^ 
but there were no ether tajorlea^ 
the railroad said.

STOCK MARKET UF 
New York, April 1—UP>---The 

stocky market adraared tedaj 
after overeowilag early heaeg. 
selUag preoaure. The market haia. 
h*ea eader severe eeUlag ’
aura alaef the idert o< 
ae a reetdt of

I-
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d h iircK  P lan s  ̂
^25,000 Drive,

_ ,, j,

( I b n c o r d i a  L u t h e r a n  
G e t  N e w  P a r s o n a g e ,
C o n v e r t  P r e s e n t " O n e■ '
Concordia Lutheran C h u r c h  

1  kted a t  a  tfheclal congregational 
AM ting laat night to convert the 
] taMnt paraonage into a pariah 
( lucation building and to aecure 
a  different paraonage. I t  waa alao 
MCid4d to  raiae $^.000 over two 
j ^ r a  to  cover the Coat of the ebn- 
^ ra ie n  and the new paraonage.

i A apecial committee, authorized 
the annual Congregational 

fiaa tiag  In January, reported the 
dMda of the Sunday School and 
^ a  requirements of the state fire

ig ^U o n a .
^ThjjpUn — ..-------------.
^ rooma for educational purpo.sea\j rW/UlV AVI
Sd one room for an office. Two 
SOrtrtafeach floor-wlH have fold-

plan adopted would provide

ing partitiona which will opan. to  
provide larger rooma for depact- 
mental worship and for week-day 
meetings, separate  rooins will be 
provided for 10 classes of the Sun-
day School, ..while three . older 
classes will meet in the present 
facilities in the church. Provision 
will be made for a new nUrsery 
cla.as Ui the Sunday school and a 
room to care for Small children 
during services a t the church.

The same speclal^com m lttee 
which presented the report on the 
converaiop of the paraonage was 
appointed to take care of arrange-
ments for carrying out the plan; 
and waa also authorized to secure 
a  new parsonage, subject to the. 
approval of the Church Council. 
This, committee consists of Ed-
ward Walters, chairman, and John 
Walek, Ernest Tureck, Thomas J. 
Crocked and Emil Werner.

Concordia’s Finance committee 
was authorized to proceed irnme- 
diately With plans to raise A29.000 
to.cover the costs. William F. Oeas 
is chairman. Other members are 
Stephen StengSr, Edward W alters, 
Alfred Sleffert, Albert Cervinl 

.and- Alichael-.SUtFliiaa.

g/(J 3 WAY CHAMPION!

I

O NLY

FtEISCHMANIfS
enris y o u  t h e

Sewer Cost 
A t $8,404

East H artford Firm Low  
B id d e ^  on Project 
Planned fo r  Lenox St.
Apparent low bidder for, In.stall- 

ing 1,160 feet ^  30-lnch storm 
w ater sewer St Lehox street Is 
the Juno-Makel Constructiop Co., 
of E ast Hartford whose hid for 
the work is 18,404.

The bids were opened yrsterda'y.- 
Other bidders were from Jarvis 

Construction Co., $14,145.80; 
Wethersfield v  ConstrurtiOn Co., 
$11,760; Guerrera and Mancini 
Construction Co., of Elmwood, 
$17,023.8 0 ;^ a n d  American Con- 
structioiv'^Co., o f Hartford, $26,- 
654. /  .

Re.sidents of Lenox street first 
petitioned for., the sewer several 
yea ra ,$go ..J t will,.run. .irpm 
Center street northward along a 
right "of way In the rest of Lenox 
street property and will connect 
with a 36-lnch sewer now in Lenox 
street.

Money for the work will come 
from the General Fund.

General Manager Richard Mar-
tin is prepared to recommend to 
the Board of Directors tha t cost 
of future storm w ater sewers In- 

^stallationS be assessed to benefit-
ing property ow ners'on the basis 
of the number of square feet of 
property each owms.

' Discussion of the m atter, 
originally slated for Friday, was 
postponed until the next meeting 
of the board.

Sen. M cC arthy 
Sees L ib e l in  
B id d le  Charge

(C on tinue  From Pago One)

Stage^Is Seit for I^bate  * 
A t Water Pollution Talks

E q u i p m e i i t  F i r m  

I s  I n c o r p o r a t e d

• U N D O  W HISKIT 
y m  PU IK H M A N N

• 9 0  M O O r •
M i^^ U N O  CC

CHdiei
Q U A ^

* 4 . 0 3  .4,5 q t.

• ? 5 3 pt
• 9 %  ORAIN N n in u u . SPIRITS 

CORPORATIO M , P U K SK IU , N .

A company selling new and used 
office and business ihachinea has 
been Incorporated here under the 
name of the Allied Business Equip-
ment Corporation, according to a 
certificate of incorporation filed in 
the town, clerk’s office today.

The business has a capital stock 
of $50,000, divided Into 500 shares 
at $100 each, and will commence 
business with $3,000 capital, the 
Ipatroment shows.

The Incorporators listed oh the 
document are Russell F. Broderick, 
Stoughton L. Ellsworth, Marjorie 
G. Broderick and Ann T. Ells-
worth.

time out to waste It on a man who 
haa been as thoroughly discredited 
and wTio is as' well known for w hat 
he. is as Biddle,”

The Biddle-Nathan • le tter was. 
Pinned to questions raised by the 
subcommittee In g. unanimous re-
port by the two. Dem ocrats and 
one Republican who composed its 
membership last January. They 
were Chairman Hennings lD-Mo) 
and Sens. Hayden (D-Arlz) and 
Hendrickson (R-NJi.-------- ----------

Hennings sent the Justicb de-
partm ent a copy of the report at 

'th a t time with a six foot stack 
of documents "for any action 
deemed appropriate."

The report. Biddle and Nathan 
wrote Brownell, "Imposes a duty 
. . '. '  td  tti'ake' n'tWorough' inve'sti'-'l' 
gat ion to determine whether there 
haa been a violation of law" and 
whether the laws need changing. 
TTiey added:
■"nie report Indicates th a t Sen. 

McCarthy’s complicated mage of 
financial transactions w arrants 
the closest scrutiny by the De-
partm ent of Justice and the Bu-
reau of Internal Revenue.”,

'The le tter made no mention of 
questions the subcommittee also 
raised—without an answer—con-
cerning the handling of funds by 
former Sen. 'William Benton (D- 
Conn.)

“The report questioned whether 
Benton had Illegally failed to de-
clare as taxable earned Income or 
tax-free campaign contributions 
$600 received from W alter Cos- 
griff, a Salt Lake City banker.

Cosgriff had termed it a cam-
paign contribution. Benton testi-
fied It was not.

ADA, of which Biddle was one 
of the founders, describes itself as 
"an organization of loyal, progrea- 
tive Americans dedicated to battle 
against Communism and for the 
preservation of liberties a t  home.” 
McCarthy termed It a group which 
often "has followed the Com-
munist party  line.” .

TV.
Although the E ighth District 

and the mills either have prim ary 
treatm ent plants or are building 
them, the requirements set forth 
in the new policy could only be met 
by a secondary plant, a major 
project the plants are unwilling to 
undertake a t this time.

Sees Policy Change 
Some of the persons directly 

affected by the policy, however, 
are pre(jicting the commission will 
not continue to in s l^  on the stan-
dards in the policy. W* Its Denni-
son. vice president of Csse Brotn- 
eTX. 'In r.. 'hsnr said-tire Toinmiaston 
m ay .m ake i t s . atandkrds "more 
realistic" afte r "lengthy hearings."

Dennison also quoted the N a-
tional Council for Stream  Improve-
ment of the Pulp and Paper and 
Paperboard . Industries. Inc.., of 
New ■york, an authority In the 
field, as stating  th a t somg of.the 
requirements could not. be met’ by 
anv plant in the country '

On this m atter, William S. Wise, 
chairman of the w ater commission, 
said ‘'it is a m atter of opinion.''

^  With paper mill owners in M an--dUtion' requirem ents of the new 
Chester lining up solidly against - policy. '
the S tate W ater fcommlsslon's r.e- ^. . . j  ■ is due for a m ajor renovation, some
cently adopted Hockanum M ver!^„„^ j,g  presented to the corn- 
pollution abatement policy and : mission a program of proposed Im- 
sportsmen rallying to support it, ] provements to its plant which 
the stage is set for sharp debate ; would permit the town to meet the 
a t the public m eeting being held ' new requirements if necesaaV" 
in the Waddell School tomorrow, . _  . .
night a t 8 o'clock.

The- meeting waa called by the 
commi.ssion to permit an exchange 
of views on the program from per-
sons in Bast Hartford, Manches-
ter And Rockville.

The paper mill owners, none of 
whom'ivow have the  type disposal 
plant needed if the policy i-s to bp 
followed, have already indicated 
their opposition to the policy, 

whose standards they have de-
scribed as "unrealistic."

Seeking Clean I 'p  
' ■ ■Locat sportsmen;- however.■ ■who- 
have long pressed for. ju s t  such ac-
tion to clean up the Hockanum 
and make it su itab le ' for fishing, 
boating and other recreational 
purposes. Are out to line up as 
much support for the policy as 
possible. Local sportsmen's clubs 
are expected to be represented to-
morrow night.

Also directly affected is the 
Eighth Utilities District, whose 
plant would not discharge an 
affluent that would meet the san-

Ghinese G arry 
H u r t  M a r in e  
T o  A llie d  L ine s

(CoiiSillied From  Page One)

ing his rosary beads wrapped in a 
handkerchief.

Rescuer from  Norwich 
The Marines said his wound had 

been treated and bandaged, and 
Red p ro ^g a n d a  leaileia calling for 
peace had\been stuffed inside his 
sweater.^

o u te rs  in m e rescue grdup were 
CpI.' Daryl J u ^ ,  Rapid City, S. D., 
and Tech. Sgt, Robert Donahue of 
109 Sachem, 'Norwich. Conn.

N o  D e v e l o p i i i c n l s  

I n  ‘S m o k e  B o m b ’

There have been no new develop-
ments in the "red smoke bomb" 
that-exploded .in.the. Southern Maid,. 
Doughnut Co. entry-way at mid-
night Saturday. police ere con-
tinuing their investigation to find 
out if there it a aimllarity between 
this incident'and one at the Shell 
Chateau, Willimantic night dub. 
several weeks ago. The probe it 
being conducted by local police 

' only.I Damage waa not innaldere.l 
aariouA and only woodwfjrk was 

I discolored.

L a w r e n c e  R e p o r t s  

O n  S o u t h  S c h o o l

Work on the South echool addi-
tion' was "substantially complet-
ed" by March 30, a report from 
Arnold Lawrence, architect for the

U N ,  R e d s  A g r e e  

T o  S w a p  P O W s

(Continued From Page One)

of it—including all of the key 
points.

Agree on Five Points
The Communists agreed to the 

following point? of Daniels plan:
1— Exchange “ of all sick and 

wounded prisoners, including those 
with minor dleabllitles along with 
the seriously injured. This means 
direct repatriation to their home-
lands of all prisoners. Including 
those who. under tha Geneva Con-
vention of 1949, would otherwise 
be sent to neutral countrle.«.

2— Panmunjom will 
change point.

30 tha t prisoners who do not want 
to return home be gi,ven to the 
custody of a neutral country until 
their fate is determined. About 
31.000 of the approximately 132,-
000 prisoners in allied hands have 
Indicated they do not want to go 
home.

Tuesday's liaison meeting at 
Panmunjom started  at 11 a. m. (9 
p. m., e.s.t. Monday). Admiral 
Daniel told the. Reds the UN ac-
cepted the sick and wounded re-
patriation plan.

Th^ Reds immediately asked for 
a recesa of 20 minutes, and ex-
tended it for another 20 minutes. 
Then Lee anriounced thaf the Reds 
Would sgree to thC' exchange. 

. \u a l t  Red Version
__He, added, however, the Reds
w'ould submit their versions of the 
following p srts  of the Daniel's 

be the ex- plpn:
1 1—Exchange to

; r --------- _

P r e p a r i n g  L i e n s  

F o r  1951 'l̂ ’a x e s

~Xiens oiTIreal aatate fo ^  which 
the 1951 taxes have not beem,paid 
are being prepared In the o^ice 
of Tax Collector Paul CerVlnl. A» 
of March 31, $is,000 remained urt- 
paid on the 1951 Grand List.

Cervinl said the liens will be 
filed in the office of the’ town 
clerk on April 14 a t 6 p. m. De-
linquent taxpayers may stop ac-
tion on the liens b y ' making, pay-
ments before th a t date.

Cervinl made It clear today th a t 
anyone who wishes to pay h is , 
current tax  in one paym ent may j 
do so. '  !

The first paym ent Is due April ■ 
15. Failure to pay the firat pay- j 
ment by May 15 will result In an 1 
Interest charge of >4' per cent a  , 
month for the entire tax bUL

CAVEY’S
RESTAURANT

^ > T  THE CENTER 
-. aiANCHESTER,. CONiy.

•  A lw ays E in es t in Food
•  C ocktails D e lig h tfu r  ,
•  p le a sa n t A tm o sp h e r^ \^

Presents,
TH E

L  A* D.
(W ith No Huttons ASaistIng)

A T TH E 
, KEYBOARD

N ig S try T H rin : tH rii F H i
N o Fcdifral T ax

O R CH ESTR A 
SATURD AY N IG H T 

D A N C IN G

i

begin'' within
3 -Both sides will report 

numbed of sick and wounded to be 
traded, and break the figures down 
by nationality.

4 The prisoners to be exchanged 
will be delivered to Panmunjom in

project. to General Manager ,
Richard Martin indicates. 1 5- Both tide? will present roalers

Construction began about ,ix  R'vlng name rsnk and nationality , 4 The nu
«innfh« sen I when delivering prisoners, and sign ; Panmunjom

c-n.i.« nhsir ■ reccipts foF those delivered. * I Martin. Raymond Goslee, chair - 1  ....... ...

EASTWOOD
>DeSa MsHls 

Jerry
"THE

S'POOGE”
S:lt-S:M-t:M

! l-cx Marker 
Dsralhy Marl
••TAnZAX’S

SAVAGE
FURY”
l:U-t:2S

WRD., "STAMS AKE SINGING"

the ' seven days after details are set-
tled.

2— Delivery of pri.soners at the 
rate of 500 daily until exchange IS 
completed.

3- LiaLson ‘ groups would have 
free access to the Psnmunjom 
area.

number of persons In the | 
area, including per-

/

F O R W E D D IN G B EUES!
u

T he d ream  dre^a for 
th e  day you’ve d re a m -
ed of— in sh im m ering  
sa tin , ex q u is ite  -lace or 
n.vlon tu lle . Gowns of 

-- p ic tu resque ' vb « a' u  t-y  ■ 
j-inake^up p u r ne .w 'and . , L 

heavelnly b rida l group . '

I sonel being exchanged, should not ‘
m a n  o f  the School Building com-!- ***** would su b - ' exceed 3 0 0 -on each side at any one 'man of tne scnooi ^ n in  ng com changes and additions to o ther' time 'iand A rthur H. Jlllng. su- t '■■o'c. <ipointa of,the p lan ,,, ... . 'A lhed -'o ffice rs- said they 'conr

One Reservation , | gidered the.so 'minor points that
Admiral Daniel ^ a id  he thought | readily could be worked out. They.

,  * . -J  - they anticipated no trouble
reaching swift settlement.

mittee,
■pe’rlritehdont 'of scTibblS, Shd rep-
resentatives of Frechette and 
Floryan. contractors, insoected the 
construction on March 30.

T R  I s s u e  -H e a r i n g  

S l a t e d  T o m o r r o w

/  ■
iM t ou r bridal consultant To expert fitting and altel-a* To tha t glorious day with
halpyeu  '. . right.from  your tions for. you and your a t-  you pretty  aa g picture cut-
firs t consultation. tendanta ;, . . .  ting the cake. i

TERI'S BRIDAL and

T f t M A I N S T R E E r r

LINGERIE SHO P
NEXT TO TERI'S BEAXIXy SAJjOI^ «

(State Theatre Building)' . ’ t  TEL. MI-9-9474

the R eeds. were not prepared to 
sta rt the exchange imrnediately 
because ‘their staff w’ork ia not 
ready for them to .make the ex-
change."

During the discussions, the Com-
munists made only .one reserva-
tion. Lee said:

"We reserve the right to ask for 
Local residents who are inter- “ i* accommodation in a neutral 

ested in Bills 111 and l o ,  t o  of those prisoners of w a r ,
eliminate (he‘ $4 weekly p a y m e n t  ‘" ‘h* custody of your side who
of patients. In s t s u  tubercUlo.*'s t f ‘^  Means test>). This puzzled AlUed negotiatorz 

'since it already had been agreed
itsU

sanitarium s and tlie 
are expected to attend the hear- , 
ing ©n these bills tomorrow after- I *“ bjqiass Article 110 of the Gene- 
n«m  at 1:80 in the Senate Cham- ; Convention.  - which assigns a 
^  neutral country to prisoners withnopn

bfr of the S tate Capitol.
- Those who are unable to appear 
a t the hearing but who would like 

I to express their opinion may con- 
I tac t either of Msnche.ater's reore- 
■entatives to the legislature, Sher-
wood Bowers or Ray Warrefi or 
the sta te senator for this district, 
Elmer Watson of Wethersfield.

minor wounds who might be able 
to fight Again within a year.

Lee made no reference to aick

100 Oviltana Held
Thf Communists apparently 

hacked Into an agreement to ex-
change aick and wounded civilian 
internees as well as military pris-
oners. They adapted the UN 
terminology calling for e.xchange 
of sick and wounded "captured 
personnel," ra ther than "prisoners 
of war."

About 100 k n o w n  foreign' 
civilan.s are held by the Com-
munists. mainly diplomats, mia- 
sionaries and businessmen. They 
also hold an undetermined number 
of South Korean political prisoners. 
The UN holds thousands of North 
Koreans who. swept up in the tidies

©I'AKi'n . itbUxiA'V, 
•‘PONY SOLDIER" 

"OPERATION SECRET"

n i l D I M E N j I O N -
H I ,  I . N

Msrila A Lewis j
"THE

STOOGE”
Al S;IS

"TARZAN’S
SAVAGE
FURY”
S:U-S:M

, "T h e  S tars Are S laz la i '* — 
T erh. P las " T sz l .”

EASY FR E E  PARKING

CPIVL IN IHLAIRl

ZviSim

TONITK . . .  At Dask 
til Terhnlriilor

"THE MERRY 
WIDOW" 

l.s a s  T a rz e r  
F erssio lo  Lsm ss 

tS hsw a St S:IS aa ly ) 
Also

■FEARLESS FABIAN’ 
W ith K eeaaa W yaa 

, (At *:SS aad I tilS I

.cnjJtR..CAJlTuauM 
l^ 'E R Y  SHOW !

C aailaz F riday "D ael At S ll tr r  
( 'reek '~  "A bhett A C estelU  L ast la  

A laska" aad  3 C srioans

era under Article 109 of .
PIANT TO CLOSE 

New York, April 7 -  iB — J. P: 
j Stevens Company, world'a largeat 

textile firm, said today It Is closing I «va Convention 
down a small finishing plant in A't- ' 
tleboro, Mass. Fabrics formerly 
finished st the Attleboro plant Will 
now be sold as grey goods, it was ^ d u ^ g  histlllties 
stated.

and wounded In the statem ent, and | of war, were reclassified from mlll- 
In 'th is advance IJN camp It was ; ta rv  prisoners to civilian Internees, 
assumed he referred to an overall Korean truce talks were broken 
exchange of prisoners th a t would i off last Oct. 8. after weeka 
follow a complete armistice. T hia[of haggling over prisoner re- 
would be In line with a rec en t^ ro - 1  patriallon. The UN /efuaed to force 
poaal by Red Prem ier Chou En-lal prisoners to return home against 
for the overall exchange o f>rison- u,eli‘ will. The Reds . wanted all

prisoners of war returned.
Article 109 provides^ that sick | - - j .

and wounded prisoners need not be I A. I J  IVf
exchanged against their wishes A ( I U  zN C W  3 1 e n i l > e r  

iring histlllties. m  z a  t t
The communists proposed March T o  L l D r A F V  S t f l l l

Loo k H o w W o Tr a n f f o rm  Y o u r OLD WATCNl

After we have put your 
watch in .(^rfect run-
ning order.' see how 
the magic, o f a ^ i d e l  
bracelet gives 'it new 
beauty and distinction. 
Richly styled .^nds in 
yellow, pink or white. 
Special lengths for un-
usually small or large 
wrists. Choose ''yours 
now!

EST. ItM  .
T«7 MJUN ST. — MANCHESTER

CONCERT
BUSHNEIi, WED. APRIL $, 8:30 P. M.

UNIVERSITY O F

NOTRE DAME
GLEE CLUB

Auepicee of St. Bridget’s Cornerstone Club of Msnehester 
Benefit School Fund

Among the songs they will sing you will hear:
".W e htarU ." "  ’De Glory Road." • Beautiful Dreamer,” "Sound 
Off." "In the SGII of the Night," and "Notre Dame Victory 
March.” _  ■ .

• T ick e ts  . \ t  Box O ffice ^
O rch estra  12.00. F ir s t  B alcony $1.50, 2nd B alcony $1.00

r '

Miss Lois Cowles, formerly of 
Kensington, •now of New Britain, 
yesterday joined the staff of the | 
Mary Cheniy Library as reference 
librarian, taking the place of Mrs. 
W. F. Benedict who recently moved 
to Pembroke, Xlass.

Miss Cowles had been on the 
staff of the New Britain Public Li-
brary approximately 20 years, and 
was head of cataloging aqd serving 
as, reference assistant, when ehe 
lefl her position there. She re-
ceived 'her, ,B. Â . degree from 
\Vheaton' Cdllegej ^ o rto n , Maas., 
and-her m aster's ^ f r e e  in library  
science from thO School of Library 
Bcieoe. of .VVeatem.Reserve (Jnlver.-. 
sity,' Cleveland, Ohio.

Police Arrests
Police arrested two out-of-town 

residents for violation of atop 
signs. '

Patrolm aq Raymond Peck a r-
rested Robert J; Wood, 23, of WiL 
limantic. charg ing  him .with fall-, 
ure to stop for the sign s t  Oak-
land and Woodbridge streets yes-
terday'afternoon.

Frank L. Holinko. 37. of StOrrs. 
was halted about 7 o’clock this 
morning by Patrolm an Roderick 
McCann a t Main and Oak streets 
for the same violation. In addition, 
Holinko waa charged with failure 
to  carry  bis m o to r. vehicle regis-
tration. ~

William J. Slteman. '62; of 22F 
St. Jam es street, will be presented 
in Town Court for violation of the 
com er parking law. The alleged 
offense oCcufrei^ on Spruce near 
Bissell streets.

R aym ond. Hanna, 33, of 22 
Tyler circle, was served w ith A 
w arrant, isaued by the local court, 
for violation of Sec. 8579, causing' 
dependency o r delinquency of chit- 
d im . Patrolm an Samuel Maltemi 
po served the w arran t last night. 
A sim ilar w arran t waa Vserved 
against Mrq. Hanna last week and 
her case sfas m nlinued in Town 
Court until next Monda;
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Coventry
P A G E T H R E E ,

Church W ohu^ to Sponsor 
t .Tour of Old Hornes in M ay

Coventry, April 7 — (Special)-— 
A tour of old homes hare May 16 
will be sponsored by the -  Ladies 
Association of the F irst Congrega-
tional Church. The society will 

'serve a  luncheon a t noon, in the 
church vestry with the tour from 
then until 6 p. m. Mrs. Lome A. 
MacLean and Mrs. Dayton H. 
Whipple are in charge of arrange- 
nhents. ,,,.

Mims and information will be 
available a t .the church th a t day. 

'A bout 12’ homes will be included 
In the tour. Advance tickets may 
be obtained a t a reduced price 
from either women before th a t day.

. wilL.be-.hasteasea .a t.—each, 
to conduct the. tour of the 

■ specinc house.
Sunday School Sessions 

Thefe will be regular sessions of 
all c lasp s in the local elementary 
school .system Saturday to make 
up a day lost during the winter, 
No bases will run for high school. 
Regular s e s s l^ s  pupils will be 
served hot lunch s t  noon a t 25 
centa each, Prlnfelpal Royal O. 
Fisher said. The m ^ l  will include 
frankhirts in rolls, tbrnato. cookies 
and milk. p»e  ̂ money ia to  be 
brought In .tm Friday.- \

The spring vacation viHU begin 
afte r regular sessions on April 17 
and reopen a t  the regular^stlme 
April <C7. ' ^

G O r Votes In Favor 
The Republican Town com m itted 

haa voted unanimously in favor of 
House Bill .180 on minority repre-
sentation on all present and all 
future boards of the town. This bill 
has been passed by th<* legislature 
and now aw;aits signaliuc by Gov-
ernor Ivodge. The committee haa 
voted unanimously to take no 
stand on the question of the asses- 

. sor aet-.upjor the tow n.'
Meetings of the.com m ittee have 

been voted the ^r.st TlUirsday of 
each month a t 8 p.m. in the 
N athan Hale Community Center. 
The committee has also voted to 
have an open caucus for the toWr 
elecUon and th a t no Candidates will 
be endorsed ■by th is conrmit'tee. ■ 

Exes'UtIve Meeting.
The executive board and the or-

ganizational committee of the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 

, will meet Thursday night a t 8 p.m. 
at the hfime of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lswrenre C. I.,atimer.

Report on Bombing 
General William Hesketh. sta te 

director of Civil Defense, will give 
a first hand report on his obsers'a- 
tion of the recent atomic' bomb 
test at YvicCa Flats. Nev.. a t a 
meeting Friday at 8 'P '!"' *****
time th'e New" Ixindoh'"'A rca'C p 
Meeting will be held in the audi- 
tnri’um of the Willimantic S tate 
Teachers'^Collego. The session is 
schediiled'to be over aby 9:30 p.m.

L e a ^ r  Training Seaaion 
There will be a leader training 

meeting for interested Coventry 
leaders on "Rvaluation of Coats 
and Suits," Friday from 10 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. in the Union Church,

• Rockville. -Miss Katherine Tingley 
extenalon clbUiing specialist. Uni-
versity of Cohpcctlcut, will con-
duct the aessioA. T here will be a 
box lunch a t noon. '

Play for ChUdren
A dram a of the p**V ‘'f***mp'*** 

atiltskln" will be sponsored by the 
Mansfield Matinee Series April 18 
a t 1 p, m. in the Shafer auditorium 
a t Willimantic S tate Teachhrs’ 
College. A theater group frpin 
H artford comprise the ca-st. 
Tickets ■ ma.v b.e obtained a t the 
door pr^,re.served fh h loc^  form. 
Further’ information m ay' be ob-
tained from Mrs. Eldward G.
D octtiger'o f a to rra . ------

T om orrow ’-a E vent O olendar •
W ednesday ' meetings will In-

clude Ladies’ A.s.sociatinn of the 
F irs t Congregational Church all-
day .sewing ac.s.sion a t 10 a. m. in 
the vestiy; .F rag m en t Society of 
the Second Congregational Church 
all-day a t 10:30 a. m. In the 
Church Community Hniue; 
Brownlea Troop 69 from 3 p. m. 
to 4130 p. m. in the .Robertson. 
School auditorium; Covchtr.v 
Junior Homemakers 4-H Sewing 
Club a f te r  school a t the home, of 
Mrs. Ralph C. Hoffman, leader; 
F risky Needle 4-H Sewing Club 
from 7 p. m. to 8:30 p. rii. a t the 
horiie of Miss Naomi Griffith, 
leader..

Choir of the F irs t Congrega- 
vrional Church at 7:.30 p. iji. rc- 
hqar.sal in the sanctuary; choir qf 
thA S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church a t ,7:30 p. m. rehearsal in 
the .sanctuary under leadership of 
Miss Marilyn Loj’zim, new direc-
tor and ©rganist; Cub Scouts Den 
5 Pack 6.5\at 3 p. m. a t  the home 
of Mrs. F red  Wilmotf Cooperative 
Nursery and Kindergarten, execu-
tive board a t  8 p. m. a t the home 
of Mrs. H arry  R. Ryan, Jr., Wall 
street.

Busy L ittle Sewers 4-H ciub 
from .6 p. m. to 7:30 p. iji. a t the 
home of Mrs. Rrncst G. LcDo.vt, 
leader;. Parcnt-.Tcachcr \Associa- 
tion at 8 p. m. with discussion on 
"Rducntionnl Poasibilitlcs o fT v lr-  
vision" by ’Frederick W. Novis of 
the S tate Departm ent of. Educa-
tion in the Robertson School; se t-
back party  a t 8 p. ni. In St. Mary's 
Church hall.

Work «n Experiment 
Grade four pupils of Mrs. Helen 
F. Hemingway's c l a s s  a t  the 
Robertson School are working on 
simple experiments in electricity 
under the direction , of Paul Flnk- 
bein. student teacher at the.W illi- 
mantic .S ta te"  Teachers’'  College; 
Each ohHd with his partner has 
been provided with a dry cell, 
wire, wood block, piece of tin and 
a nail. ,

The group has made switches, 
hiilbs were lighted, bells connected 
and telegraphs V̂ 'ere constructed. 
The children are lekraing the com-
mon every day things about 
circuits, conductors, and fuses.

More interesting construction for 
the future is in line.

Tradition Obaerved
Mdny classes observed -Kaster. 

traditions Friday, a t  th e . first 
grades a t th’e Center- School. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Mazzola’s- room dyed 
E aster eggs assisted by Mrs. 
Dohald C. Smith, A mother. Mrs. 
'Eileen Jansen 's room theme is 
Bimnyland.with a m ural portraying 
Sjwing completed by the cjtildren. 
MrsN Myrtle B. C arpenter's room 
learned the song "Peter Cotton-
ta il.” This room is now appropri-
ately  decorated with a frieze and 
happy b u n n i e s .  Mrs. Francinc 
Macion's room Is gay with Easter 
anim al'friends. Children made bas-
kets, cards, paintings and cblor- 
ings. E aster parties climaxed the 
holiday season. _____

There are mahy interesting 
Customs celebrating Easter among 
the  countries overseas. One of the 
m ost'lnterestlng.ls th a t of Norway, 
studied by grade four pupils of 
M rs.H am ingw ay'a room. On a .b are^ .. 
tree children of Norway hang 
colored and gay, eggs! Borrowing 
th is idea, tha local pupils have 
decorated and detdgned their own. 
eggs and hung thie^ on a tree Ip 
their room. The eggs symbolize the

............. Jbeginning of life and wlUi the tre^ 
In front of them. E asier nas taken 
on a g rea ter significance.

More School Note* \ -  
Miss Helen M azur's grade four 

a t  the Robertson School decorated 
the walls w ith paper bag bunnies, 
runaway cutouts in the Windows 
and other bunnies fill the boards. 
They call their room Bunnyland, 
and invite parents and friends to 
visit them In Room 103.

In observance of the holiday a 
play "Nlcodemus and His Gang" 
was given for the. benefit of other 
classrooms. The characters follow; 
Nlcodemus, Alfre^J Johnson; Pe-
tunia, Barbara D oggart; Clara 
Belle. Carol Charland; Raatna, 
‘‘Corky". Booth; Obadiah, Cjiarles 
Luthi; Nlcodemus’ Mother, Joan 
Dunnack; Little Sister, Carol 
Murdock; Little Sim, Ernest 
Gronden. The play was adapted 
from a story of the same title by 
Inez Hogan. The cast made .up 
some of their own parts.

The class under the direction of 
Mr.s. Francis A. P errottl have 
made aa E aster egg tree. A puppet 
show waa presented when the chll- 
d r ^  usej. the. paper..bag puppets 
they ms'de recently.

■ H erb Club to Meet 
The Herb Club will meet Thurs-

day a t noon a t 'Caprilanda Herb 
Farm. There will be a continued 
discussion on^"Planting and Plan- 

,nipg 'an Herb Galden.”
A' number of local residents \yill 

attonil the  Eagloville Fi)'c De-
partm ent's annual m instrel * F ri-
day, and Saturday evenings a t  the 
Shell Chateau, in Willimantic. The 

-Rorformancea a t 8 p. ni. each night 
will have Howard G. Reynolds; 
Eagleville F ire  Chief, as in te r-
locutor. Mil.sic will be directed by 
Timothy A. Quinn. The show will 
be given for the benefit of the de-
partm ent building fundi Ticket.? 
nxay be obtained from departm ent 
members or, a t the door.

T»x Collections
Taxpayers may pay their taxe.s 

Monday, Weflnesday, FYiday from 
10 a. 'til. until 3 p. ni. and S atu r-
day from 9 a. m. until Noon, a t  the 
■Town Office Building. Mrs. Ruth 
L. French, tax collector, will be in 
her' office in the rc.sr of the build-
ing.

....Mbt H A nniversKTy ■ -
'M r. and Mrs. Em il-H uebner of 

South Coventry observed their 
31st wedding anniversary yestar-
«*»y- ..............................  . ; .

— Today’s Event Calendar
Tuesday meetings will include

presentation of "Hansel and 
Gretel” dperetta In UiR morning to 
assembly a t  the Robertson School, 
and the public a t 8 p. m. here 'by  
grade five pupils of Mrs. Gertrude 
T. Guilford’s room, and grade six 
of Harold F. Sloat’s room; Cub 
S cou ts Den 2. Pack 67 a t 6:30 
p. m. a t  the home of Mrs. Marie 
Neilson;, Boy ScoUts Troop 65 a t  
7:15_ p. m. in 'the Red Schoolhouse; 
.St. Mary’s CYO a t 7:36 p. m. In 
the churchy hall.

•Boy Scouts "rroop 57* a t  7:30 
p. ni. In the Nathan Hall cAm- 
m unlty Center; Mothers Club a t  8 
p. 11 1. election of officers In the 
Chdreh Community House; Young- 
Mothers Club a t 8 p. m. election of 
officers in the N athan Hale Com-
m unity  Center; preliminary m a t -
ing concernipg educational prob-
lems In the school system for dls- 
cu.sslon April 14, a t 8 p. m. in the 
RoberLsqn SchOol; Grange of-
ficers, degree and drill team s con-
ferring first and second•-degreeiL»f 
East-'W tndsor fSrangd' a t ' ® 'p; '«l.' 
there.

Manchester Evening \  Herald 
Coventry - correspondent, Mrs. 
Charles I„ Little, telephone P il-
grim 2-6281.

U T V I  PW '*** " '

Stayi Dry 
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MARL
MANCHESTER’S FINEST SELECTION OF -  

AMERICA’S NEWEST, SAFEST, MOST VERSAJI);E

CHILDREN’S P LA Y GVMS
W

MODEL NO. 32
-jrr.

• •
Owr mos  ̂ popukir modd. 
EigfTr play footuros. Includas 
sturdy tubular stool -loddor, 
h ^ y  stool tootor' tottor 
with throo odjustmonts, two 
sofoty non tHt swings, rubbor 
flying rings, troposo bar and 
two stool horizontal bors. A  
hno vOluo at

» 2 6 ' * ®

DUAL PURPOSE

SAND
OR

W ADING
BOX

Get ev ira use nut of a box like 
this! I'ae It aa a sand box or a 
wadlHg box. All steel bottom— 
■eamleas . const ruction.

FULL SIZE

COM PLETE W ITH  
C A N O P Y .

OTH ER S A N b l O X E S  PROM S10.9S
Clean wafifipd w h ile  aan d  m a y  be p rocu red  
St_G. E . W illis & Son. 2 M ain S tre e l . I '■

\ I

IN HOME 
HEATl

Mobilhe a t
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  O i l

W u »  o u r  F r l o u d l y f  E x p o r t  F u o l  O i l  O o r v i c o l
Want clean, automatic, econom i ca l  heat for your 
home? Cali us for depqnd^le Mobilheat—pre-tested 

I—d e s ir e d  for real efficienoylfor your fum ace-
*  *.

PHONE MI-9-5253

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 N. MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-5253
Open Dally 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Incladihg Wednesday \  

Afternoons and Saturdays T il Neon

CROSLEY
■' .0..4'  •

BNiTiESiT

THE JCI TC H I N Y O U PLA N MAY I I  Y O U RS F O R THE PLA N N I N O

L Wkalkar year kllcksa' 
III lara# e^ laiall, yau 
Ikeva Iks Mais ckeiKS 
Fat vriaalsf ai all sikar 
' aniranh. Aad yew ■deal 
^kaws le ks t  klicksaj 

eapen er ea eititl 
le ealarl

Your n i n  CONTUT KIT gtvm you oforp  ̂'.
thing you need to pnp«i« your 
Bfanik m d  to plan aocaetty tiM ONMUgi'- 
KKchen that auita your'requirm soU. Ask 
ua for full detaila. No obligation.

pUR STOMI IS CONTIST HIADOUAITRRI

358 E A ST CENTER STREET— TEL . M l-S -S I f l  

OPEN UNTIL 9:30 EVERY EVENING (E X C E PT SATUR D AY)

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

yrolet is the onfy low-priced cor to offer...

/

.  *

r - '

Tha la l Air 4-Oeer Ssdpn (obeva) end Ike *rt«.e-Tan" 2-beer 
 ̂ Sedan (righlj—Iwe ef 15 baoulilul m edsli In 3 graol new taris i.

CHEVROLET r

- I ■ '  ' ■ h. '.

New Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher . . . new 115-h.p. .“ Blue-Flame’'h igh- 
compression engine in Powerglide* -models . . . highly improved 108-h.p, 
“Thrift-King” high-compression engine in gearshift models . . . entirely new 
gasoline economy . . . entirely ne^  Powerglide* . . . entirely, new Power 
Steering* .  ... largest brakes in the ilow-price field . . .  Safety Plate Glass in 
windshield and all windows of scdai^and coupe$. .

PvwertHde.automatic transmission and nS-h p.

° 7t°t*y' of •taruhrd tauipmant and aim illustrated idependent on avattabihiy oj matfriot.) [ wuuirmieu v

CARTER CH EVR OLET Co.,
 ̂ . 311 M A IN  itTREET — M A N CH ESTE R '

Y o u  p a r k  a n d  sto er w i t h  f i n g o r - t i p  o a s o , »

y o t  th e  f a m i l i a r f e e l o f  t h e  r o a d  is sril l t h e r e .

� Driv ing is e a s i e r -^ a n d  s a f e r t h a n  e v e r l

Power Steering.' It’s youra in Ghe\rolet,for 1953 and in no other low-priced Carl 
proof that Chevrolet is first with the finest af lowest prices!

This wonderful new feature, optional on all models at extra cost, marks the most 
important advance in driver comfort, convenience and safety since the automatie. 
transmission, which Chevrolet also introduced into the low-price field.

makes steering virtually ej^orr/ess on all roads and at all speeds. It gives you aa 
'  - added cushion against road shocks and Jars. It permit^ you to park, even in a lithi 

spacer with fingerd^ case. It cuts steering effort approximately 8056; reduces driver 
, latigue, makes driving simpler, safer and more enjoyable XhtM ever before

But come in! See and drive Chevrolet for 1953 with Power Steering .and aU ita 
' other exclusive advantages!

Do this and we know you’ll decide that the new Chevrolet is the car for youl 

M O R i  P E O P i i  RUY C H I V R O L I Y S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H I R  C A R I

- Talsvltieii—Every Tuti5ay md 'fhvnday Evaalng
 ̂TUNE IN THE DINAH SHQRE SHOW ON I^ C

lo d i .—Every MMdoy aad Erida/'Eveaing . '

Inc.
' V . . -

V
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"TBowers Picks 
Study Group

{{Traffic - Parking Com- 
Q mittec Wm Hold First 

Conference April 14
Director Jacob Miller haa been 

added to the committee to study 
^ e  traffic and parking: problem 
In the Main street area and at 
Purnell place; Sherwood G. Bowers, 
Chairman Of the. Board of Di-
rectors, said today.

Bowers announced the appoint-
ments yesterday of seven other 

-committee members. They are 
Bowers, Directors Harry Firato 
ând M'atthew Baton; George Mar- 

ir~ lo w , head of the Retail MerchanU 
Madgureau of the Chamber of Com- 
•“ 'm e fe *  and chairman of the Zoning 

Bokrd ntf ’ 'Appeals; -Jack Saitsoii, 
-C. of C. president; Wilfred Max-
well. town planping Engineer; and 
W. G. Olenney, Main street busi-
nessman.

The first meeting of the group la 
scheduled for April 14 at 7 :^  
p.m. in the Municipal Building.

Bowers said ithe committee will 
begin talks «n  the problem and 
seek a mutually agreeable s^uttain.

Bowers was authorised to name 
the committee by the Board of Di-
rectors Friday after discussion of 
the possible leasing of the Purnell 
Place Parking Dot. Consensus was 
that the town should not only con-
tinue to operate the lot but take 
further acUon to alleviate parking 
conge^on on Main street.

Two Men Injured 
As Car Hits Tree

Cub Scout Pack 37 held its March 
meeting at St. Mary's Church. 
The Mardl Gras theme was car-, 
ried out with several short skits 
put on by the dens partici-
pating in the festival, and a. grand 
march featuring clowns, Circus 
performers, freaks, and many 
other effective costumes. The Cub 
Scouts as well as their guests and 
parents ' Joined >in the Midway 
games, such as throwing darts 
and throwing flyings saucers 
through hoops. Prises were award-
ed.for the best, funniest and most~ 
original costumes.

Bobcat pins were awarded to 
Richard Fish, Michael Kearns, 
Peter Tierney and Douglas J. 
LoreMeh." 'A ‘ Bear "badge" wits' 
awarded to Charles Adams. Serv-
ice Stars were awarded to Charles 
Baraw, Michael Barry, Ropald 
Boulay and Cory Sterling.

Stewart Baraw announced the 
summer camp session at Camp 
Johnson, July 30 to July 3S, and 
invited the Cubs, and their fam-
ilies to participate in the Webelos 
Woods project. Father and Cub 
day will take place on July 3S.

Mansfield, April 7 — (/P) — Two 
men were injured seriously here 
today when the automobile in 
which they were riding IMt the 
highway and crashed into a tree 
. They were Identified by State 
Policeman Theodore Shelba of the 
Stafford Springs barracks as Wil-
liam R. Taggart, 21, of 16 Hatch 
street. MysUc, the driver, and Phil-
ip D. Jones, 21, of S7 Williams 
Street" PaWcaludk. "

The Car was demolished and the 
pair was pinned inside for nearly 
an hour ^ fo re  state police, se-
curity police from the University of 
Connecticut and garagemen pulled 

i the car apart to rielase them.

!''' Both were tajcen to the Johnson 
Memorial H^pital at Stafford 

{ Springs. A ' hospital spokesman 
I , —M Taggart had a possible skull 
" ^fracture, a compound fracture of 

the left foot ana face cuts. Jones' 
jUrl(Injuries were listed as a fractured 

.̂ sk.ull. and severe.cuts.
There were no witnesses, Sheiba 

said. Investigation is continuing.

BOY SCOUT

NOTEt 
and . 

NEWS

Wapping

K f  the recent carnival night at 
the Highlana Park School for Cub 
Pack No. X, booths were set up by 
the den mothers for the boys to try 
their luck at various games of 
chance. Cake and soda were sold 
to give the depleted treasury aub- 
stiuitial help.

Cub master Walter Doll pre-
sented the following monthly 
awards:

Den 1: Robert Andrews, two 
Silver arrows on Bear badge; 
Thomas Quish, one Silver arrow on 
Bear badge; David Kelsey, one Sil-
ver arrow on Bear, assistant den- 
ner; Charles Perkins. Bear badge 
and Gold arrow; John Dexter, Den- 
ner's stripe.

Den 2: Raymond O'Reilly, grad-
uation certificate; Larry Johnson, 
Webelos Badge.

Den 3: James Cole, Webelos 
badge; George CoUman, Bear 
badge; Robert Treat, Bear badge; 
James Benson, one Gold arrow and 
two silver arrows on Bear badge; 
Kenneth Smith, one silver arrow 
on Bear badge.

Den 4: Bruce Bently, one Silver 
arrow on Wolf badge.

On March 29 10 carloads of boys 
went by train from Hartford to 
Windsor Locks, fulfilling the desire 
of many who had never had the 
experience. From Windsor LMka 
all. were driven to Bradley Field 
for a tour of Transocean's facili 
ties, through arrangements made 
by John Dexter, activities director. 
In.tbe hanger the boys saw several 
planes—Under repair and were 
taken aboard a C-46 transport

Capt.Russell Duke 
In New AAA Post

Capt. Russell Duke has been 
n am ^  administrative assistant 
for the 745th AAA Battalion 
headquarters in.Willimantic. For-
mer commanding officer of Co. B.. 
160th Infantry of the Connecticut 
N a t i o n a l  Guard, Duke rose 
through the ranks While serving in 
the aircraft battalion in W o r l d  
War II. His new duties have been 
'taken up at the Norwich armory.

Duke formerly lived in Man-
chester. He attended local schools 
and graduated from Manchester 
High School in 1940. Before enter-
ing the service, he was employed 
by Hamilton Standard.

He left here with the 208th 
Anti-Aircraft unit and saw ser\’lce 
in New Guinea, The holder of 
many decorations. Duke attended 
an officers training school In 
Australia and was commissioned 
a second Iteutenaht in the f^ l of 
1943. He spent about three years 
in the South Pacific Theater. He 
was discharged from the Fort 
Devena. Mass., Separation Center 
in 1945 With the rank of first lieu-
tenant.

Captain Duke was commanding 
officer qf Co. B when the 43rd 
Division was re-activated in 1950. 
He headed his company through 
training at. Camp PlckeU, Va.. and 
went to Germany with the division 
in 1951.

SIX DIE IN FIRE

East Palestine. 6., April 7—
—Keroeene poured into a wood- 
burning stove caused two fiery, ex-
plosions in a makeshift house trail-
er last night, fatally burning six 
persona,

Beon Hinkle, 35. a factory work 
er who was trying to warm up his 
old converted school bus, died in a 
hospital this morning along with 
Mrs. Patricia Jack, 27.

The other victims, four children 
who perished In their beds, were 
Bradford Hinkle, 3; Joyce Hinkle. 
18 months, and Bobby Hinkle, 4 
all Hinkle's children, and Albert 
Jack, 3.

Hinkle's wife, Jean; 24. and an 
other son of Mrs. Jack, Paul 8, re 
ceived critical burns,
>

TROOPER FETED

Danielson. April State
Policeman John, T. Murphy. 48. 
who reUres from the ConnecUcut 
State Police department with 35 
years service April 15 was honored 
for his s-enice at a dinner attend-
ed by some 200 persons here last

.-V

Civic, Patriotic 
, Units Planning 

- For Rag Drive

Wappingi April 7—(Special) — 
The Abe Miller Legion Post, 

Boy Scout Troop 62, and Loni! Glfl 
Scout Troop 1, will sponsor a 
paper ahd rag drive Saturday 
morning. Boy Scout' committee 
chairman, Frank Masinda, .says 
that members of the two Scout 
troops will be .available to tie 
papers this week. Townspeople 
are asked to have the papers and 
rags at the side of the road early 
Saturday morning to help the col-
lectors.

Sponsor Food Sale 
The Garden Club, the Wednes-

day Afternoon Club, ahd the 
FarentrT?8ch.«.r....«-'i,relation will 
sponsor a sale of foods, pfants, 
handwork.'white elephants and a 
tea Thursday from 2 to 5 p. m. 
at the Wood Memorial Library.

The committee in charge In- 
cludea Mrs. A. C. Holland, Mrs. 
Arthur Splelman, Mrs. C. B. 
Morse. Mrs. Luther Burnham. Mrs. 
Aleshin and Mrs. M. H. Bldwell. 

Raster Services Held 
About 25 young people - and 

adults from South Wind.sor and 
Wapping attended a aunri.se serv-
ice in. Hartford . Sunday after 
which they returned to the South 
Windsor church where a group of 
15 parents and teachers prepared 
and served breakfast for 90 young 
people and Sundav school, chil-
dren. An Elaater breakfast haa 
been served to the Sunday School 
children each year for about sik 
years.

Annual Meeting Set 
Thursday at 8 p.m. the annual 

church meeting with election of 
offleera will be held in the Wapping 
Community House. The nominat-
ing committee will bring in a slate 
of officers for the com}ng year. 
Officers of the church and allied 
organizations are asked to bring 
in written reports. The Committee 
on estimating the cost for redec-
orating the church is expected to 
make a report. Light refreshments 
will be serv^  after the business 
session.

AlI-DayJkm'Ing'Seaalon 
The Ladies Aid will hold an all- 

day sewing meeting Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Stiles. The 
assistant, hostess wilt be Mrs. John 
Borcheron.

Recent Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. George Messner 

of Sullivan avenue are the parents 
of a son born at Manchester Mem-
orial Hospital Friday. The mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene Platt of Wapping.

Personal Mention 
. Mrs. Edwin Barber and daugh-

ter, Lucia, returned Saturday from 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
to their home on Foster street.

Mr. and Mrs. Asher Collins re-

Gmiinfg to Bushnell
, fif '.I ,,- - . .--------

't./ ;i,
-A lary-,E U saM ayta ia .

Featuring Mary Ellen Moylan, 
John Kriza, Igor Youskevttch and 
Alicia Alonso, Ballet theater with

Colu m bw

Wiiiclliam High 
Has Six Local 
Houor Students

Columbia, April 7— (Special)— 
Six local students, class of 1953, 
Windham High School, will g r^ u - 
ata with honors in. June. M a ^ ce  
Leonard stands sixth In her class 
with an average o f  91 for the three 
years course she completed. Gloria 
Steinman averaged E5.60 for,the 
four-year Course; Nancy Smith. 
83.31; Miriam Leet, 82.36; June 
Squier, 81.3T: and E d w a r d  
Math leu. 81.57„

Cub park Meets 
. Cub Pack 62 met at Yeomans 

Hall Saturday evening. Reginald 
Lewis was presented with his 
webelos badge by Oibmaster WlL., 
Ham Jacobus and in a short cere-
mony - w as ' inducteir -IntB' the ' Boy 
Scout troop by Wilbur Fletcher. 
Explorer Scout adviser. George 
Taylor and David Goss were 
awarded silver arrow points .and 
Doran Shumway was presented

of checkers. Of course, Charlie 
kept cheating, much'to the dismay 
of Mortimer Siierd, and Edgar re-
minded Charlie that a rule of,the 
Cub Scouts is "to.be square."

Next month's theme will he 
"Hawaii" so making- of grass 
skirts should be a common craft; 
during'the month.

I ‘__  Vanatt Sells House ‘ /
. William «C. Vanatt' of Florida' 

but formerly of Columbia'has sold, 
his home here to William ' C. 
Forbes, who is on.the faculty of 
Willimantic State Teachers' Col-
lege. The Forbes moved into their 
new home over the week end.'The 
sale was negotiated by Carlton W. 
Hutchina, local real estate agenL 

Hot Lupch Menu 
The menu for. Horace W. Porter 

School beginning tomorrow: 
spaghetti 'With meat sauce, green 
salad, cookies; Thursday—ham- 
burg gravy on mashed potato.

macroni arid cheese, cole slaw, 
peanut butter sandwiches, diced 
pears. * _

Personal Mentton
Mr., and Mrs. Alfred Soracchi 

has as their week-end guests, her., 
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Delaphiria of Flushing, L  I., 
N. y .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Soracchi of 
C:iieatnut Hill'had as their guests 
their daughter, Joan, o f Boston; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.'John 
Soracchi of Long Island and 
Mrs. Soracchi's sister and family, 
Mr/'and Mrs. William Bender, also 
o f Long Island. WitliagL Bender, 
who was recently Inducted into 
the armed forces-ils at present at 
Fort DIx, N, J.; attending an MP 
school.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correapoadent, Mrs. 
Frank Marchlsa, telephone HAr-

carrot sticks, buna, fruit; Friday— . rlson 8-0885.'a .............. .

a  company of nearly 100 personsj bobcat pin.
will present a single program in 
Hartford’s Bushnell Memorial 
Thursday, April 16, at 8:30 p. m.

The large.st company now on 
topr in the United States, and the 
only major company to play in 
Hartford this spring. Ballet thea-
ter will perform three major 
works In the Bushnell; "Swan 
Lake” to Tchalkowsky’a music;
Princess Aurora" with music by 

the same composer; "The Harvest 
According," a^ ew . ballet created 
by Agnes de Mille with m'uslc by 
Virgil Thomson which had its pre-
miere in New York last October. 
Seats for next week’s ballet per-
formance are now available In the 
Bushnell box office.

turned Thursdsy after a six weeks 
stsy in Florida.

Manchester -Evening Herald 
Wapping correspondent, Mrs. An-
nie Cnlllns, telephone Mitchell 
3^4410. __

BRANDT RITES SET

Canaan. April 7 — (/Pt —• Fu 
Herat, services .will be held here 
Thursday for former State Police 
Lieutenant Fred W. Brandt, 64 
Brandt, who died yesterday fol-
lowing a heart attack, was a mem-
ber of the Hartford Police depart 
ment for 10 years and the State 
police department for 27 years 
prior to his retirenaent in 1949. 
A former member of the Canaan 
barracks, he operated a private 
detective agency.

Den 1 was finally awarded Cub- 
bie, the Cub Scout dummy. Judges 
for the award were Captain 
George’ Roman and Maurice Me- j 
Quade. The skit they presented , 
was "Little Black Sambo," in I 
which they enacted cabh geene as 
recorded on the record of the same 
name.*.'

Den 2 for their skit presented a 
"Trip to Saturn” in which Ricky 
Carpenter in his space suit was 
sealed iri the den-made, rocket ship 
and sent off Into space - (atop a 
wagon); Den 3 jireaented a "How-
dy Doody” show with C^arabelle 
aad all his sound effects; Den 5 
presented an "Edgar Bergen. 
Charlie McCarthy" show with the 
two masterminds playing a game

/ (

S M A LL G A R D E N

P L O W IN G
I.,es Walcott Is equipped to 

plow tlMt small backyard gar- 
doa that yoa have always had 
to tarn over by hand. Don't 
break yoor back.

C A LL LES W O L C O n
192 MAIN STREET

Mltchdl 3-6032

JAMES E. PEPPER
famous since 1780 

  Straight and Bondri Whiskey.
Now also a mild Blend
to suit your taste.__
“ Born mth the Rtpublic"

WNATEVU YNR CIHCC IN WIKRET,

m w m  DICKSON & s o n
SINCE 1815

flESld^NTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
PAINTINO AND PAPERHANCIND ^

A IX  WORKMEN INSURED

260 T O LLA N D  TUR N PIKE M A N C H ESTER
P H O N E M U c Im U 9-0920 A N Y . TIM E

. /
Gat 5 top favorita pattami, 25 of aaciv 

iiMlivMuany wrappad, and sova 25^1 
IMt after ter a ltnilM4 ttaia aalyl . -f- 

STOa IN rofi VOU88 TODAY.

W ILLT O N 'S G IFT SH OP
968 M AIN  ST . H L .  MI-9-4011

  ^ i m
1

AribaLDnig Stoiis j
F O R TBH  K ID D BIS 
Largd Aiaartnaent

C A LL

OhariM W. lalbro|i
FOR

BUROLARY INSURANCE 
aad REAL ESTATE 

100 Eaat Center S t, MI-0-OS8A

PETER RABRIt 
CHILDREN’S SHOES

Siz es 3 to 6 ......... . - S S . O S

Size8 6i / i to 9 . . . . . . $ 4 .5 0
Siz es 9>/j to 12 . .  .S4 .9 8
Come la aad let ns explain about 
ear free bunny deal.

i L Q i F m

IONS

•O TTIID  IN lO N D , 100 ftO O F . 4 YEAIS O lO • KENTUCKY STIAIGHT 8 0 U IIO N  
WHISKEY 4 YEAIS OID , M ftO .O f • KENTUCKY W HISKEY A REKIO , 848 M O O f. 
4 »  C U M  N Sn t A t SfWTO o JA M B « . f i r m  e  C O J IiX IN G T O N ; KENTUCKY;

.

COMPLETE HEATING
•'B O ILERS • O I L  BURNERS

•  RADIATIO N A ND D UCT WORK 
•  STEAM •  HOT WATER

•  WINTER AIR CO N DITIO NIN G -
•  CO AL TO OIL CO NVERSIO NS

W e use t h e f a m o us an d p o p ular “ W o rld ’s Ec o n o m y C h a m p io n ’’

FLUID HEAT WALL FLA MEBURNERS .
OB FLUIDHEAT PRESSURE BURNERS, as advertiaed In Saturday Evening Port 

 ̂ and Better Homea aad Gardena. DIatributed efcluatvely by na |a thia area. '

FOGARH BROTHERS
256 CE N TER STREET

I

Initallationa by i

V TELe M P N E  M I-9-4539
trained iadlrtdnnlly at tbe factory.

T T

RAN(X and FIM, OIL
24 Hour Deliytry Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 C E N T E R  S T R E E T T E L . M I-3 .5135 ,

GWt YOUR UVING ROOW

) R [  U P H O lS 'U R 'i SER V IC E

It*B SO almple, and economical too! Wo 
eomplotely-rebulld every piece, and you 
haive n wonderfifl choice of. fabrirs, espe-
cially dealgned for modem or traditional 
types of -'furaltuic. Call today aad our 
diecorator will help jwi rfaooae.

Slip  C o v e rs, D ra p e r ies

B u d g e t T e r m s A rra n g e d

.  NANCHESTCR 
UPHOLSHRINfi CO;

41 P U R N E L L  P L A C E

TeL Ml-8-9681—Day or Night

. - 

X
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Six Lions Clubs 
At Zone 3 Talks 

Held Last Night
» . -w

Schaub'a r e s t  a u r a n t .  South 
Windsor, was the ..setting’ last 
night for the Lions Zone 3 Annual 
Jamboree, and 86 Lions represent-
ing six clubs in Zone 3 attended. 
Repreaented were; clubs ,  from 
Bloomfield, Enfield, Hartford, 
Manchester, Windsor and Windsor 
liockz. — ,,

Following the dinner. Edward 
Macauley, president of the Man-
chester   Club, -introduced the hon-
ored guests, including: Earl Glid- 
den, district.governor; Donald Pit- 

_  blado, deputy diatrict governor of 
Zone 3; Robert Long, chairman 
Zone 3'; and Andrew Anderaon, de-
puty district governor of Zone 1 
and 2.

District (governor Earl Glidden.
' -in offering —words -of- wisdom ,to 

Liona present said, "Lions clubs 
— are doing a marvelous job. helping 

others not only,Jn Connecticut but 
  In the United States and 43 other 

countries of the World. Your Zone 
3 has helped immensely to make a 
great record in (Connecticut. Your 
reports have been in on schedule 
and your accomplishments are 
many.’” .

In commenting on the activities 
of th* Clubs present, Governor 
Glidden paid tribute to the Man-
chester (Club for the Christmas 

. party for the blind and handi-
capped held last -December. Glid-
den pointed out, "Projects such as 

. that are true Llonlsm in practice, 
helping the leas' fortunate.” Glid-
den continued, "Today we have 
5.000 Liona in Connecticut, includ-
ing 37 clubs in the district. Be-
tween now and June 1 three new 
clubs will receive their charters."

Masters of ceremonies and co- 
chairmen of arrangements for the 
affair were George DeCormier and 
Leonard Grace both from the Man-
chester Club.

Entertainment was furnished by 
the Clement Entertainment Bu-
reau o f Hartford and members of 
the Manchester Club. Performers 
from the Clement Bureau we?e: 
Evelyn Pardee and Dottie Young, 
tap dancers: Harry T o m l i n ,

* magic; Dolores, acrobatic dancer;
and Bernadine. mistre.ss of cere- 

--. mony. - Lion Pierce C haffin ren-
dered two solos .accompanied by 
Dr. Harold Neiman. Group .sing-
ing, led by Chaffin, wa.s enjoyed 
by the group. Leonard Grace en-
tertained with jokes, stories and 
magic.

Watch Saaltatf ’’BIG TOP" 

on talavition.

Sat nawspogari for 

lima and station.

BRYA N T & C H A P M A N -R . 6 .  M IU ER
LO O K  FO R Tlf te SE A LTEST TRA DEM ARK A N D T H E RED  T ILE  PA TTER N
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UN secretary from Canada, and 
they had tklk'ed of marriage.

Judge Moser, who t^eard the evi-
dence without a jury at Grammer’a 
request, said, it "was one of the 
most' atrocious and despicable 
killlnga recently perpetrated by a 
man from that strata of society 
where, resort to this method of 
solving martial problems Is neither 
common nor expected.” -

Grammer still may take his 
fight for life to .the State Court 
of Appeals in Annapolis: Thia Is 
almost automatic under capital 
punishnient cases. If he fails 
there, he also may appeal to the 
government for execiUive clem- 
chey.

Maryland’ s present governor, 
Theodore Roo.sevelt McKeldin. has 
not permitted an execution of the 
death sentence since he todk of-
fice early in' 1951.

Grammer, 36, was "personnel 
manager for a mines and metals 
firm in New York. He grew up 
in Baltimore and the couple had' 
two daughters.

Judge Moser said Grammii’,' *'by 
his wanton and carelea-s disregai^ 
for others has forfeited his right 
to live in the community among 
hi.s fellow men.” ' ^

•It would not do. the judge'said, 
to sentence him to life imprison-
ment, becau.se a man sentenced to 
life can get nut of prison in 15 
years if he.behaves himself.

Judge Moser said Grammer 
would be "sufficiently astute to 
comply with all the riilea in order 
to win earl.v freedom.”

PAGS.FiVB

LB c a l Stocks
QartOtloBa Fnrnlahed By 

Coboni R MIMIebrook. loe. 
1 p. m. pricea :
Book Stocks

Flrat National Bank
Bid Asked

of Manchester . . . .  
Hartford National!

. 34 38

Bank and Trust . . . 30tk 32
Hartford Ckinn. Trust . 84 89
Manchester Trust . . .  
Phoenix State Bank

. 60

and Trust . . . . 60 65
Fire lasuranoa OomDanlea

Aetna Fire ........ . 55 57
Hartford Fire .152 157
National Fire . 66 69
Phoenix ....................... . 98 103

Aetna Casualty . . . . .113 120
Aetna Life (new) . . 77>i 804
Conn. G eneral.......... .190 196
Hartford Steam Boil. • 44 . 47
Travelers ............ . .750 770

P ob lle  UtlBtlca
Conn. Light Power 154 17
Conn. Power . . . . . . . .  38 40
Hartford Elec. Lt. . A 02 54
Hartford Gas Co.. . . . .  36 38
So. New England' 

Tel.......................... . .  34 364

Graiiiiiici* lo Hang 
For Slaying Wife

(Continiiitd From Page Oneji '

developed a daslardl.v plan^to make 
her death look arcldentaf."
. Mrs. Grarflmer, former Baltimore 
nurse who had come here from 
New York to help care for her 
dying father, was found dead in her 
sedan after it had careened down 
a hill at the northeast edge of 
Baltimore las.t Aug. 20.

Her husband, evidence at the 
trial showed. »had spent a week 
earlier in the month at Chicago 
with Mi.ss Mathilda Miztbrocki, a

Luthet*an I.iadie8 
Meet Tomorrow

The monthly meeting of the 
Ladies Aid Societ.v o f ^on  Luth 
eran Church, usually held the first 
Wednesday, was postponed be- 
cause of the Lenten services to to-
morrow at 7:30 at the church. The 
Lenten folders which were dis-
tributed at the February meeting 
and mite boxes are due tomorrow 
night.

Delegates will be elected at this 
meeting for the coming distrief 
convention which will be held on 
May 20 in Providence, R. I. Miss 
Emily Ki-smann will report on the 
zone presidents meeting which she 
attended in New York City;, on 
March 17. -f ......... .

An invitation is extended to all 
women who are communicant 
members of Zidn Lu t h e ra n CTiurch 
to become members of this so-
ciety, which is affiliated with ^he 
L<:theran Women’s Missionary 
League. f

Refreshments will be served fol 
lowing the business meeting.

D O N T
Throw Them Aw ay

StUI Plent.v Of Wear Left In 
Shoes Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing o f tka
ter Kind Done While Ton
Walt.

IS MAPLE STREET 
Opp. First NatioBBi Store 

Parking tq t

.T H E

Yq u'rs, ro lling a lo n g one p i Cpnnect igul's 
h ig h w ays, y o ur son by yo ur side — yo ur wife 
a n d  d au g h ter in the b ack seat — when linte 
Jo h nny osks the question , " D o d , who p a ys 
for our ro o ds? "  A nd you Onswer, " I guess I 
d o , J" ohnny. I p ay . for the m through ta xes of 

" various kin^ds alo n g with o il the o ther folks 
who use, dr benefi t , from them', "
You could a lso tell Jo hnny that trucks ore 
y o ur tp x-p oying h ig h w ay p ar tn er a n d  that 
the tract or semi-trailer job you just p assed  
p a ys $250 in registra t ion f ees a n d  co m p are  
this with the $7 you p a y  on yo ur p assenger 
cor . W e  oil p a y  the samp sta te ta x on g aso �
line — 4 cents p er g a llo n — but that tractor 
le m i-t ro iler o n ly . g e ts a b o u t 3 or 4 miles to 
e  g o jlon , w hile your cor ge ts 15 or 16 miles 
which f ig ures that the b ig g er unit p oys a g a in  
o b d u t 4 times os much in h ig h w a y t axes. 
But, the trucking industry isn't k ick ing . W e're  
h a p p y to be your p ar tn er ond 
to p a y  our f a ir shore towoVd 
more a n d bet ter h ig h w ays.

/X- o o r IT

- I

A. TRUCK B/iOUGHT IT
‘ ',1. • .

. ,(  -   •
MOtot itsNsrosT aisociM«N or c o n n kik u i mc
«)• aSTlUM SItllT • MSIMOSp,* »MONI 7.«iri.

. > v

Maoufactnrtng ComuMles
Am. Hardware ........
Arrow, Hart, Heg  ̂ .
Assoc. Spring . . . . . .
Bristol Brass
(Cheney Bros. . . . ___
Collins __ ______
Em-Hart ..................
Fafnlr Bearing 
Hart Cooley 
L>anders, Ftary, Clk.
New Brit. Mach. Co.
North ahd Judd . . . .
Russell Mfg.
Stanley Work cbm. ,
Terry Steam . . . . . . .
Torrington 
U. S. Envelope com.
U. S.-Envelope pfd."''.
"Veeder-Root ............

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual marketa.

. 164 184

. 37 40

. 254 . 284

. 134 154

. 10 1 1 4
-10b ‘ 120
. 42 45
. 32 35
. 33 36
. 2.5 4 2714
. 34 36
. 254 284
. 13 15
. 43 ' 46
. 90 100
.2 8 30
. 69- 79

\ 61 68
. 31 34

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

F o r  A l l  H e arin il .- A ids 

G u ara n t e e d  F r esh
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Key Red Fired  ̂
» III ‘Doctor Plot’

(Continued From ..Page One j
---------:-4.« -

'dicate a coming purge within the 
Krerrilin itself.)

'Charges Held False
The government announced *la.it 

Friday that the doctors had bipcn 
released after an investigation 
proved charges against them were 
false. They had bpen acc'uacd'of 
killing . two Soviet leaders and 
plotting to murder several others 
by faulty treatment.

Several of the doctors ,_are 
Jewish. In the govcrnm«mra' 
original announcement of their 
arrest last January, they were ac-
cused of working with Zionist 'or-
ganizations to do the bidding of 
American and British intelligence.

Pravda atreased today that any 
preaching of race hatred in the 
Boviet. Union ia-puniabable bVr.lawv 
It declared:

"The Socialisf atate atandif’*'on 
guard of "the Interest of all people 
of the Soviet Union. The Constitu-
tion of the USSR guards the 
equality of all citizens Independent 
of their nationality and race in all 
fields of economics, government, 
cultural and aoclairpolltical life.

"Any kind of direct limitation on 
the rights, or on the otlipr hand, 
establishment of direct or indirect

preferences of cltizei)4 independent 
(if .their racial o r• national affllia- 
tioil.aa alM any preaching of racial 
or national excluaivemess-or hate 
and, contemift— are punished by 
law.”  , -  .

The .ouster of Ignatiev followed 
a denunciation o f hlnvyeaterday by 
Pravda. The newspaper accused 
him of "political blindness and 
gullibility," saying, thaf he had 
been taken in by a deputy minister 
named Rj-umln.

•Pravda also reported that Ry\i- 
min, "who led directly to the in-
vestigation;’ o f the doctors’ case, 
had been arrested and labeled an 
enemy of the people.
, Ignatiev was named to 'the sec-
retariat of the party's central 
committee March 6. His election 
was confirmed by a plenary aes- 
alon of the committee March 14 
and announced here March 21.

Pravda’a report yeatgrday was 
the fjrit public announcement 
that Ignatiev had be4̂ ri atate secur-
ity minister., Before that he had 
held poata” m White . Russia g.nd 

'ce'htral 'Asia. 'Re was electeti’ to’ 
the party's central committee dur-
ing last October's big party (Con-
gress here.

The central committee's an- 
-nouncement that Ignatiev had 
been relieved of hia job referred 
to him as "tovarich"—comrade-- 
which would indicate that he per-
haps ia still a party member, al-
though a severely disciplined one.

There has been no suggestion 
that Ignatiev had anything to do

personally with "trumping up” the 
case against the doctors. He was 
accused, instead,, of gullibility in 
allowing his underling   to manu-
facture a case against the medical 
men and to preach anti>>Semit{sm, 
something the party pronounce-
ments in Pravda made abundantly 
clear ia a serious offense in the 
USSR.

B O D Y  RE^XIVEBED
Danbury, April 7 —  — The

body of E. Roy Bensktn, 26, of 
Bridgeport,' haa been- recovereti 
from (Candlewood lake where his 
plane crashed 10 days ago. His 
body Was found yesterday about 
40 feet from '  the spot where 
grappling hooka brought up"' the 
body of Samuel C. Bucharinan, 37, 
of Stratford, the day after ^the 
crash.   '
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Said a mink to d triond
“ B y  t h e  w a y , I  d ^ ’ t  c f i M  
i f  t h e y  c a t c h  m e \ t o d a ^ . ^  
J u s t  80 I ’ m  s e n t  . \ ,  
a t  a  r e a s o n  a ' b l e  r e n t  t o 
S . M a x ’s a l l s l i m m e r  t o  s t a y . ”

’ Fun  wild or tdmo sforod in our
\

Fur Storage Vaults
.ON THE PREMISES

C all fo r our lo iid o d  M osstiifor

S. MAX &, CO.
fnrrlera /

of alxtjr-nlne CSiurck Street, Hartford

. i ’ i

v.^

/

\
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A D O  C O L O R  A N D  M O T i P N - t o  t h ese p ic t u r es. A s k  us f or
a  n ew M e r c u r y a n d m a k e y o u r ow n p r i v a t e test r u n . 
F o r  l o o k i n g, a l o n e , g i v es y o u  j u st h a l f t he st o ry o n 
M e r c u r y ’ s n ew U n i f i e d D esi gf i . Yo u m ust try t he o t h e r 
h s l f—t h e .se r e n e e a sy gl i d e ev e n w h e n r o a ds turn., to 
r u ts . . . t he sw i f t , e a g e r su rg e w h e n ,t he r o a d go es 
u p . .  , t h e q u i c k si l v e r r esp o nse-t o y o u r  h a n ds on t he , 
w h e e l. T h is is t h e b est-p e r f o r m i n g M e r c u r y in o u r 
h ist o r y—p r o i r d  p e r f o r m a n ce b e c a u s e , M e rc u r y, , h as 
b u i l t o n l y V -8  e n g i n es! C o m e o n—b r i n g, o u r w o r ds . 
and p ic t u r es ft) l i f e!" C a l l i ls t o d a y .

COMPARE—No ftndor bul|o, no u mI<« bumps. Thst’s fresh, future- 
styled Unified Dtsifa-with the long, low look.

E E C — New  onc-pieco rear window end windshield. M o n  nN-a m ad 
visibility for your roomy—any way you look at H.

X

SI

i'.'il

E N J O Y —Besi performing V-8 in Mercury’s ewiusively V-8 histbry. R E L A X —No squinting at instruments (Ihey'rtdoser). No neck stretch- 
Here’s proved V-8 performance, end M n o m y  loot Ing (you easily see to tho outer edges o( both front tin d o n ).

U ..'t  a U . Ik . ki t hit. "TOAST OF T n
TOH.N" wUh Ed nulUv.a. S iad.r- . . .a ia f ,  S te k  

_________- SU U u WKlfC-TV, Cbaaaal a . . _

!S.

y'.
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psmmuhigtai. would off«r no objoc 
tion. ,

If this should develop, it would 
require the dosignsUon of some 
neutral country to assist in carry-
ing out the present exchange. One 
must guess that the negotiators 
at Panmuhjom have already in' 
formally agreed upon a nation 
both sides wpuld eo'nsider suitable 
for this role, and that they are 
waiting to see if t^e nation in-
volved, probably India, will accept 
the resif)onsibility.

But whether the actual ex 
change under the- present agree-
ment is to be limited or broad, the 
fact is that progress at Panmun 
jom has been ' Swift, and points 
strongly in the direction of full 
truce to come.

gull aeirlce client of N. E. A. S*rv-

**^Mlehert >}?wJdUus Methewe Speciel 
Turk Chicago, Detroit and Boirton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 
CIRCULATIONS. _______

Three With Stakes In War

o r
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Agreement At Panmun jom.
■ Both aides arJTapparently -act-

ing in good faith at Panmunjom. 
That alone can explain the 7act 
that only two meeUngs, of brief 
and harmonioua nature; have been 
necessary for the conclusion of the 
main agreement to go ahedd with 
the exchange of aidt and wounded 
prisoners.

That agreement has now been 
reached. I t is still to be implement-
ed by some specific details, like 
th a . determination of the date .tor 
the : first exchange. But our 
liegotlators seem to have no doubt 
that these details now fall into the 
category of the routine. They 
aeem satisfied that the prompt 
conclusion of the main agreement 
means that the Communists are 
acting in good faith. This means, 
in turn, that the Communists are 
maeting tha teat of aincerity we 
arere posing tq them as a prelude 
.to .our. own .consideration. of the 
second Oonununlat proposal for 
reopening the truce talks them-
selves.

Ib e  prospects for peace in 
Korea, then, look aa good as they 
can look at this stage.

One of the details still not re-
solved by the general agreement 
reached last night is surrounded by 
some htmoephere of mystery. This 
is the matter of announcement, by 
each side, of the number of sick 
and wounded prisoners it has to 
exchange.
* There have been many hints. In 
the atatements from the Commu-
nist sidi of things, that they are 
trying to arrange an exchange of 
prisoners much larger than that 
Which would Involve those pris-
oners who are really sick'"'and 
wounded. The poesibility is Uiat 
ttiey are U-ying to use the Geneva 
OonventloR provisions on sick and 
wotmded, which clearly proride 
against repatriation for those un 
willing to be repatriated, as a de-
vice for solving the whole main 
problem of prisoner exchange. Un 
der the Geneva Convention, pris- 
cnera whb have been wounded 
once, or even prisoners whose 
health might .be impaired by con. 
tinued imprisonment could be in. 
eluded in the exchange of "sick 
and wounded" prjpisners.

If this is what the Communists 
intend, and if we should be willing 
to play ball %Vith them, It might 
'be that all prisoners held by both 
sides, or at least tho.se who might 
resist'repatriation, could be dis-
posed of Under the agreemrtit 
which has now been reached. When 
the main .' truce talks themselves 
were renewed, then, theyjmight be

• OMifronted' -Texistlrig' 'SOIU-
,.tion of,thj5 prohlem .whichpre-,

viously deadlocked "thenj. flithei' 
all prisonei^ .would alipady have 
.been disposed of, either, through 
exchange or assignment to the 
care of a neutral nation. Or all the 
prisoners in the troublesome xAtC' 
COty.. that of those unwilling to 
accept repatriation, might have 
been diapoi^ of, by assignment to. 
the care of a neutral nation, leav. 
mg .for the truce talks themselves 
nothing but the straight exchange 
of prisoners willing to be repatri- 

. ated, c '
TheL^Communisls have given 

many signs that they have some- 
. thing like this in mind, and seem 

to have been waiting for our 
negotiators to "catch on" and get 
ready to Join in the broad defini-
tion of "sick and wounded" which 
might include almost any prisoner.

What we do not know is wheth-
er . or not our negotiators ' have 
canght these sj|ins and responded 
to . them. We will not know until 
both sides offer the lists of pris-
■ oeiiirs to be covered by this pres-

ent axdianf c whether it is going 
to include a large or. amaU num-
ber of prisoners. But it seems quite 
ohykfus that if we were to present
■ •  hst .of "sick ai)d.. ‘wounded" 

emed to Include, the msny
. of prisoners held by 

n|iect nepatrUtion. the

While the world dreams of the 
possibility of a real peace, there 
are those who have a stake in war, 
cold or 'hot.

They are not to be blamed. They 
are not bring in any millenlum.
If they eee a batter chance for 
their own interests in the context 
of cold and hot war. It ̂ a  rela-
tively easy matter for them to râ  
tionalize and tell themsrives, aM 
us, tha t. their own particular in 
tercst Is a cause which ought to 
be sscred to us sll—so sscred that 
we ought to be willing to let it 
demand extraordinary sacrifice 
from us.

To the South Koreans—at least 
to their poUticIsns—the conquest 
of North Korea and its subjuga-
tion to their own regime in a re-
unified. Korea is more important 
than world peace. They are, there-
fore, against truce in Korea, be- 
cauae they know that truce will 
not unify Korea, but rather leave 
wch unification to future diplo-
macy, with no result easily 
guaranteed.

To Chancellor Adenauer, on the 
other hand, peace is frightening 
because it would have to create, 
as one of its own deeds, the re 
unification of all Germany. This 
would mean the end of political 
power for him and hla party, for 
it is generally conceded that more 
liberal parties would fare better in 
East Germany than he. This is 
the natural, atanding voting habit 
of the people in Kaat Germany, 
without rbga^d to whatever po-
litical influence the. Communist 
occupation may have had,

So Chancellor Adenauer has to 
face the prospect that the reunifi-
cation of Germany, if it cornea as 

part of the ending of the cold 
war, would mean the end of hia 
own poUtical poivar, 'Wc do not 
doubt that. In a face- to face de-
cision on that iMUe, he would be 
big enough to sacrifice hia own 
power for the welfare of -all Oer 
many. But meanwhile the effect 
of hla position on hia thinking is 
to make him the one European 
statesman who . wama moat 
vigorously against considering the 
Russian peace overtures authentic. 
He may prove to be right, in the 
end. But, for the present, he is not 
to be regarded as a completely im-
partial witness. .

To Chiang Kai-shek on For 
moss peace would represent the 
final end of his own chances of rS' 
conquering the Chinese mainland 
His only hope for doing this—or 
rather, for having It done for him 
by us—has rested with the poa 
siblllty of new world war. In which 
we and our allies might possibly 
defeat both Russia and' China. The 
negotiation of . peace In Korea and 
in the cold war would mean that 
at the best, his own future would 
be limited to Just Formosa. At the 
worst, it might mean soma Unit-
ed NaUona determination of the 
fate of Formosa which would leave 
his personally out in. the cold^Ao 
Chiang Kai-shek, inevitably, 1s 
out to prove that peace la im-
possible.

The fact that these three ele-
ments, In Korea, in West Ger- 
many, and in .Formosa, hava* high 
stakes in continued war,: which 

would ioae .in . the coming of 
pieace, is not, obviously, going to

^determine United B ld t ii ^Uey. If
peace proves possible, we will take 
it, despite such incidental casual-
ties. iVe could find ho principle or 
rightness involved, in their par- 
Ucular interest|_and point of View, 
substantial'^ enough . to weigh 
against thq  ̂welfare of all hu-
manity. We recognise no obliga-
tion of any kind to preaerve their 
particular .interests against the 
coming of peace and the , damage 

would do to them, anji more

nan, "Interview >pr(ifessorB, pUbUc 
ichoot teachers and references, 
ind follow up leads like prosecut- 
ng attorneys.

"Students are 'tried’ secretly 
without their knowledge and with-
out an opporttuiity of explaining 
or defending their records before 
employment by any governmental 
agency." , \

For a long time, says Dean 
Ackerman, he '''qoopnated with 
these agencies, holding his duty 
to help official age'i^cics ."locate 
Communists." But,. to-^his knowl-
edge, not a single Gommqnist\hs.s 
ever been found'- among 'the 
school's graduates. \

He has-come to the point where 
he is not going to have his office 
sutomstically open to this prose-
cutorial snooping, and where he 
and his office, hope to have some 

stima.^or .their own duties,.
BecaUM university records of 

students are so complete, and be-
cause it la so frequently in under-
graduate days that individuals 
may commit the indiscretions of 
political or social attitude which 
are the delight of the present day 
Inquisitors, university offices 
throughout the land are regular 
P®tta of call, these days, for gov-
ernment agents. Somebody is be-
ing. InvesUgated sJI the time, The 
atmosphere of it cannot , be 
disguised or hidden, and it con- 
atitutes a continual warning 
against freedom of thought and 
opinion in the very setDpg where 

ehould be treasured most of 
all.

All this happens In the name of 
security. But, unless we can snap 
but of it, it wlU not be security 
for the land of the free and the 
brave, but aecurity for the land of 
the anoop. It would be better to, 
court some danger from disloyal 
than to run the risk of becoming 
a police state.

Connecticut
»■

Yankee
By A. H. O. .

are lifraid to state so publicly, or 
to appear in favor of the bill at 
Hartford, for fear that they might 
exjMrlence some of the very same 
pr&surea the bill would try to 
eHminate from their business life.

The bill gets Introduced! periodi-
cally, wKeh. some existing dealer 
feels that he is on the way out as 

It has been some tim e^nce we | snywiy, and therefbfe his

ATTENDANTS ELECT
. April 7-(/p,_Mrs.
Anello Rice of Neyr Britain has 
been elected presi^nt of the Con-
necticut Trained^ ttendants asso-
ciation. Other 5>fflrers chosen here 
last night >yere Mrs. Geraldine 
Bilas, BridMport, flrst vice-presi-
dent; M nyLsurs B. McCoy. New 
Haven, second vice-president; Mrs. 
Emma Chkndler, Wctherafleld, 
corraapondlng secretary; and retir-
ing president MIm  Harriet Megget, 
Wethersfleld, treasurer.

have been served up favorite 
kind of Juicy legislative morsel— 
something that^'appeals, not
strongly enougjy.Tor actual sleuth-
ing, which would usually be Im-
possible anyway,' but Just enough 
for our speculation—to our detec-
tive sense.

It vyas with ill-concealed de-
light. therefore, that we heard 
the other day the atory of a bill 
that had been stolen.

There, are other methods, of 
course, by which bills may disap-
pear from the files of the legisla-
ture which is supposed to be act-
ing oR 'them. They can get "lost." 
But sin.ee this word is usually em- 

.i>loyed. X.wlth.. quotatioh ..„marlcs 
which insinuate that there was 
deviltry s^imt just the same, and 
since the word "stolen" says ap-
proximately the same thing a little 
more plainly, apd since such mys-
teries are never resolved to the 
point where there Is even an in-
formed guess as td. the identity of 
the individual who may have "lost" 
the missing bill, we will say, beyond 
fear of contradiction, that the bill 
in question was stolen.

The bill in question w-as-TSuid 
Is, since, ns ws shall relaW, the 
theft did no lasting rel-
atively harmleas and aepSlbleXJlt* 
tie measure. /
It would seek to/establish. in 

Connecticut certain elemental 
codes governing/the relationship 
between au tom ate  manufacturers 
and the d e a l^  who hold the 
'franchises ^ s e l l  their products 
In this state. The bill presented 
for consimration in Connecticut is 
essenti^y a copy of a law already 
on tl^books In Rhode Island, ‘i t  
is intended to guard Connecticut 
auto dealers against possible high- 

ded tactics on the part et the 
kutomobilie manufa'cturers, to 11m-' 
it the amount of business pressure 
these manufacturers could bring 
against dealers with whoni . they 
had ceased to be pleased, and to 
regulate the extent to which the 
manufacturers hold the economic 
life and death'of the dealer in their
own .controL __ ».i

It is said of this measure 
large numbers of Connecticut au-̂  
toniobile dealers are in favor of 
it and the protection it would ac- 
cpril them. And it is also said 
that those who are in favor of it

little ô lose, ahd therefore per- 
suades some legislator to put the 
bill In for him. It whs introduced 
under such circumstances in this 
session, originally referred to the 
Judiciary ^m m lttee, arid , then 
shifted to the Motor Vehicles Com-
mittee. It was after this shift 
had taken place that, when inquii^y 
was made about the bill,’the same 
was discovered to be mysteriously 
missing .from the committee file. 
Some fifth column agent from De-
troit, no doubt.

The fact that the miMingneeS 
of the bill was discovered la 
time means that a hearing will 
be-held,-on'thebasla of a-sabatt> 
tute copy. It Is alM reported
kfist" "such 'm j^ ie H o a s ....e lrciiin -
stances have livened the com-
mittee's interest In the bill and 
perhaps even encouraged a lit* . 
tie' sentiment for It.

In any case. If it  was a theft. 
It was not a very good one. The 
best ones are never discovered. 
The better Ones are n«t~ discov-
ered until the General Assembly 
has adjourned.

New B -A  O fficers 

Set First M eeting

David Maxwell, elected president 
or the British American Club last 
nionth, will conduct the monthly 
meeting or the organization in the 
club rooms tonight at 8 o'clock.

This will bp the first ,^session 
under the new slate of officers, and 
all members are urged to attend. 
The meeting will start promptly.

that

^  - CIVIC LEADER PJES 
Tbrirington,, April Eric

L. fitewe, 73, a civic leader here for 
many years, ̂ dled yesterday. He 
was s former city councilman and 
former chairman of the Torring- 
ton Board of Public Safety. Stowe,, 
who alao served on the Board of 
Education, retired two years ago 
aa superintendent of maintenance 
at the Aiqerican Brass Co. Funeral 
services will be held Thuisday,

L E C L E R C
F UNERAL HOME

-WaMer N. " '^  
Leclerc, 
Director

FUIVERAL 
SERVICE

' 23 Main Street, Manchester
Call MI-9-5869 \

JAMES L  PEPPER
famous nnce  1780 for its  
S tra igh t and  Bonded W hiskey...
Now also a m ild Blend * 
to  su it your taste .
“Bvm with the Republic”

IMTEVa YOUR CHOICE IN WHISKFr,

it
than we -could choose to refuac 
peace for ourselvea btcaiiaa H 
niight injura our own war proa* 
parity. - - ^

Ackerm an G oaes His Files
There'^ust be many a univer-

sity official who wishes he had 
nerve enough to follow me 
example of Dean Carl W. Acker-
man -of the Ooliunbid University 
School of Journalism, who has Just 
announced that he is closing, the 
files of his office to government 
inveaUgators "except on writUfi 
reqiMt and advice of cxiunsel.”
I Agents from one government 

department or another, says Dean 
Ackerinan, have bwn in hia office 
every week, inveeHgating the po- 
liUcal and social atUtudea of stu-
dents or graduates.

agents, says Dean Ackar-

■ V

tm

■?s>'
•OTTUO Iht SONO, 100 noof. « YEAIS OID • KENTUCKY STtAIGHT BOUIBON 
WHISKEY S YEAtS OlO, U  WOOf •  "KENTUCKY WHISKEY A BIEND, BAB PROOF, 
AS% GtAIN NEUTIAl SPIMTS •  JAMES C. m W  ft C O , lEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

PAINTS -  VARNISHES

CHI-NAMEC’S twie co<i syilcm ol 
pMHliat it yew MMWMMeef sx.imtim 
pfolcctioa »n4 IsMies betirtyl S«v«r 
yep money I Ih yrest kidinj powet end 
tpresdin) OMlilies mtsn I«m psini— 
lew lebw—is rcoukedl

PHONE MI-9-5253
'YOUR STORE OF FRIENDLY SERVICE*

S M N .M A IN S T ,. MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-5253 
O n ^  DAiLT 7 A. M. to 5 P.-M., 1>'CLUDING WEDNESDAY 

AFTEBXOONS AN*D SATURDAYS UNTIL NOON

STATIONERY
AIRMAIL - NOTES 
LEADING BRANDS

ArUiHr Orig Stortt

Koop.S.lliO

TRUSS FITTINe
By AKRON Oraduated Experts 
A ^  Abdominal Supports, Elas- 
tie Hosiery, and all types of 
surgical appliances. Private f i t -
ting Roofm

QilHk^ N a n B M i .

V

T IM l TO S O W
Cold weather-doesn't horm ScoHs— '' 
this seed eon take it. Plonf*early and 
get headstart. dW a lawn of lasting 

beauty. U
J ia a  lAWN $no

Ail perenniol grasses, W .f 1 % weed- 
free quality. Makes the deluxe Iowa 
in sun or shade.

I l b - I M O - .  5  l b s - I f  .35

Corly Feeing With lURf lUILOBI gets nutrients down te 
groti roots, promotes lawn health and sparkling color. 
Feed 2,500 sq ft - $2 JO tOfiOO sq ft • |7 ’.a5

\

34 DEPOT SOU ARE
HARDWARE

TEL MI-3.5404

" f:

HESTER, COl^N.,

• '• r r .— ...'••■■iw S 'l.T tTyj -i
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Bolton

Yucca^Flats A^Boihb Story 
-^Slated for Local CD Group

r '

CASTLE $ 1 7 5 .0 0  
Abe 1125.00  ̂

Wedding K n g W J O

DEWEY-RIGHMAN
"“̂  ‘767 MAIN STREET

963
GROUND FLOOR

MAIN
STREET

D O N 'T LET

APRIL
SHOWERS

BRING FORTH  
A LA WSUIT
You, or some member of your 

family, might accidentally strike 
another pedestrian with an um-
brella on a crowded Street, leading 
to a troublesome lawsuit.

t
This mishap—and many others 

—are covered by Comprehensive 
Personal Liability Insurance. We’d 
be glad to explain the details with-
out obligation. Just give us a call!

Rober t  J. Smit h
i n c o r p o r a t e d

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 
TELEPHONE MItcheU 9-S^I 

'TNSURANSMITHS SINCE IBlft"

DODGE LOWERS POICES!
$ 6 0 ^ 6 0  t o  ^ 2 0 1 .8 0

You ure til* wiiliMr! You got the savings as Dodgo solos climb 
50%  and production rises to moot strong public demand. Thoso 
ocross-tho-board prico roduc^ns mako Dodgo tbo outstanding 
valuo of tha antira automoblla* industry. Now is the time to 
stop up to America’s all-now Action Carl '

Bolton, April 7—(Special)—Ed- 
son P. Herrick, t^vll Defense di-
rector here today invited other 
CD personnel In the community to 
attend a special meeting at WUl|- 

V mantle State Teachers' College on 
\F riday  evening.

First-Hand Accounting 
• Speaking at that time will, be 

Geii. William Heaketh, state direc-
tor of CJivll Defen.se, who will give 
a first-hand account of the recent 
atomic bomb-test a t Yucca Flats, 
Nevada.

' Hesketh origtnally'^lMned that 
the. meeting was to b e '^d ed  by 
9:30 p. m., so that fight fana.couId 
get home in time 'to watclNthe 

, televised Marciano-Walcott figh .. 
....However,. aihee tha.',aniu>un(!«ineBt 

was first mtfde, the fight has been 
postponed to mi<J-May.
^Th# talk will take place In the 

college auditorium and will be con-
cerned with obscivations of the 
Nevada bpmb test* as aeen by a 
man who was on the scene. The 
meeting will get underway at 8 
p. m. and is in the nature of a New 
London area session. - .

Dance Instructions Set 
Local school children "tripped 

The light fantastic" today as Mrs. 
Alice Shack, a teacher in the New 
York City school system, instruct-
ed them in modern folk dancing. 
Mrs. Shack visited the school yes-
terday to observe methods and- 
materials in use and make ar-
rangements with the teachers for 
today's instruction.

Accompanied by her 13 year old 
daughter, Betsey, who assists her 
mother. Mrs. Shack taught folk 
steps to modern songs such as 
"Sentimental Journe.v” and "Ten 
Prett.v Girls” In each classroom. 
She l.s known throughout New 
York Chty for her work in thi.s 
field. An clerrientarv school teacher. 
Mrs. Shack has taught all grades 
and is currently teaching, kinder-
garten. The city schools are now 
closed for the Easter holiday.

Visitor InipreMscd 
In her visit at the local school 

yesterday, Mrs. Shack was very 
much impi'eMed and in. particular 
commented on the relaxed atmos-
phere. She jstated she was over-
whelmed at her observation of the 
children alSdunch, a period super-
vised by student members of the 
school servjce squad. Her com-
ments on the menu were very 
favorable since in her opinion the 
New York City school lunch pro-
gram just cannot compare with 
the local project.

Mrs. Shack's visit was enjoyed 
hy the student body and staff 
members alike. Teachers were 

' much impressed l-n her . comparb- 
sons between th e ' city school 
system and the local program.

Warden To Speak 
Warden Ralph Walker of the 

Connecticut State Prison at Weth-
ersfield will make what is believed 
to be lya first appearance in Bol-
ton as a guest speaicpr at the Fri-

>day night meeting of the Ooupies 
Club at United Methodist Church. 
Warden Walker, who is much 
sought as a speaker, is widely 
known. . '

Originally invited to address the 
March meeting of the group, this 
was the earliest date he could give 
the club in apits of the-fact the 
invitation waa ma'de last Novem- 
ber.

Bomarco has been invited .to 
hear Warden Walker and' anyone 
el^e in the community who would 
like to hear him is cordially' in-
vited to atten;i the meeting at 
United Methodist Church, Friday 
at 8 p.:fti.

Refreshments virill be served by 
.Rev. and Mrs. J. Richard Yeager, 
'Mrr 'awd Mrs; Herbert Hutt;' Mr; 
and Mrs. Arnold McKiniiey and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rothwell.

Club to Meet
Rosedale Community C7ub will 

hold Its business meeting at Unit-
ed Methodist Church tonight at 8 
8 o'clock. Jack Hunter Is president' 
of the neighborhood group and 
Mrs. E. J. Roser, secretary.

Next Tuesday, a spaghetti sup-
per will be served at the church 
at 6:30 p. m. for home owners in 
Rosedale. Members of the Com-
munity club who are serving on 
the committee are Mrs. Jotteph 
Stefanik, chairman, Mrs. Robert 
Anderson, Mra Manuel Andrade, 
Mrs. Loiiis Davis, Mrs. John Gari-
baldi, Mrs. Edward Griffiths and 
Mrs. Frank Wutsch.

New Members Receive 
. Members received into Bolton 
Congregational Church on Maundy 
Thursday included Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Allison. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis C. Dimock. Jr., Mr. snd Mrs. 
Henry R. Bentley, Miss Janice 
Hurley, Miss Gladys Gage, Misa 
Margaret Q, Tobias. Miss Anita 
Gagliai'done and Mrs. Flora B. 
,Iohn.<ion.

Rev. Arthur A. Wallace reports 
about 40 persons attended the 
.Easter sunrise service at 7 a. m. 
and the breakfast which followed. 
The church, like others that morn-
ing, vyap filled to overflowing at 
the 11 a. m. service.

•—The ttmreh'-School staff "will 
meet at the parsonage on Wednes-
day at 8 p. m.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Everett T. Mc-

Kinney of Bolton Notch entertain-
ed their niece, Mi.ss Barbara Mc-
Kinney of Rocky River, Ohio and 
two cla.>smates. Miss Joan Folsom 
of Wellesley and Miss Martha 
Glover of Stoughton, Mass., last 
week end. . ,

Seniors "Bt Tufts College at Med-
ford, Mass., the girls attended the 
wedding of Miss Constance Rogers 
6f Manchester 'at South Methodist 
Church. Miss McKinney is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
McKinney of Rocky River, a sub-
urb of Cleveland- •

Newromer Is Named
A daughter born to Mr. and 

Mra Enrico Fiano of Andover at 
Windham Hospital on March 23

haa been n a  m e ,d Georgeanne 
Mlchele>' The bouple has a son, 
Michael, Granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Anthony Fiano, of Birch 
Mountain, she is the .'flrat girl ^  
the family. There are seven Fiano 
sons and two grandsons.

Had Been In Florida 
Mr. and Mrs.' Fiano recently re-

turned from a month's stay in 
Florida. Their ■ sons, Lawrence, 
Anthony and. Valentine are ex-
pected to return to Bolton in about 
10 days. They have been farming 
at Florida City producing toma-
toes, cucumbdrs and squash for 
winter market. Mrs. Lawrence Fi'r 
ano and son, Lawrence, Jr„ made 
the retVirn trip, with the elder 
Fianoa after spending the winter 
at Florida City.

Today’s Event Calendar 
Rosedale Community CTlub meet-

ing at United Methodist chitren at 
9  p.m.

Tomorrow’s Event Calendar 
The Public Library open from 2 

until 5 p.m.; School stamp club at 
2r:3S p.-m.; Boys baseball practice 
a t ' school at 2;3S p.m.; Teen- 
timers at school at 8 p.m.;,PTA at 
school' al' 8 p.m.'

Manrheader Evening Herald Bol-
ton rorrespondent. Mrs. Joseph 
IFltalta, .telephone Mitchell S-ft54A.

HAVE YOUft LIVING 

— ROOM-SET^

RE-UPHOLSTERED 
ANU RESTYLEU

FOR

0NE*HALF
Tile Cost of New Eumihirs 

Highest Quality Workmanship

PheiM Hartford 4*5344

RELIABLE
UPHOLSTERING GO.

.154 Temple St.,. Hartford

vHARTFORD
OPEN THUR80AT EVENINGS

CqeMMt Vaigpt ClMkCoi»po.-M«0’fodiKod $iaKM
t

DODGE CORONET Y-EMRT MPLMUT
Ffte# RoSiieaA S201«S0I This .is yoor lavtagi oo tbs 
mart Coroaot Diplosiat and Ihs Coroftst Convertibls Coups 
'-Itth io i Sports Csrt of tho irssi Dodgo Uas.Nsw 140-h.p. 
Rod R ta  V-Bight sngins. Now survs-beldiag rids. Now 
Gyro-Torqns drirs with Issh-sstioa "Ssat" gssr.

C«r«wl V-Eighi 4-Oo m SoJh  .
CaraMt V-lighi CM  Catoo . . . .  raAcai 
CaMal V-fi|lt DiplaoNl ^  . radacat
Caraaal V-«glg CamtiaiTcaapa . . radatat 
Carinat V tlghl Siam . . .  . ridam

SUAOaarSadn . i radatsi 
Six CM  Caapa . . . .  radacat 
SixStaaAtoi .. . . radacd 
Six 4-Saar SpacM . .i ndacd 

Six CM  Caopa SpacM . radatai 
90M I TMKIt N K B  RIMKID, AISOI

radacad ^
radacaj t7$M

DOOOE MEMONIROOK SIX 44NWR SEMUl
Friaa Raducad adT.KOI Aasriss'p biggsst valas now 
givsi yon aora vslus thaa sysrLLoxurious travsl-touags ials- 
■ rior. ChairAigb Coaiort-Coateur isats for six. Four wida- ' 

iwiagiog doors. Powsrsd by tho groat Gat-Away Six aagina.

SfiteifieaU tm  mmd •tu ipm m t mhjeel «s disspt mitkamt

- I

i , ;  ■'

D o n ’ t  buy ^  c a r u n til 
yn u ’ ve seen,J>odga!

SOLIMENE, INC . 634 Center Street
J.

ore our
/

* /  / f y

w hen the flret warm breezes blow, smart furs
- A

know it's high time to head for oUr spacious, 
modern cold storage vaults. Inhere they'll be 

Mfe'from molh'^ theH, and. summer 
heat. They’ll be, cleaned expertly; stofelj 

at scientifically controlled temperature 
which suits them to a “T”. - . ,

i
• . i   

•FREEfICK-UP

* REPAIRING 

.• REMODELING

• GLAZING

^  . PHONE

MI-9-3342
'c »

BARGAIN STORAGE VALUE!
■ I\e  have individual boxes .‘16” x 19” x 10” in our ‘''orage vault to. store your 
woolen blankets, children’s sno .suits and men's am’ ivomrh's suits (coats of all 
kinds excepted) f5.t)0 for the season plu^ dry cleaning.

S25 BROAD STREET
FUR STORAGE

MANCHESTER

\-
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E E  GITTS!
O jo Tc' BooTcX  CodMc'CutieKY P ot Holders, M e a ^  
Sets, Bowl CeVprs! Sec below!

conducted by

MISS ALYGE SALISBURY/•

Tkurulay, April 9th, 2 P. M, 
MaRehistar Gas Goii O f l ^

/ • /

687 MAIN STREET X,
/ .

Mloa SaliHbury of Onr Home Service DepL will 
make cookie*. Cotpe In and aample them! Get eooklo 
recipe sheet*! And BID on' the raniie* that ace be-
ing need for these cooking demonstration*!

YOUR CHANCE TO BUY A MODERN GAS RANGE AT YOUR OWN PRICE!
-.'il

r

IT N E|T $ ! 
BLENWOOD

IT COOKS! / '

Regularly
Trade-in
allowance

Me4*l 31-ISO
$299.50

20.00

NOW 1279.50
$ 1 1 . a Month /  

After Small ./  
Down Paymeii t̂

G>mc s n ^ g c i  it! Ic't 
the worUft biggest value 
in. M autooiaiic g ti 
coqlting-heatipg combin- 

on range. You' can't 
be.t it for warm com-
fort snd for the cxcel- 
Icni all-around cooking 
rciulu you want, too!

All you do is vialt the Hartford 4 r Manchester Gan 
Company display room, obfain a registration-card, and 
nil It In with the amount y ^  would be willing to pay 
foi any one of these ianges shWn here. Bidding Is.open 
only to Hartford Gaa Companyxand Manchester Gna
'Gompntty’Customers;- ......... ^

•  \

Your bid wilt be placed In n padto^ed box. Highest 
bid gets the range at the close of t^^ Contest, April 
18, 1953. In ease of ties, there will be\a drawing to 
determine the winner. The successful bids will be 
fhenticated by the Chamber of Commerce, ^
EVERYONE registering .a bid WINS a gift from tho 
Gas Company of a  PLASTIC BOWL COVER ! \

■ - ■ ' ■ * '  \ '
PLUS THESE GIFTS

\
For rtetiving a domontfrjfion on flit Cat R*ngt tpcci- \  
fi*d, you will be given FREE —

$1.00 COOK ROOK by M A G IC  CHEF.

Aluminum CO O K IE  CUTTER by ROPER.

POT H0LDER$ by CALORIC. '

PUtfk Meaiuring $POON $ET by CLENW O OD.
. c.: - I   •

. PLUS TAPPAN CONTEST
Each pc i^n  viewing a demonttration of Tappan’i  now 
exclusive “Lift-off Ovtn Door” fotture, will receive 
an envelope carrying two pins used in removing the 
Tappan lift-off oven door. If |he pips are “King $ize,” . 
(too largo for the door,)the parson presenting them 
will receive an attractive Tappan prize of a Singing '  
Tea ICeffIt, ~

fURSI auss OVH BOOK
OALORIO

Msdtl wW27UX

Regularly
Trade-in
altdwance

$263.00

^ .00

NOW 1248.00
$10.18 a Month 

Attar Small

Sc* what's fo.ag.4ia in- 
tid*, through die glut 
oven door o 
ing CaiotUr Gat Range! 
Complc^ with . n e  w 
fttoctiimal bsfhgnsrd , ..  
co^oicnce outlets . . . 

net alarm . . . liauncr 
aert. And it’s tbs 

mtiett tang* to keep 
clean!

Y O U R  C H O I C E  OF 3 F A M O U S  M A K E  GAS  R A N G E S - A L L  U N D E R  $200

' .-ai

m

ROPER
Medtl 30 2

Regularly
Trade-in
allowance

$199.50

2CCD

NOW 1179 .5 0
$7.46 a Month 
9Lfter Small 
Down Payment

Nothing tike it be-
fore! Now, , Roper 
com bine many, big- 
range fcatum  in s  
compact .10" ga.. 
range! Large oven, 
giant broiler, timet- 
alarm-lime clock . . . 
grand top - of , Move, 
oven and broiler 
cooking fcatum!

TAPPA N
Msdtl C-42

$199.00

20.00

- Regularly 
Trade-in 
allowance

NOW S175.00
$7.46 a Month 

Afte* Small 
Down Payment

See it happen' before 
y o u r  o w n  eyes! 

'Watch the oven door 
of ihii handMmc gai 
raniW come off . . 
quick as a wink for 
easy cleaning! Easy 
cooking,' too, with 
this new Tappan.,

MASiC CHEF
Model 26 '

$169.95ReglilaHy
Trade-in
allowance 20.00

NOW 1145.95
$6.20 a Month 

After Small 
Down Payment •

Here', nugic for 
your money! A fa- 
iZIOus • makt q u ^ ty  
gsi range ̂  for diis 
low price, with Red 
Wheel -Regulator . .  ■ 
twihg.oor broiler , . .  
Alt-ifl-on* top buroer 
tod drip trey un it

M anehester D ivision
Haurtford Gas €•,

/ V

Manchestert)ffice 687 Main Street. 
Open Thursday Evenings and Sat-
urday Mornings For Appliance 

Demoestration and Sale*

.V- .*=■'

i , /
V'.' \

I . '  f
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Radio and TV
fartini StsMart Hum WNno*-Oli> f

V^r
■Q. I < r t r l^

•irellM iB op. ,
_ bttwaty'a Hutle Shea* 
-K«w«: Millie. '

: CkleBKoar.1.
^  Crocker.

WWO-Toun* Winder Brown. ;
-  j g S ^ - t f n ^ T e V o f r t m .  ’

w rn r> —Newi: Reaueit Mitinee. 
'd iiS S fT lC —The Women in My Ho u m. 
*w 5 m J—Jnek Downejr’e Wixworki. 
■S -W D ItU —Newi; Old Record Shop. 
• ‘= = ^  ■*—* PUln Bill. ^Joe GInnd Show.

. . .  Band by Demand. 
WORS— Pterton ot tta.Tukon.

WHAT—Croiky a QJMrtef. 
WOWB-Bkyklii*.
WDRC—Memonr lane. ^

,‘BfeS,*5Sss*».~ .
------------  ''R easlaB  • ■:-------- —------ -

WM-JPORO-ICewa.
— Joe Olrand Shew. 

AT—Sporti-
___ .W—N*w a  >
W ^R ^lS t^eV Sporta  Reriew; Baay 

*  Uateninf.
• lU -W T l^ B O b  Steele. 

WKAT.^uppar Serenade.
P a tte r  k y  PdiJiTfO"- _  ____W ID R & Ijn^ Caiman. Thii X Believe. 

S ;l i—IrD irc—<}uy lan h ard e . — 
y r i o  W tifh tr ^  ■ •

-W rfC—Home Own# re Forum. 
)NB—Auto Tune Derby,

~T—Sertno Oammell.

•i«
—Mewe; M uilr 
DRC-Lowi

_ 111

V1|

ell Thomaa.
■Throe SUr Bstra. 

rte in the Air.
BIH Jenkini Show, 
ek Market SummarT! 

iRO^Beulah.
lehyi Quarter, 
tea Xawla. Jr. 
in Blackle.

'.^Weather: Capital Newi. 
JMH-«ll«*TeK. 
r —n m e r D aria 

Tualor Mlaa.
-Mwle.

-W n o -H ew i. .
Silver IM Ie.

hfiel HeaMer. - 
Jo StaBord Show. 

..DKCf-Hd Hurrow. 
lO -O a i Maa'a Family.

‘  “ op Taaea.
__-TilM  Moody.
-PeUeeWotter.

Si^ l ^ C ^ P ^ I e  '^^ej^nny .

M : t a —WCCC — K ew i: B reak taa t Newe;

The Chi- ’ w D ^ C - X e w i;  S hopper'i Special, 
W TIC—R adio Baaaar.
W T H T —Bob Llovd. v

*:»a—W THT—B etty Crocker. X  
WONS—O abriel H ea tte r .' X

P :ea-W D R C —Newi. „  .
WCCC—12 H undred am.' 90 H iti. 
W HAjr—Newa; M orpthk S ta r Review. 
WKN.fe—Newa. , '
W dN S—N e w a . /
W TH T—B re a « a » t Club.

' W TIC—TbM tei oi Melody.
I : i a —W D ^ —Muelc.

WONS—Jack  Downe.v'e tVaxworkp. 
WKNB—Ed *Swe*t Show. 

t:Sa— W TIC—Newa; You and Tour
Child,

WCCC—Newa; M arket Raaket. 
WHAT—Italla i P roaram .

P :ie—WDRC—Bl» Croaby. .
9 ;« l—W TIC—To Be Announced, 

Wh a t —/■amoua Talala, .
WKNB—O'or. Codae,

P: i»—WDHC—New a. 
l t ;a a —W DRC — A rthui Godfrey. 

W THT—My T rue  Story.
W TIC—Welcome Traveieraj 
W KNB—Newa; T hroukb T he T a a ra  
WCCC—12 H undred end 90 HIta. 
W HAT—Italian  Program . 

l t : l » —WDRC—A rthur Godfrey. 
I tiT A ^ W T irr—W h la ^ T in r  S treeta . 
l t:S a —WCCC—N ew i; 12 H undred and

90 Hita. ____
W HAT—Italian  Proitram .
WONS—Newa; Myalery Shoppera, 
W TIC—D'.uble o r Nothin*. , 
W KNB—Voice of Mancheater.

19:49—W TH T—Whet, a  Girl M arriei.
19:9»—WONS—Newa.
II :99—W T H T —P erry  Como.

WTIC—S trik e  I t  Rlrh.
W KNB—Newa; 940 Club.
WONS—Ladlea Fair. »
WDRC—A rthur G odfrey , ' . 
WHAT—Italian  ProKram.

l i  :19—W THT—w e : T h e  W om en.-------
11:24—WONS—Newa,
II :99—WDRC—G ram , Slam.

W’CCC—Newa; 12 H undred  and 90 
*' Hita.

W TIC—Bob and Ray.
W HAT—Berio Program .
W'ONS—Queen for a Day.
W TH T—Break the  Bank. _
W KNB- MuaJe from  oiil of th e  W eat. 

11:49—W HAT—P ot PourrI.
11:49—WDRC—Roaemary.

W TIC—Bob H ope,
WCCC—A Friend of Toura. ' 
WKNB—Muaie O ut o t the  Weat. 
W HAT—R o rin n i Program .

Attemoaa
11: 99— WDHC—W endy W arren. 

WCCC—Luncheon Mualcale,
WONS—C u rt M aaiey Time.
W HAT—Ita lia n  Voire,
WTIC,—Newa; W eather.
W KNB—Newa; Sporta Special. ■ 
W TH T—Newa; Jack  Berrh.

12:19—WKNB—Bing Croaby Time. 
W TIC—Medley Time.
WONS—Newa.

Turks J a f lS k ip ^  
In Crash of Siih

.. ,IO -A  Raeord of Hlatory, 
WTHT—Gov. Lodge.
WHAT—Pollah National Homa. 
WONS-^That Hammer Guy. 

S;1A—Wh Xt —Serenade in BIu a  
W T H ^ ^ ueat Star. 

g .S p lw DRC—Mr. and Mra. North. 
Red Shelton Show.

W HlSk Adventure.„ .,.r—P aul W hltaraan Taen Club.

:W M A ^ -R tp o r t  from  City Hall. 
t i i —W n t T —M orton Gould Cendueta 
;9S—T roR C —Jo h n n y  D ollar, 

n r —Town Maetlng

CdiiAkkAla. T urkey. A pril 7—i ^  
4_A Swedinh ih lp  cgptain  has been 
jailed on ch erfen  o f ." n t lenat p a r-
tia l” reaponalbllity in  . connection 
w ith  the aink ins o f  thie. T urkish  
aubm arine D um luplnar. The nub 
w ent down w ith  th e  loan of 81 Hyea 
a f te r  a  roUiaion S a tu rd ay  in the 
Dardanellea.

The cap ta in  la O.ncar Lorentzon, 
Bklpper of the 4.000-ton Swedish 
aienm er N aboland. which collided 
w ith the  D um luplnar—form erly 
the USS Bumper. .Police aald Lor- 
entzon wak charged under A rtic le  
383 of the TurkiaW penal code 
w hich epneem a deatha in m ari-
tim e accidenta raiiaed by , negli-
gence , o r profeaalonal Incom pe-
tence.

T here h a i been no announce-
m ent of any action  agalnat the 
cap ta in  of the aubm arine. one of 
five m en’ aayed In the dlaa.vter.

"A "  repfeiehV atlve ’ Of' SWedPh'S 
legation to  T urkey  waa expected 
to  arrive  here today to  aid l.Arent- 
zo’n. The capta in  proteated  hla 
a rre a t a t a  prelim inary  hearing  
laat night.

The arllc ie  under w hich I,o ren t- 
gon waa charged proindea a  pen-
a l ty  of from alx m ontha to five 
yeara In Jail and a fine up to  S180.

A T urklah  N avy ajiokeamnn 
aald S a tu rd a y  th a t  the w eather 
waa m laty ih d  the viaibllity poor 
a t the tim e of the colliaion a t  2 
k. m.

Sky^atch. Schedule
\  Wednei

M idnight— 2 a. m................-----------VoluBtowra Needed
2 a. m.—4 a . m. . .  Leo P lte ity
4 a. m .—S a. m .......................... . X .  H ow ard ^ e t e r a
b a. m .-^» a. m. .....................X c e o rg e  McGraw, C llzabeth Dziadua
6 a. m.—Noon ...................................Hruce Miller. M ichael A. G lean f
N o o n - 3 p. m. .........i ................ . . . .M f g .  Lucy B urke, Thom aa Max-

/  wMl
3 p, .m .— 6 p. m ..................................R o b e rtD u n n , W illiam  H andler
ft p. m >-8  p. m. ,,401adyaX^s.>ipiin, B arbara  W alle tt
8 p. m .—10 p. m .................M yra F itbccra ld , F lorence P ll tt
lO p. m .— M idnight ................Rua.scll W rtght, H y a tt Sutllffe

V oluntcera m ay  rcgl.stcr a t 'C iv i l  Dcfcnae 'Hearquarter.v, munlc* 
ipal Huilding, Manche.vtcr on Monday.^ and Frid’kya .from 1-5 p„ m.

Grange Notes

W TH T—S ing  Croaby; 
IRO—Aunt J in n ir .

f c —M artin  and Lewia.
w 6 n s - bTi i  -------  ------ OSIelal___  Henry, Ntwa;

Dttaetiva. _
WHAT-Nawa; NIta Watch.

S:IS—WDRC—My Frland Irma. 
™̂ 1 P -F ib b ar MeO«a and MeUy.

HT—Mrwta Cankam. 
WOWSr-Soaga ef Our Tima. 

S:49--WTBT--Crw:r Canhem 
isilA—WDHC—Leuilli Paranna. 

'^ IC r-T w o  for tha Money.
Tawa of Temorrow. 
,»ptak^’MtWarda,:-.-.. • 

U :19—WONS—Muaie LovaFa Maur. 
WTHT—Ceaeart Hour, 
arDRC—Deria Da>’. 

U:lA-WORC-'-Nawa.
W nC -N aw a: Mualr for Mllllona 
WWAT—Tba Nia&t Watek.

.___  ___ - Sena
jwa on All Statlena 
•—NIU Watek.

U ;19- WTMT—Bdwln C. Hill. 
U :J |—WTHT—Tka Late Skew. 

WONS—Midnight Matlnaa. 
WDRC-^Dwtght Caokt.WDRC-i-Dwtgl 

^ w n O-Mawa.

Tamarvaw
S :l |—WTIC—Frank Atwood.

Helen

Nawa

.w m e -N a w a .
-'WONS—T an k tea  B aaraaa.

[IRC—Yawn Patro l.
AT—Sava a  lAIa P rag ram . - 
~ r-M u a ie . Nawa.

—P roductlan  Nawa Real. 
-W aa th a r ; F ran k  - Atwood. 
rR T -M o rn in g  DavetlODi.

■ W K N B -N aw a. 
S ta sg M D R C -H e lts le tie  Talk. 

W n c - K a w a  
W O N V -N aw a. f

1 ia»~W D R C —N aw a 
WCCC-^Boad Morning. Good M uala

w S f c i r i e W a i t  w ith Ban. 
W ONS—W eather; N4wa; Tankea XZ' 

a raa t.
W T K ^ B o d  Statl* .
W HAT—Cup of Coffee Club. 

T :1 9 -^ O N S —News; Yankee Expreei. 
1 ;2S - w i n e —W eather. 
i t l S —W DRC-‘O ld  Muaie Bex; Nawa. 

W n ^ B a b  S taala-rM om lng Watch. 
WCCC—Nawa; Good M orning H u aia  
W K N B -N aw a, Phil H ale Sbaw. 

1 :4 9 - WHAT—Nawa.
1I99 -W Q NS—W eather.

Wt MT—Waathar.
S:9S—WDRC—W orld Nawa Roundifp. 

WCCC—K iddle Coraar.
~B—Nawa.

_ . r —M artia  Agrondky.
IC j-N ew a
ATA-Cup o t CeSaa Club.

_ - .N S —N aw a /’ .
8 :I s 5 t o h C—S heppere Spaalala. 

W T IC r-N aw a . ,
P h il Hale. ,
Jae tin g  w ith ' Wamp.

T a a k a t X xpreia.
—T ap 'O ' th a  M em lag,

WDRi
W HAT—Gemma Oil Program .

12:25—WONS—Mualr Box.
W TIC—Lenten Meeaagee.

12:30—WDRC— Romahea of 
T ren t.

W HAT—LaRoaa Program .
WCCC—Newa.
W'ONSrTThe W omen>. Pag a . . . 
W TH T—Newa.
W TIC—M arjorie Mill* Hour. 
W KNB—Man on th e  S treet.

12:49—W D R C -^ u r  Cal Sunday. 
WCCC—Muaie fnr Milady,
W KNB—Tha PgtUea.
W TH T—Wa tha Women.

1:00—WDRC—Newa.
WCCC—M anchealer Matlnea.
W TH T—K en an d  Carolyn.
WONS—Newa.
W HAT—Newa.
W TIC—Newa, 

l :I9 -W D R O —Ma Perklna.
W THT—Show T unai.
WONS—T ankae Food Show.
W HAT—B atty Kimball.
W TIC—R o il, T he Mualcal H iller.

1 :99—WDRC—Toung Dr. Malone.
- WKNB—Baaaball M atinee. „  ,

WCCC—'New a; M ancheater MatineA 
w T H T —P aul H arvey. 

l;4g_W D R C — The G uiding L ig h t 
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom.
W TH T—Guy Lombardo,

1:49—WKNB—Newa; Tankeee a t Louil- 
vllie. •

2 :99 -W D R C —Sacobd Mra. B urton. . 
WCCC—Muaie.
W TIC—T ha D octor'a Wife,
W T H T —N ewa, Top H it T im e; Score! 
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom.

2:19—WDRC—P erry  M amn.
W TIC—C inderella W eekend.
W HAT—Save A L if t  P rogram .

2:24—W’ONS—Newa.
2:29—W DRC—Nora Drake.

WCCC—Newa: Murtc.
W TIC—Cinderella W eekend.
W TH T—B etty Crocker.

1:44—W 'D R t—B righ ter Day.
W n C —Newa. .
W HAT—910 Club. -r 

2:44—W TH T—Tep H it Tima.
4:99—W’D R C -H lllto p  Hoiiae 

WONS—Cameo Lady Talka 
works.

W TH T—Newa: Top H it T im e. 
W HAT—Newa; 910 Club.
W TIC—Life Can Ba Beautiful. 
WCCC—Mualc.

1:14—WDRC—Houae P a r ty  Nawa.
W TIC—Roai.' o t Life. 

l;4 g —WCCC—Newa; Muaie,
W DRC—Houae P a rty .

W HAT—Save A Life Program .
W TIC—P epper T o u rg a  Fam ily.

1:44—WCCC -Ju n io r  D llc Jockey. 
W TIC—Ruth; To Heppinkaa.
■WDRC—Sunahine Sue.

1:44—W T H T—Newa.
WDRC—It H apbena Every Day. 

:99 -W C C C -M uiic .
WDRC—R obert Q. Lawla; ' Chlcago- 

ana.
W TH T—Cal TInney. 
w n C —Backataga w ife.
W HAT—Newa; Polka Hop.

Television
V

H is —M ast tk a  SUrp.
’ I t S M g w ^  Do«dF>

siE S S iS p a rtse e p e . ..
9;49—w ^ tk a r  Foraeaat .
9:44—World Nawa Tsthy.
IrSS—Jewtlera Showcaae. 

'I:iS -O anM U  Tliak. 
f:4{—Carnal Ntwa Caravan.—_  
9;S9—Bulek-Cireua Haur. . 
9:«0-Clty HotplUl.
9:IB—Snanenae.

19;fp—^ 0  for tha 'Mealy, 
ihaaay Club.

-.1 the. Lint.
-R ocket Squad.
-Herman Hickman.

•** PKbirt. -**■
4;4b—Action In Tbe Afternoon. 
4 : I ^ U n l t e d  N ktloni 
•  :9S—W aatern T heater.
4:90—Newa.
•:14.^IEarIy Show,
TrlS-Nekra.
T:al—USA Canteen.
l.'dO—Biahop Fultnn J. Shacn.
4:19—Bmia Kovac'a Shew,
9:99 Crime Syndieattd. 
9 :|^ A n»eh9 ir Thaater.

19:90 D in g er.

U i l f - U ta  Sbo^;
wjrae
'\:& --Teday. 
j i j^ l^ w L .M te rn  gad

w.

J i f c l f f i J ? '» n Y 2 h o o ..-  '
; |S —T iu r  W iaitow Sheopar.

O a i  la  E very  Faaally. 
•1^  S trik e  I t  Rich.

: £ F U a i  Shorta.
>ve el Life.

h  to r  Taaaeriww. 
r 'a  K ltebam  -

j —  SOerta. 
•’’’T ih - B p u h l e  o r  N etk lag .

Guiding tJAM. 
A fterceua  Newa. 

tijeM .
~  1*9^19.

Wax

HilUtown
A t the laat m eeting  of Hillatnwn 

Orange, held a t  the G range Hall 
M arch 2ft, F rank  Ruff waa elected 
and Inatalled to  com plete the un- 
expired term  of Gordon O. Cole on 
th t  Executive com m ittee.
”~Cole reaigned -a a  a  previoiia 
m eeting ' to  accept the office of 
T reaatirer. Ruff ia a  past m aater 
of H jllatpw n G range. N elghbora’ 
N igh t waa obaerved w ith  11 
grangea repreaented and two non- 
g range gueata. Mra. Celina S cran -
ton waa chairm an o f' the refreah- 
m ent com m ittee and wa.v aa.vlated 
by Mra. Irene Gliha: due to the 111- 
ncaa of the co-chairm an, Mra. 
Jeaalca H agenow .-T he n e x t m eet-
ing will be held T hureday evening 
whan firs t and second degrees will 
be conferred upon a g lass of can -
didates.

Cole called a rehearsa l of the 
youth drill and youth aecond de-
gree team  on \Vednesday a t  the 
G range hall a t 7:30 p̂ m■. The final 
reheareal will be held A pril S. and 
it  ia vary im portan t th a t  a ll'm em - 
bera of the team  be preaen t fo r the 
dress rehearsal.

H tllstow h G range held a public 
c a rd  p a rty  M arch .27 .ta .ra lse .funds 
for the Sew ing Club to  purchase 
m ateria l to  m ake artic lea  fo r the 
G range F a ir  In Septem ber. Bridge 
and se tback  w ere played. P rizes 
w ere aw arded  and re fre sh m e n ts  
w ere served, Mr. and Mra. Jam 'ea 
Coughlin w ere co-chairm en of the 
com m ittee’ and w ere assisted  by 
Mrs. Mabel K. M cCaffrey. T here 
will be ano ther card  p a rty  held in 
A pril w ith the com m ittee and date  
to be announced la te r. |

A nother In the presen t series of 
square dances waa held a t  the 
G rang Hall M arch 28. Mr. and  Mra. 
Edw ard N ordstrom  and Mr. and 
Mrs. H arold B epnett w ere In 
charge. Several, of H lllatow n 
G range’s young men *>9ve called 
into the Arm ed Forces, and  will 
soon take  th e ir  physical exam ina-
tions. If these m em bere a re  paid 
up to  dafe when they en te r the 
service, the G range paya th e ir 
dues for the tim e they  a re  in se r-
vice. ' ■ ,

Mrs. H azel A bderson, S ta te  
.Tuv9n11'e G range deputy fo r E as t 
C entral Pom ona num ber 3 called a 
m eeting of several subordinate 
G range Ju ’irenile O range com m it-
tees S a tu rd ay  a t her home on 
Main s tree t, M anchester. ’The 
Juvenile O range com m ittee for 
1053 of Hills tow n G range is com 
prised of: Mra. Evelyn H. C ough

lln*-:-.L ecturer, Mr. Jam es C ough-
lin — overseer, and M rs. Mabel K. 
McCaffrey. — Chaplain. ^  _

Mrs. Evelyn H. Coughlin and 
Mrs. Mabel K. M cCaffrey a ttended  
the m eeting of Hemlock G range 
M arch 28.,

The m eeting of E as t C entral Po-
mona num ber 3 waa held a t  Som ers 
on .W ednesday  . a t . 10:30 a .. m ,..The 
next m eeting  of E a s t C en tra l P o -
m ona will be held a t  Colum bia on 
June 6 a t  7 :30 p. m., and the fifth  
degree will be conferred.

Hlllatown G range w as host to  
the Pioneer Pa.vt M asters ' associa-
tion a t  the  G range H all on M arch 
30. A pot-luck supper w as served 
prior to  the m eeting.

Mrs. M arjorie S tro n g  la reported  
■recovering rapidly  and expects to  
re tu rn  to  h e r position w ith  the 
Southern  New E ng land  Telephone 
C om pany soon. Mrs'. S tro n g  recen t-
ly underw ent au rgery ,.a t the, H a r t-
ford H ospital. Mra. Jean  Mitchell 
la reported  111. Mra. M itchell waa 
recen tly  a pa tien t a t  the M anchea-. 
te r  H ospital.

H lllatow n G range extend.! b ir th -
day  g ree tings to  Mra. C hristian  
Schaefer, Mra. G ladys Btelixer and 
E dw ard  C. N ordstrom .

H llltow n G range' Sew ing Club 
m et M arch 30 a t th e  home of Mrs. 
Fjdna Bogli tm Mlllbrook drive;
E a s t  H artfo rd . ---- --------------------

O ther Illnesses repo rted  are  Mrs. 
B arb a ra  M itchell who w as ad m it-
ted  to  th e  M ancheater M em orial 
H ospital M arch - 28, and  Mlaa 
C ynth ia  B ooth who w as sen t home 
ill from  w ork on M arch 30.- Mrs. 
Jessica  H agenow  is im proved since 
her recen t Illness .' I

A t the la s t m eeting of H illstow n ! 
G range it w aa  voted to  donate to  | 
ths...foUo’wing .d rives .In. th e  .com-, 
m unity  service: Cancer; H eart and 
Crippled Children th rough  E as te r 
Seals. I

Deaths Last Night
, '\ _ • ,

By T H E  A S S O C IA T ^  PR E SS
London -S ir  Law rence A ndrew  

Common, 64, ship o w n e r 'a n d  as-
sociated ' w ith  several shipping 
com panies.

N^w Y ork—W illiam  F. J. PifJ, 
ftfr,' p res id en t' A 'nd-board chalrm tfn 
of th e  Plel B rothers, Inc., brewery^ 
of Brooklyn, end atto rney .

D aytona Beach, F la. -*Mrs. Bill 
Corum, 62. whose husband da 
president of the Churchill Downs 
Race T rack  a t  Louisville end 
sports colum nist of jhe New York 
Journal A m erican. ^

Hindm an, K y.- L.. Caney Slone, 
94, ■\vho claim ed to be the oldest 
p rac tic ing  a tto rn ey  in K entucky, 
■who h as 278 hiring de.scendantA 
Including 168 grandchildren . .80 
g rea t-g randch ild ren  and 30 g rek t- 
g rea t-g randch ild ren . Born in K nott 
County. Ky.

A r e q u I p a ,  P eru  — "A untie” 
B ates. 85, ow ner of the in te rn a -
tionally-know n residen tia l hotel, 
"Q uin ta  B ates,’; whose guests in-
cluded th e  fo rm er Prince of W ales. 
B om  In R ensselaer, N. Y. Died 
S atu rday . • /

M iam i Beach. ■'Fla,— H arold M. 
Salvey, 53, one tim e head of the 
S Sc G gam bling syndicate and a 
prom inent figure ^n the K efauvef 
Senate  Crim e com m ittee 's investi-
gation  of Miami beach gam bling. 
Born In New Y ork. ,/ /

B’liaiB’rith Group 
Sets Sefuare Dance

’ A square, dance, th e  first money 
ra ising  Jrenture of the newly o r-
ganised  B 'na l B 'riUi C hap ter in 
M anchester, will be' held Satu rday  
n igh t from  9 to  m idnight a t ' t h e  
Maaonic Tem ple, w ith  Pee Wee 
M enard calling  and h is o rchestra  
fum tahing the m u a lc .."

Mr. M enard will also  provide en-
te r ta in m en t to r  about ha lf an  hour, 
and refraahm ents will be available.

C hairm an of th e  com m ittee In 
charge of th e  affa ir Is Mra. H enty  
Angel, n'ho .la being aasiated by 
Mrs. Sylvia G ottlieb, Mra. Rose

J>riaifk. a n d  M rs..„jrrances W yn-

Tlcketa m ay be obtalir.fd a t  the 
door, o r by, con tac ting  any of the 
above-m entioned m em beiA

W A N TED  n i 'T Y  ■

Peohia, HI;; A pril 7—(-P)—There 
w as an Im m ediate postponem ent 
y este rday  In the m urder tr ia l of 
Eddie Lee W alton, 25. w hen It w as 
disedversd th e  v ictim 's m other 
w as a m em ber of th e  ju ry  panel.

C ircuit Judge John T. C ulbert- 
aon g ran ted  a  pdetponem ent uptil 
th e  Mav cou rt te rm  w hen Mrs. 
E lla  .W illiam s’ nam e w as spotted 
on th e  , venire /H at. W alton !• 
charged w ith  m urdering  her 
daugh ter, Jennell W illiam s 18.

h o me  c o mf o r t

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C t N T f c R  ST

MOBILHEAT
T«l. MIHImH 3.4134

U - ■ t ■ '

O U tst fU u m M  h S S S ^ S L

V.

IN THE MARKET 

FOTA HOME?
/

^  A T LOW n U C E S

MrHHir Draf-Storit
W HOURS 8 A. Rf. t o  11 P . ML

SiALY MATTRESSES

7SS H A D i S T B E B T -^ ^ E , ” '
r TINE REDDING

$2f  .9S and up

T E L . M I-S-M M

/  . . .  th«n you’ll be intereBted in knowinf how a home-
loan at Savings and Loan can be arranged.

Dedde on the home that beet fits your needs—then come in with 
the-facts »nd leam how our home-financing program can be de- 
aigned to meet your peraonal needs. After a moderate _down pay-
ment you can obtain a home-loan and repay on the rent-nke pay-

- • • XT’
rnent plan.

T

O P E N  D A I L Y  
U N T I L  5 P . M .

PHONE MI.9^SN 

MI-MSI9

DAILY HOURS:

open Thurs. 9 A.M. to  8 P.M. 
Closed. WMlne«iUy a t  Noon 

Closed S atu rdays

avings
MAN0HE8TER SAVINBS A IBAN ASSBBIATIBN -1007 MAIN ST.

•  8ENERAL ELEGTRIC
•  GBNVERSIBN BIL BURNERS '
•  HBT WATER AND WARM AIR 

HEATING SYSTCIIS
•  GBMMERGIAL aiM RE8IBENTIAL 

AIR GGNDITIDNINB.
AUTBMATIC HEATING

W n .U A M S  
O IL  S E R V IC E

free Survey fasy terms
341 RROAD ST.— Ml •12S7

^ wK®IY,ypi|L cirive!^ph,")Easies|.

■. • When ypu drive the beautiful new ’53 Henry J,.you’re -~- 
..S' driving tile coiicjf to handle and park car in Atnericar 

Easiesrdh your pocket, too! Lowest-priced,''full-sire car! 
Delivers up to 30 miles on a gallon—travels for as little 

a penny a mile for gas!.
Get on “Easiest St.” with Henry J! See your- 

.Ksiser-Frazer dealer now. .a*a*#* '
o . ,x * l4 9 9

tl04.U fftpaU FeJertl laxti. Onty^rtltkt onS letat laxu mra.

I

Specially
Priced

FOR THE f t i X T  

TWO WEEKS

See t h t ’53

•  • • •  Atjro iirKaiM r*Froxurdwolw rtedoyl

TOWN MOTORSg Inc:
■J 4S WEST< ĈENTER STREET

'  : ' .

REGUURLY 15.00

COLD WAVE
INCLUDES SHAMPOO 

nST.CURLS 

STYLIZED SEHING

You’ll look your loveliest all spring with a luxurious Signet Cold Wave 
styled by one of our experienced beauticians. . Now is the time tn Jfet thia 
fAmbus cold wave permanent at this monay-saving prioe. It’s so natural-
looking, so easy to manage, a pertect wave for any  ̂occasion.

Beauty Salon
' ’ CONNECTICUT’S MOST BEAUTIFUL SALON , ^

988 MAIN STREET v ' .. JEL. MI-3-8951
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( H U L S T R E ^

Town snd Country Ap- 
pHrel, Mill St. off He-
bron Ave.. Glaston-
bury . . .  .damaged by 
fire. It was s  catas-
trophe for US . .  < but 
a WINDFALL for 
YOU. Save on evCry 

"liannent 'in the store.' 
Price s l a s h e s  are 
RUTHLESS! Hurry! 
. . .  as fast as modern 
transportation can 
bring you.
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Spectacular Savings 
in this Roaring Firj('̂  
Sa le! M e n %  Woinf 
en's. Misses', C h i h  
dren's C lo th ing 
Some Sligh t ly Toucl^, 
e d  b y  W a t e r  o n S  
S n i o k e i . M a i^  UnS> 
touched. N ow Goinj^ 
a t Ridiculously 
Prices! e:#
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.dlathos far H it W hola FamHy!

c  %
’J

'•V-'TVE.'Hji-;**!

,7 |

LADIES' F A N C ^

RAYmANTIES'
______ ,v  i,»

- "X ' i'*■ ■ 'N ’:™ ’- ./■ ' »-a

Vf

* * * * « » ’ 
" ' • e c o i T o u

MEN'S FINE QUALITY 
w h it e  BROADCLOm

Ala* fancies! 14</j to I614.

M in e s ' a nd Women's 80~Square

MEN'S GABARDJNl

$ 0 4 9
chooig
from .

MEN'S W HITE

Cotton Seeks
Heavy mereerlzed rib!

MISSES' BRAND NEW

SI2^S 12 to 2 0  and 3 8  to 4 4

r e g u l a r l y  FITTED

S.wiS
-isi

LIM IT  
,2 TO A  

CUSTOMER

n a t io n a l l y  f a m o u s

m a i d e n - f o r m 1-a

$1.50fc$2BRAS / '

one SHEETS
Umit t  to a  cuatomer.

. . - -,x ' .....

MISSES'/OnR W OM EN'S CHILDREN’S ^  H j

TRAINING PANTS I S
Sizes 2 to 12. Limit 8 to a customer. I H

MEN'S RAYON  
GABARDINE

SUITS
’15

MEN'S RUGGED 
HEAVY DUTY

DUNGAREES

Sizes 10 to 18 .'I6 |i to 24</j. '

MISSESa W HITE FLEECE BOYS' a  GIRLS' b l u e  DENIM
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^ackaffe Store 
Closes Doors

letition W ill Be Next 
Step in Controversial 
Move by Wiganowske

Tha ImparUl Packace Store at 
n s  Spruce atreet cloaed ita door* 
n  buatneas at the and o f the re (- 
n a r  day yaaterday. Owned by 
William C. Wifanowake, the pack- 

atora waa ordered to c ^ e

foln f byalnesa becauae it la In vio> 
ition of a«htlna raculationa.

I Wisanowaka waa notlSed of 
Uiia action by BuUdinf Inapaetor 
Pavid Chambera laat Thumday, 
brinfins to an end another chap-
ter In' the controveraia]- lasue of 
tranafarlns a  non-oohforminK uac 
'tom SS Oak afraet to the above 
nehtioned addmaa.

While hfT la forced .to cloae up 
he Mckase atora now, Wiganow- 
tka^haa not written ' “Sniah” to 

. he atory. With guidance from 
ils counsel, Atty. George C. Leaa- 

' lar, he la circulating a petition 
hat would alter the exiatlng reg- 
ilationa governing coning ao that 
>a could re-open hla atore. The 
kppUcation must be preaented to 
he Town Planning Gommisaion 
md a public hearing held to dla- 
;uaa the isaue.'   Next aeaaion of 
ha conuniaaion la not expected'to 
M held until the early part of 
day.

Hie petition will ask to change 
he ragulationa to read that liquor 
lutlats muat be 800 feet apart in- 
itaad of tha prevailing 1,000 feet. 

It alao aaka for cluba and taverns 
to be claaaifled with grocery out-
lets that retail beer under liquor 

permits. If the regulations are 
ihangad, Wiganowske could re-

\   

Benson Assails 
^Bid to Tie Ike, 
Farm  ̂ D eclin e

I '   .
(<Da«tiniMd From Page Om >

Hartford., Services will be held to- 
m o n w  .from Congregation .B’nai 

Jarael, .04. Talcott .«veniiet Roek< 
bills at 10 a. m., with Rabbi Aaron 
Twepaky officiating, m en d s may 
call at. the mortuaay from 8 to B 
o'clock this evening. Burial will be 
in Rochelle Park, N. J., at River-
side Cemetery,.

ttpen hla store without fear of vio-
latlng tha regulations.

budget Slash 
ith Tax Cuts 

)een by GED
;<Omtta«ad From Om )

such trust fuhds 'oa  Social 
urlty are cqimtad as income 

ica Social •Security taxes reduce 
e public’s spending power. In 
le regular budget unspent Social 

urity taxes are listed separately 
  trust funda This has the effect 
t Inetoasing the deficit by as 
lany billions as are paid into the 
•uat accounts.

man's budget for fiscal 1B54 
ted a deficit of 19,900,000,- 

00. \On a' cash basis, however. 
'ruman\predicted a deficit of $8,-' 
BO;O0O,O0Q. Thus, reductions or 
S,800,000,OM would need to be 
lade, on tn^ basis of Truman’s 
penditures, eatlmates to balance
e cash budge ____
The CED recommended that the 

emme«t give Official recogni- 
on to the fact thabit is the cash 
idget that should be balanced,*' 

.use It “gives a bm er indldk- 
on of the infiationary^r jdefia- 
onary effect of federal ftpances.’ ’ 
The CED report said: \

X “ Federal expenditures cah and 
mould be cut enough to balance 
me cash budget and permit v u  
Induction, but taxes should not he 
m t until It is clear the necessary 
fConomiea will be achieved.
*  “We regard tax expirations and 
|Muctions provided for in the rev- 
Ipue act of -1951 as a practical 
 though incompletet approach to 
much-needed reform of the whole 
 uc syatetm.'*
S The scheduled automatic reduc- 
vons involve dropping of the ex-
cess profits - tax on corporations 
on June 30, reduction of personal 
income taxes to pre-Korea levels 
fin Jan. l ,  1954 and reduction of 
vagular corporation and of many 
Excise taxes to pre-Korea, levels 
luring the sprinF'of 1954. It is 
Estimated 'that Uirese scheduled 
tots would cost the government 
12,200,000.000 in fUcal 1954, corn- 
bared to present^tes.
I The CED s tu ^  itald the new ad- 
tnlnlstratlpn mould present the 
Results of Ito  review of the Tru-
man 1954 budget "at an early date 
In the form of a new budget.”

There has been no hint from the 
White Htose that it-intends to pre 
sent ^ y  new overall revised 
b u d M  to Congress. The various 
dei^utoients \and agencies - are 

ig to Cohgress separate re- 
budgets.

left us," (5) price supports that 
are putting farm products “ into 
storage rather than into stomkchs’’ 
and are “ upsetting foreign trade” 
and “drawing foreign' products to 
us like a magnet.”

Benson said farm prices had 
dropped only one per cent sines be 
took office. He predicted steady 
prices during the spring and sum-
mer.

In emphasizing the “ inher-
itance" theme, the Seertary said a 
sharp drop, in beef cattle prices 
typified what had happened In 
agriculture'. He said “ attractive 
prices brought on by toe World 
War II and postwar spending had 
encouraged a 39 per cent Increase 
in beef cattle numbers during the 
past five yearn.

.. ilMiMcratlc Cattle
“These,'' he .said, "were ' Dem 

dcratic cows and bulls, but they 
created a Republican 'surplus.' ”

The cabinet officer was particu-
larly critical of existing price sup-
port law*. He said that with 
rising prices bom of world-wide 
inflation, high, rigid supports had 
the "appearance of success” large-
ly because market prices Were 
generally at or above the sup-
ports.

But now thqt ' surpluses liav4 
been built up, in toe absence of 
production controls, the govern-
ment is accumulating farm stocks 
of such magnitude, Benson said, 
that heavy losses are threatened.

Benson said there is grave dan-
ger that economies he expects to 
make in his department will be 
swept aside by price support 
losses.

“It is a quirk of fate that our 
predecessors .had the Joy ride, the 
bill for which Is now presented to 
 us,” he continued. "We will pick 
up the bill, but from now on I 
hope we'll do more careful drlv. 
Ing.”
^'Benson said that In attacking 
farm problems leaders should an-. 
peal to the farmer’s strength, his 
tendency to b e . venturesome and 
self-reliant. "No man is ever 
helped permanently," he added; 
“ by having someone else fio for 
him what he should do and could 

.do for himself.”
He had voiced somewhat simi-

lar sentiments in a speech to the 
Salt Lake City Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday, saving the 
American people need “a little less 
dependence upon an over-pater-
nalistic federal government.^

He also said then that “ we in-
herited a mess..But I believe we 
can find a way out which will 
entail less government regulation 
and control and at less' cost to 
the toxpayer." , a
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. Fdwin E. Sage
Andover, April 7— (Special)—
Edwin Eggleston Sage, former-

ly a Hartford resident and more re-
cently of this town, died Sunday 
at Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital in Wiilimantic. Born In 
Hartford Dec. 23, 1885, he was 
the husband of Mrs, If ary Harvey 
Sage.

Besides his wife he leaves a son, 
Edwin E...Jr., of Andover; two 
daughters, Mrs. Jack Boyd of 
Narhua, !N. H., and Mrs. Russell 
Barbour of Pine Orc.Uard; a sis-
ter. Mr*. Olive K. Sage of Andover; 
and nine grandtoiidren.

Services will be held Thursday 
at 1:30 p. m. from the James T. 
Pratt Company Chapel. 71 Farm-
ington avenue. Burial will be in 
Spring Grove Cemetery.

William Hewitt
William Hewitt, a former resi-

dent of Manchester, died today in 
Preston, following a long illness. 
Funeral arrangements are in 
charge of the Molloran Funeral 
Home, 175 Center stfeet.

Funerals

otto  H. Mulller
. The'funeral of Otto H, Muller of 
41 Otis street who died suddeply 
Sunday morning at hla home, was 
held tola afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Watkina Funeral Home. Rev. 
Paul G. Prokopy of the Zion Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church of^ciated. 
and Frederick E. Werner presided 
at the organ. Oematlon will takq 
place in Springfield.

Obituary

/
/ 'Gilead

4-H Club Picks 

Officer Pau^l; 

Decides Name

Deaths

Frederick J. IsUMotte
Frederick J. LaMotte, 40, a for-

mer resident of Manchester, who 
had- been residing In Providence. 
R. I., for the past five years, died 
suddenly Saturday everting in 
Providence.

He leaves hla wife, Mrs. Marlon 
LaMotte of Providence: his step-
mother. Mrs. Margaret LaMotte 
of\Manchester: a brother, William 
LaMotte of Manchester; a step- 
sister, Mrs. James Foley, and 
three stepbrothers, George, Ed-
ward and Maurice McKeever, all 
o f Manchester.

Private funeral services will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 
o’clock from the Skefflngton 
Funeral Home In Providence.

irrr-f-
Hospital Notes
• Patients Tbdkyt 142. 
A D M rrrro  TESTEIU>A Y : Mias 

Sarah Wylie. 791 Main street; Ifrs. 
Ptiedp Rpnde., fij Garden 'street; 
John Ryan, .98 Oliver road; Mary 
Ellen Carpenter. 17 Washington

S reet; Mrq. ^Wla Zorskis; 175 
llliard street; Mrs. Emma Davis. 

M3 Adams street; Mrs. Helen 
Khaller, 72 Oaklatndf atreet; David 
BJoriing, Bolton; Stuart Latsha, 
Bouth Coventry; George Lange. 
Bolton; Mrs. Vera Mitchell, Rock- 
•tale.
I ADMITTED T O D A Y : Mrs.

fjtoda  Plats, 215 Hollister strtot; 
gira. Annie Brown, • 717 Center 

reet.

BIRTH TODAY: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Greene, 
gVllUmantic.
i DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 

jM dra  Modean, Vernon; James 
1 irishart, 22 Drive F; Mrs. Arcella 
< knwford. 331 East O nter street; 
I trs. Dorothy Mqnko and eon. 257 
Autxunn street; John A. Holz- 
hMmer, 77 Drive B; Jack LaCroiu. 
182 Hollister street; Mrs. Gunhlld 
HUI. 151 School street. 
t DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs. 

Huth Featheratbne and daughter, 
.^dover; Mrs. Catherine GHl and 
lU  Brookfield street; Miss 

Ilyn Parkes, 483 . North Main 
St; Mrs. Olga Goulet. 87 Sea- 

circle; Timothy DieHicksen. 
dton; Mrs. Margaret. Pterce and 

"iitor, 128 North School street;
Aa* VeadriUo and daughter,

' Ofiblaad street; Mra Eda Kay
^ d g e  strset; 

4 M ca  BlcUer, 15  Byron road.

Mrs. Margaret’ W. McKinney
Mrs. Margarbt Wilson McKin 

ney, widow of Joseph McKinney, of 
3.53 Center street, died yesterday 
afternoon at the Manchester Me-
morial Hospital after a short ill-
ness. She was born in Ireland, and 
had lived here for toe past 37 
years.
, She leaves six daughters, Mrs. 

Edward F. Cole and Miss Mar 
garet McKinney, both of Man 
Chester. Ifrs. Charles R. Hubbard 
of Rollo. Md., Mra. Robert 
Cordner of North Coventry, Mrs. 
Frank Meyer of ThompMnville 
and Mrd. William Bochmamof San 
Mateo. Calif.; a son, Thomas J. 
McKinney o f Mancherter; a sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth J. .Tiirkington of 
Glasgow. Scotland; a brother. 
James S. Wilson of Ireland, and 
nine grandchildren.
, The: funeral wijl be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial 
will be in the. East Cemetery. '

Friends may cal] at the T. P. 
HoUoran Funeral Home. 175 Cen-
ter street, from 7 o'clock tonight 
until the hour of the funeral.

1
Albert D. Btaek

Albert p. Stuek' of 19 Glep- 
brook road, Stamford, father of 
Attorney William H. Stuek of 43 
Stephen atreet, this town, died 
suddenly Sunday in New York 
City.

He leaves his wife, Mr*. Ruby 
Kastner Stuek. a daughter Mrs. 
H. C. Leopold of Houston, Tex.; 
and three grandchildren.

Funeral aervicea will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p. m. at the Ahem 
Funeral Home. 1406. Main street. 
East Hartford; Burial will be 
In the East Cemetery, this town.

(^lead, April 7— (Special)— The 
ney 4-H club activated here has 
been-named toe "Gay Gilead Girl'” 
and is headed by Mra. James Fitz-
patrick as leader. Sewing and 

'Clothing projects will be pursued 
by ctubmembers.

Those elected to officer posts in-
clude: Muriql Warner, president; 
Patty HarriMn, vice president 
Janet Ratobun, secretary; Jean 
Simons, treasi:rer; and reports are 
to be handled by Phyllis Rankle.

There are eleven member* in 
the group including those previous-
ly named;- Beverly Hltls.'' Noreen 
Warner, Nancy Keefe, Diane Rebil- 
lard, Margaret Whitehouse and 
Kathy Ellin The club will meet 
every two weeks with the next ses-
sion scheduled at the home of 
Phyllis Rankle.

Personal Mention 
Cards have been received local-

ly announcing the birth of a daugh-
ter. Elaine, to Dr. and Mra. 
Lawrence C. Perry of Colorado. 
The baby weighed seven pounds. 12 
ounces and is the second daughter. 
The newcomer is the granddaugh-
ter of Cnifford R. Perry of Gilead 
street.

Pvt. Jesse K. White, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Kellogg White of 
Gilead street, spent the week end 
at his home. Private White lias 
been assigned to Company D, 39th 
Regiment, Ninth Infantry Diviaicn 
at Fort Dix, N. J„ for his basic 
infantry training. Ilefore enter-
ing the service he wa? employed 
by the Boland Oil Company in 
Manchester.  ̂ '

.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson. 
Mr. and Mr*. Martin McGraff and 
daughter o f Yonkers, N. Y., were 
Sunday yiaitora at the home of 
Mrs. Adolph Simon*.

Clifford King has returned to 
his home after spending the winter 
at St. e Petersburg, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hawley and 
daughter o f Danielson, spent the 
week end- at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Hawley.

Mrs. Karl Links Of West street 
has been visiting at-the home of 
Mrs. John Davis-at Long Island, 
N. Y. Mr*. Davi* has returned to 
Gilead with' them.

Mrs. Fogll Named 
Mrs. Floyd Fogil has been named’ 

chairman of the local cancer drive 
and announces that cards have 
been mailed residents in place of 
toe usual house-to-house canvass.

Society to Meet "
The Ladies Aiff Society w\l| hold 

it* meeting tomorrow at 2:30 p. m- 
in the Sunday school room. < Mr*. 
Norfioan Warner and Mrs. Robert 
Hawley will act as hostesses. The
society will also sponsor a foo<Lsale 
at Hale'a department store biiMan- 
chester on Saturday, with proceeds 
^ n g ,t o  the Sunday schoql room.

Manchester Herald Gilead eor' 
respondent, Mrs. Charles Fish, 
telephone HArrison'8-41S7.

Eisenkower 
Hints Long 
Korea Duty

(Oohtinued froBi ,̂Pagn One)

you the need for your services 
will be.Jessened." . |

Elsenhower said  ̂ that during | 
World W a r 'l l  he. had the great] 
honor of commanding the' great- j 
,est number oh Americans in hla-1 
tbry, and that he came to Have a  | 
deep appreciation of services per-1 
formed by the USO and similar 
organizations.
. "rhere had^beeri a-brief, earljer 

VVhite House comment on the. de-
velopment*.

Pres* secretary Jameiv C. Hager- 
ty said President Eisenhower "and 
the government of the United 
States are of course following very 
xloaely.’;. tha nsgoUattons at '  Pan- 
munjom. /

The UN negotiators and Com-
munist representative agreed th^re 
early today to repatriation of'' all 
sick and wounded prisoners.’

Asked 'for comment on 4he de-
velopment, Hagerty dic^ted thk? 
statement to newsm en/

'The President an^^he govern-
ment of the United/States are of 
course following toe nsgotiatlons 
very closely.

"Every act a ^  deed leading to a 
humanitarian/exchange of ill and 
.wounded prisoner* of war is en-
couraging.^

In rep ^  to a question, Hagerty 
said heliad no information on how 
nianyprisoners might be exchang-
ed ufiMr the agreement.

x î aiiii8 Inquiry

„ Not Necessary

(Contlnned From Page Ope)

Prospective- Elks M eet;
  'T,«Mhol'>6w Night at S

There will be a meeting to-. 
mOrrow night at 8 o'clock at"*' 
the American Legion Home on 
Leonard street for all prospec-
tive candidates for member-
ship In Manchester Lodge No, 
1893, BPOE. '

The prospective candidates 
are to fill in their official ap-
plication blanks and will be 
asked to make payment of 
their - initiation fee. Refresh-
ments will be served as usual 
after the meeting.

Morris Brook*
Rockville, April 7— (Special)— 

Morris Brooks of 25 Crown street, 
vice president o f  Congregation 
B’nsl Israel, died this morning 
at City HosplUI, He was a re- 
Ured New York City business-
man and had lived in this area 
some 10 years.

Survivors include hi* wife, Mr*. 
Sarah Horowitz Brooks; one son, 
Abraham; and one daughter, Mra. 
Hymen Berman, all o f Rockville; 
two aUters, Mra Nathan Palay of 

York City and Mrs. Zelda 
Ouilch of Mexico City, Mexico; 
»nd five grandchildren.

Funeral krrangementa are being 
topervised by the Weinstein Mor- 
toary.j^geO Farmington avenue.

J'

$4 Pill Advocated 

For -\-B6mb Aid

(Conttoned From Pago One)

are needed to offset these effects, 
especially to build up the white 
blood cells which fight infection. 
Antibiotics can be a help, by curb-
ing infections which othervrise 
might run rampant due to the tem-
porary knocking-out of white'blood 
cells.

Scientists reporting on radiation 
sickness included Drs. Willie W. 
Smith, and Robert Q, Maiaton of 
the National Institutes of Health, 
Bethesda, Md.; Dr*. Leonard J. 
Cole, Maurice C. Fisher and Victor 
P. Bono of the Naval Radiological 
Defense Laboratory, San Fran-
cisco; Dr. Harry J. Deuel, Univer-
sity of Southern California and Dr, 
Leon 0 , Jacobson of to* Univer- 
aity of Chicago.

Now U a good time to be think-
ing about toe wonderful tricks 
Easter seals can do.

proof of its intentions to ban bac-
teriological warfare and its inten-
tion not to use it in the future.” 
Russia is one' of the 42 countries 
which have ratified the agreement.

The U. S. has said previously 
that it has no intention of ratify-
ing the convention because it is 
not enforcible. '

Zorin Indicated, the Soviet Union 
was not In any way withdrawing 
the charges, but would not press 
them if the -U, S. would agree to 
Soviet terms.

The Soviet delegate spoke short-
ly after representatives qf Greece 
and Peru called .on the Communist 
world to withdraw toe charges to 
prove the sincerity of recent Red 
'-'peace maneuvers."

During the debate. L. N. Palar 
.of .Indonesia said- toe five-nation 
investigating commission proposed 
by the U. S. would be useless un-
less Communist China and North 
Korea were also permitted to have 
a hand in choooslng its members.

Cites Public Opinions 
Zorin indicated the Soviet world 

believes its charges—which have 
been vigorously denied by the U. S. 
and other countries with trop* lii 
korea—have, had a profound ef-
fect. ^

He told the committee "the fact 
that public opinion believes the 
U.S.” has used such methods can-
not be lightly bru:hed aside. He 
;-.aid "documents, carefully ana-
lyzed” gave proof.

However, he added, "it is not our 
intention to aggravate the debate.” 

The germ warfare debate started 
Just, before the'series of startling 
events signalling the launching of 
a new Soviet peace offensive by 
the post-Stalin regime • of Prime 
Minister Georgl M. Malenkov. Tbe 
germ question then was put off 
while the assembly tackled other 
major problems.

Watch Vlshinaky . 
Delegates continued to Wonder 

today what track Russia's Andrei 
Y. Vishinsky would take In the 
germ warfare charges—charges 
the West declares are only Red 
propaganda lies—in the light of the 
dramatic new moves by which, the 
Soviets appear trying to prove 
they want friendship with the 
west.  

American sources said they are 
determined to press for an investi-
gation of the chargi^s in order to 
clear 'the record. There was no 
expectation the Reds would reverse 
their previous rejection of such Re-
mands at this time despite-their 
recent peace talk.

Diplomats also looked. for Vi 
 hinsky soon to shed some light 
on what stand thie new Malenkov 
regime is to take on some of the 
other problems causing world 
tension.

VUibinaky's first , conciliatory 
move came last week—shortly 
after he returned .from high policy- 
talks with the new Kremlin gov-
ernment'—when hf broke the long 
East-West deadlo^ over a succes-
sor to UN Secretary Gerteral 
Trygve Lie and agreed to accept 
Dag Hammaskhold of.Sweden.

The full assembly was to vote 
this aftejfnoon on the Security 
Council's surprise nomination of 
toe 'Swedish diplomat-economist 
after three year* of wrangling be-
tween RuSsik and the West.
• The assembly also had up for 
approval a U. S.-backed resolution 
oontinuing toe work of the UN dis-
armament conimission. There, too, 
Vishinsky has taken a aofted tone 
by not trying to introduce Into tpe 
debate again his own rejected plan 
for disarmament and charges 
against the West. That has been 
the Soviet practice In the past

VOTE STANDBY CURBS 
Washington. April 7 — (F) _  

The Senate Banking eommlttoe 
today voted to restore standby 
authority to the Federal Re- 
serve Bdard to put curbs of eoh- 
sumer and real state credit any' 
time It sees fit.

Gbniiie Smith 
Clue in Story 
Of 2 Slayings

'(Continued From Pago One)

car between Washington Court 
House Slid Sabina (Clinton Coun-
ty). The man talked him into tell-
ing police his story. Pope said.

Details Match
. Chief Long said the story tallied 

with details known about the dis-
appearance last July of Constance 
Smith, 10, of Greenwich. Conn. 
Pope's description of the girl, said 
Long.' tallied with the official de-
scription of the girl.

Hickey told Long he was send-
ing an officer to Washington Court 
House by airplane to see Pope. He 
Raid he had called on the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation for .assist-
ance.

Police Chief Long said Pope told 
him he snd hi.* companion buried 
the girl hitch-hiker on a construc-
tion Job near Florence. Ariz. He 
said there were shovels and loose 
gravel around the area snd it look-
ed like a bull-dozer had been work-
ing there. This, Pope said, was on 

-Indian reservation land between 
Show Low and Carrizo, Ariz., 
along U.S. 60.

Pope said the body of "Wilson." 
his companion, was buried about 
50 miles away on U. S. 60 between 
Florence Junction and Superior, 
Ariz., down a little lane, along a 
ravine.

Pope -marked the- spots on a map 
of Arizona.

ofirf Alcometer Firm 
Slate Monday Conference

An 'inspection of all Manches- 
tfer. eating places and school cafe-
terias ' will be made beginning

SLated' for 
Fireworks

(Continued From Page One)

Health and Safety committee re-
jected today a proposal that the 
birih control issue be submitted to 
the electorate in a stote-wide ref-
erendum.

The committee, said Senate 
Chairman Benton H. Grant (R.,
Stamford), decided that the con-
troversy was one that the General 
Assembly itself should decide one 
way or another.

18 to 8 Vote Made
The vote against letting the 

voters decide, said Grant, was 13 
to 8. ’

The vote, h ee 'm ^ asized , was 
not indicative of how the commit- , „  ,
tee .members felt .on,, the .main , is., P?

iteeU — whether —  ------sue itself — whether physicians 
should be allowed to give contra- 
cepUve advice if he belieVes that 
pregnancy may endanger the life 
or health of a patient ..

Grant put to rest reports that 
the committee may decidel'to bot-
tle the bill, thus avoiding a floor 
battle. The committee, he said, 
definitely will bring the bill out. 
Whether it will report it favorably 
or unfavorably, he sqid, will be 
decided on Wednesday of next 
week.
. He said;

"A* to-l whether there is suf-
ficient public demand for a tfift 
o f this issue, there Is hardly room 
for doubt. In the public hearing, 
both sides expressed agreement 
on having a referendum. It but 
remains for the legislature to set 
the wheels in motion for a 
referendum and promptly.”

•An, organized po.st card cam-
paign to^.snuff out a   proposed 
cigarette tax increase reached the 
State Capitol today.

More than 500 printed post 
cards protesting the propo.sal 
were placed on the desk of House 
Chairman W. Sheffield Cowles of 
the Finance committee.

Two Slightly Hurt 

In .Turnpike GraSh

A 27-year-dld Hartford man 
waa arrested and charged with 
reckless driving this morning 
after an accident on Middle turn-
pike east which sent two passen-
gers in the other car, one of them 

i a 2 1-month-old baby, to the hos-
pital for emergency treatment. 
The accident occurred about II 
a. m,

Mrs. Emma Klein of 28 Foley 
street and littlis ChSrTe.s Skiilly. 
of 26 Foley, who suffered a bump 
bn the head, were treated in the 
emergency room of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and then dis-
charged.

Arrested was Homer Gladwin of 
74 Fore.st street. Hartford. Pollbe 
said that a car d’-iven by Glad-

MIS8INO SINCE 1952
Salisbury, April 7 — (dh — Con-

nie Smith, granddaughter of for-
mer Go'v- Nels H. Smith of Sun-
dance, Wyo., vanished without a 
trace on July 16, 1952 from Camp 
Sloane here. _

She had been injured in a fall at 
the camp the day before but the 
Injury was not regarded as serious 
at the camp dispensary. Tentmates 
at... toe camp,, .conducted Jicra- .by. 
the Westchester (N. Y.) YWCA, 
said she told them she was going 
to pick wlldflowera after returning 
an ice pack bag to the disoensary.
She did not, however, appear at 
the dispensary.

The camp is located In a heavily
wooded area of northwestern _ ___  _ ___
Connecticut and searchers combed | v in  cut back into line aftor baw- 
the 'woods afoot and on horseback '

RoUner, Schendel and
ChecK r^aimg crockeu wai Meet 
P la c e s  H ere  with Com pany*s Agent

ToWn officials and a representa-
tive of the company which sold
Manchester the__plcometer on
-Which toe town has now requeat-

Monday. according to official* of ^ meet Monday
the local, Health (lepartment.

The mobile laboratory unit of 
the Connecticut State Department 
of Health will locate in the Jarvis 
parking lot at Main and Locust 
streets'. It is expected to remain 
here about two. weeks..'. ._. —»

The inspections, to be made by 
ataU workers, will include a thor-
ough physical examination of food 
sanitation and dish washing *rou- 
ttme as well as bacteriologtoal ex-

A food sahlt'atlbn meet^g will
.....................  rve

by the local

ittog
be held after the survey at a da£e
to be announced 
Health Department.

The pqbllc is Invited to visit the 
mobile lab while it is stationed 
here.

for months without finding a trace 
 of the girl or her body. The search 
was taken up again in the fall 
after the leaves harl fallen from 
the trees but no trace of Connie 
ever was found.

A nationwide alarm was sent out 
over a national police communica-
tions network and the Country 
was flooded with posters and 
handbills containing the girl’s pic-
ture and pertinent details.

Connie’s divorced parents also 
aided in the search. Her father, 
Peter Smith, a Sundance ranches, 
flew from Wyoming here while 
her mother, Helen Smith, of 
Greenwich and Wyoming, offered 
rewards of 83,000 to anyone who 
found her al'ive or 81.000 for. the 
recovery of her body before, Jan. 
1, 1954.

There were frequent reports 
that the 10-year-old girl had been 
seen in many parts of the coun-
try but each lead waa unavailing.

FAMOUS, HORSE DIES

ing a car driven bw M rs.^ lein ’s 
husband, John J., .50. hitting the 
left front end of the Klein auto. 
The cars were traveling west at 
the time.

Patrolman Joseph Hllinaki in-
vestigated and made the. arrest.

Public Records

ADVISES ON TREATIES 
Waehlagtoii, April 7 —  (45 _  

Attontoy Oeneiml Br«w»ell toM 
tke SeMlie Judiciary eomnlttoe 
today It would ite "agalast tbe  
beat iutorests ef the eonatty”  to 
restrict treaty-nuMiiag powers 
at a ttme wheu the world I* 

Traught wlt^ perU."

Paris, April 7—(/Pi—Whlrla- 
way, raJumet Farm's great 
triple rrowsi winner In 1941, 
died early yeeterday at the 
Marcel Botieaac *tud farm near 
Paris. The first thoroughbred 
race horoe 't o ' win $5M,000, 
Whirlaway sent to France 
In August, 1950, by owner War-
ren Wright under a /lease for 
three 'seasons. Wrlghi died In 
December of the same year.

tVarrantee Defd .
Russell E. Miller to Ida M 

Dennette, property on Hollister 
street.

Quit Claim Deed
Willard B. Rogers to TephI J. 

Lxiucks, property on Olcott drive.
Executor's Deed

Manchester Tnist Company, 
executor of the estate of Annie 
Haight CTieney, to Douglas T. 
Cheney- and Richard O. CJheney. 
Jr.,  ̂ a sevfrt aeVe tract north of 
CJhkrter Oak street and to the rear 
of Spruce street.

Marriage Urenses
Walter Gustave DUdek. East 

Hartford, and Irene ' Patricia 
Frank. Vernon.

Jesse Kellogg White, Jr.. Ando-
ver, and Frances Jeanne Patelli, 
190 Vernpnr street, April i l .
. Robert Bruce Johnston. 25 Divi-

sion street, and Fay Claire Pinto, 
7 Oval lane. April 11, St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Churt;h.

Building Permit.
To . Harry Rylsnder for Marion 

Whltcher, alterations and' addi-
tions to dwelling at 105 Main 
street, 84,450. .

About Town
The two young sons of Mr. and 

Mrs. Otto E. Andrulot jof 62 Elro 
street have the same birthday. 
April 6. . Mrs. Andrulot's father, 
Edwin Kirby also has a birthday 
on the- same date, sThey usually 
celebrate together, and this year 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby who live in 
Camden. N. Y., visited their son- 
in-law and daughter at Easter and 
remained for the triple birthdays.

James Seiler,' accountant at- 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
suffered a broken knee in H/'blcycle 
mishail Easter Sunday. The acci- 
dentr occurred in Philadelphia 
where Seiler was visiting relatives. 
A native of Pennsvlvanla, Seiler 
now resides at -628 Wobdbridge 
street.

Miss Alyce Salisbury of Oak 
street, well known food consul-
tant for the Marichesiter Oas Com-
pany, will give an Illustrated lec-
ture on "Americana In Foods," at 
the meeting of Gibbons Assembly. 
C. L- of C. this evening at the 
K. of C. Home. The business meet-
ing will open at 8 o’clock. Miss 
Salisbury will prepare several 
dishes for the demonstration, and 
these will be given as door prizes.

Notes $48,695 
,Tax Revenue

The Town of Manchester col-
lected $48,695.14 from all sources 
of revenue during March, accord-
ing to Paul Cervini, collector lOf 
revenue. ‘

March tax collections of $9,470 - 
82 brought the total collected dur-
ing the current fiscal year which 
began Aug. 15 to $67,113.13. Laat 
month's water department re-
ceipts of $17,989.08 broifght the 
fiscal year's total to $141,973.93. 
Of $73,046 collected from all other 
sources except parking meter re-
el pta" so far this fiscal year. $18.- 
903.89 was received in March.

The report shows a balance of 
$47,254.73 in the parking meter 
fund at the end of March. A total 
of $2,264.74 was received from 
meters and $66.61 from the Pur-
nell place parking lot during last 
month.

General Manager Richard Martin 
explained today that efforts have 
been recently to route all collec-
tions through the dollector of 
revenue's office and all expendi-
tures - through the controller’s of-
fice. There has been some overlap-
ping in the past, he said.

KILL 22 M.AU M.\U
Nairobi. Kenya, April 7-^(/Pi-- 

British officials reported last night 
that police killed 22 of some 50 
Mat) Mau terrorists who butchered 
five women and children in a mas- 
sarce attempt on a village of pro- 
British natives of the Kikuyu 
tribes. ,

Police said they were still track-
ing the rest of the terrorist gang 
through the forests of the Kiamb'j 
Reserve.

The attack on the village of 
Marige. 20 miles from KiSmbu 
township, occurred Sunday n'glit 
Shrieks of the Olct'ms attracted 
police to the village, whose men 
were on home guard patrol away 
from the village.

morning to discuss the alcofineter 
situation. It was learned today.

Town Court Judge John 8. G,
. Rottner, Town Counsel Charles N. 
Crockett, Chief o f Police Herman 
O. Schendel and Robert J. Schlag, 
of' the MacAIaster Btckell Cb.;' o f 
New Haven, will meet in the 
court buildings after Monday’s 
court session.  
, Crockett said the meeting was 

arranged this morning and that it 
was -called to “ resolve"" toe -mat* 
ter. Judge Rottner said 'the 
meeting was to "discuss" it.

Town Wants Re/und 
The meeting is the outgrowth 

of a town demand, made to the 
company through Crockett, that 
it take back the alcometer and , 
refund the $775 purchase price. 
The_ac,tion was taken irt view of 
the company’s prolonged delay In 
repairing and returning the ma-
chine to Manchester. The alco-
meter, purchased last August, was 
sent bsek to the factory for re-
pairs in ^September, without ever 
having been used in court, aiyl 
wss not returned until last month: 

Earlier today, an official of the 
distributing company,,'when con-
tacted in New Haven, Indicated toe 
town would get its mone.v back if 
it persisted in its demand, but at 
the same time he said he didn't are 
any reason for the town wanting 
to get rid of the machine.

When asked whether-the com-
pany would take the alcometer 
back and refund the purchase 
price, he said he didn’t “ see why 
the company should take the ms- 
chlne back,”- but added, "but the 
customer is always right.” ,

Delay “ Unfortunate”
He said the machine is in good 

working order and that it has the 
latest improvements. However, he 
admitted the delay in repairing the 
machine- was ^unfortunate.” • y  

Crockett, in his letter to the 
company, said that the long delay 
in repairing the machine damaged . 
its value. He said the machine, 
which meakurea the amount of 
alcohol in the' blood of a person 
accused o f  intoxication, could be 
attacked aa inaccurate by defend-
ants in Intoxication cases because 
of the length of time reeded to re-, 
pair it. ' '

The machine is manufactured 
by the Alfred Bicknell Associates, 
of Cambridge, and hns been aatis-
fartorily used in a mmrbeT^of Ittttto'
and towns in Connecticut. %

Idle Claims Drop 

111 Manchester

Unemploymbent figures in tor 
Manchester area dropped off 
sharply during >He week ending 
April 4. f ig u ^  released by the 
State Laboi;, Department indicated 
today. , /

The department's report bn,un-
employment claims shows that 222 
claims were filed during the late.st 
jierlod, a drop of 12.6 per cent from 
the 254 unemployment claimant.^ 
filing the previous week.

Officials of the local employment 
office of the State Department of 
Labor said there was no one factor 
to which the apparent rise in em- 
plo.vment here could be attributed, 
adding that it was simply a gen-
eral hiring and re-hiring among 
businesses and industries in town.

The state report also shows that 
claims throughout the state were 
off slightly, dropping from 10,445 
to 10,246. This,is considerably low-
er thajv the 17.472 who filed in 
Connecticut during the correspond-
ing week a year ago.

In  Manchester, initial claim.*, 
which indicate'new spells of unem/ 
ployment. accounte'd for 24 of toe 
claims, and women claimants num- 
befed 136.

\
IKE, ADENAUER MEET

WMhiagton, April 7 — (/p) — 
P r e s i d e n t  Bisenhower and 
Chnnoellor Konrad Adenaner of 
West Grjrmany opened Cold Was 
stratogy talks today with a 
White House contorenoe lasting 

• an hour. Elsenhower and hi* ton 
advisers met with Adenauer and 

 ̂his kqy aide* for about 45 min-
utes in the PreoidenYa offloo.

Soles
Service.

P o ^

m
f o r  t r o u b le
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Rockville-V ernon

A, E. Bailey To ̂ dinstalled
As Exalted Ruler o f Elks

— --------------- • - \  '
Rockville, April 7— (Special)— Hall Memorial U brary^ _ Blllpg- 

Past pistrlct Deputy Arthur J. ' “
Roy of Wiilimantic, chairman of 
the Grand Lodge Ritualletic.com- 
mittee will be the installing offi-
cer for toe local Elks lodge on 
Thursday evening at the Elks 
Home on North Park street.

The grand esquire will be Lester 
Shea,also of Willtmantic. Past 
exalted rulers' of Rockville L ^ g e  

  who will act as officers on the in- 
atalllng euite Include George H.
WUUams,. John . Lehan, George 
Stone and Edward Carrigan.
-V To tnatall Bailey

\Alden ,E. Bailey will be installed 
ag exalted ruler with other officers
*is   follows; Esteemed....leading
knight, 'Roy B. Paige; .esteemed 
Ib’ya f knight, 'hlartln' A. "Lehan; 
esteemed lecturing knight, Rich-
ard A. Morganson; secretary,
Michael J. Cosgrove; trea.surer,
Raymond E. Hunt; tiler, Martin J.
Clifford; trustee fpr five years.
Lewis H. Chapman, PER; repre- 
aentatlve, Alden E. Baijey; alter-
nate, Matthew V. Allen.

Preceding toe mceUcfi »  roast 
beef dinner will be seyi^ed fo*’ 
members and guests at ,6:30 p. m.

Maaonlo Serytcc
The Masonic service will be ex-

emplified at the / Ladd Funeral 
Home this evening at 8:30 o’clock 
for the late Jotoph - Prichard, a 
member of the organization.

Young Democratic Club
President Leo B. Flahjrty/Jr., 

announces that the Yoimg Demo-
cratic Club of Rockville will medt 
April 15 at 8:15 p.ra. In the 
Superior Courtroom, second floor 
of the Memorial building. Presi-
dent Flaherty states that since the 
last meeting an intensive member-
ship drive has been waged with re-
markable auccesa.

The meeting ia open to the public 
and all persons between the ages 
of 18 and 40 are urged to take 
part In the activities of the club.
The principal business  will be a 
discussion of the State Convention 
to be held in New Britalri on May 1 
and 2. The delegates will be 
selected and there will be a dis- 
"cusalon Of the ymsition  of the Rock-
ville (Tlub on major issues.

Since the last meeting the Rock- 
 wllle club has been instrumental in 
forming Yjoung Democratic Clubs 
In Ellington and Somers. The 
social committee is studying possii 
ble activities, with a dance, and 

. leading Democratic speaker being 
considered. Everyone who wishes 
to attend the state cenventlon is to 
be given delegate status and the 
unit rule is to be employed. Some 
of the resolutions of the YouoR 

.Pe.mocratlc .platform of last jjear 
W'iil be" coiisiclered in more' detail 
lif interest is expressed by the 
membership.

Memorial Service
St. John's Episcopal church will 

conduct a memorial Comumnion 
*etvU>e in ^tappU^to (the late Jo-
seph Prichard tomorrow at 11 a. m.
Prichard was one of the oldest 
members of the parish, and a long-
time senior warden. At the tttne of 
his death, he held the post of 
honorary senior warden, in re-
cognition of his services to the par-
ish-for many years.

The memorial observance will bo 
supervised by Rev. Maurice G 
Foulkea.

Homemaker* Meeting*
The Verqon Homemakers will 

meet at 1:30 p. m. tomorrow at the 
home of Mrs. Emllv Mayor in Ver-
non. The subject will be "What to 
Look for When Buying Furniture."
 ̂ Toroerrow-' evening, Mi.sa Fay 
Moeller, cxtensibn family life 
specialist will speak at the meet-
ing of the Parent-Teacher associa-
tion to be held at the Union school 
at 8 p. ,m. on the subject of "Sex 
Education."

. DAR Meeting Scheduled
The April meeting of Sabra 

Trumbull Chapter DAR will be 
held tomorrow at 3 p. m. at the

R ebron

SkywatGh\Po8t 
Is Again ̂ p eu ; 

Need More Aid

ton. Mlsa Gertrude Fuller, as-
sistant' editor of t^e Rockville 
Leader will review several cur-
rent books. The hbatessea are Mrs. 
G. Harold Davis, Mrs. Jarvis , N. 
Clapp, Mra. A. Leroy Martin, Mrs. 
Tliomas K. Clarke, Mlsa Fannie 
Thompson, Mrs. James Mullane 
and Mrs. William Krivsky. .

Spsclal Town MeeBng 
A special town meeting will be 

held tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
Town Hall to vote on whether the 
town .will accept Sunny View, drive 
as a town road. TTiis road ia off 
Hartford turnpike, near Lana four 
corners.

Novel lalUatlon
Inlttatlen • at the meeting of 

Hope./.'Chapter, OES. tofilgbl will 
be In .charge of past matrons and 
patrons, of Ivanhoe Chapter, Hart-
ford. The initiation will be car-
ried out in the Robert Morris 
style as it was in toe year 1868, 
85 years, ago. The work will- be 
done in the authentic clothes and 
paraphernalia of that period. Fol-
lowing the buaine.ss session ' re-
freshments will be derved.

Today's Event Calendar 
The Past* Commanders Club of 

Dobosz-Ertel-Laboc-Hansen Post 
No. 14 American Legion will hold 
an important meeting tonight fol-
lowing the meeting o f the post at 
Legion home.

The Adult Confirmation class of 
St. John's Episcopal Church will 
meet at 7:45 p. m. at the church.

A special meeting of toe First 
Ckmgregational Church of Vernon 
will be held at 8 p. m., to consider 
the apportionment of the church 
building loan fund and to elect a 
successor to fill out the unexplred 
term of the late Deacon Sumner 
Forbes.

The adult Bible group of Tal- 
cottville Congregational Church 
meets at 8 p. m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Howard.

The church school council of the 
Rockville Baptist Church meets 
at 7:30 p. m. at the church.

Mothers Circle Session 
The Mothers Circle of Sacred 

Heart   Church -bf Vernon will- meet 
tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Huelsman at 8 p. m.

\ Banquet Slated 
The City Bowling League will 

hold its annual banquet tonight at 
6:30 o’clock at the Kosciuszko 
Club ballroom. John Dowd of Hart-
ford will be the principal speaker. 
Joseph Genovesi is president of the 
league and Ralph H. Gibson will 
be master of ceremonies. Trophies 
and other awards will be presented. 
Other guests will include Mayor 
Frederlcli Berger and First Select-
man Herbert FagXiil. alsb ' J01)h 
(Eyfkiewlcz. president of the Kos-
ciuszko Club.

St. Bernard’s Club 
The St. Bernard's Men's CHub 

will hold a meeting and social to-
night at 8 o’clock at St. Bernard’s 
Church Hall.

Fnture Fanner*
The Rockville Chapter of the 

P5itui e Farmers of Amerlcs will 
hold its fifth annual Father and 
Son banquet tonight at the East 
School cafeteria.

Hebron, April 7—fSpeclql)— 
After an'-inactive period of scvbrsl 
months the loc.al CD observstibn 
post reopened last midnight. CTiicf' 
Observer Herbert L. Johnson is 
acting aa suoervtsor and stresses 
the still drastic need for addition-
al personnel as snotters.

  Lack of Spotter*
Lack of sufficient personnel was 

cited as the- reason behind the 
post's closing previously. Johnson 
hopes to secure more assistance 
from Columbia and Marlborough 
to round out the staff,. It is ex-
pected that older school students 
will be able to devote some time 
to the post aftei' classes are halted 
for the summer vacation period.

KsroM Gray,- Civil Defense  di-
rector here today Invited all CD 
personnel to attend a special meet-
ing at Shafer auditorium, Wllll- 
mantlq State Teachers’ College on 
Friday at 8 p. m„ at which time 

'State CD Director William' Hes- 
keth will report on the A-briinb 
teats recently held at Yucca Flats, 
Nevada-.

Easter Servlccis Held . 
Anxious faces scanned the hori-

zon Easter morning, but the iin- 
pearance Of bright s u n l i g h t  
brought cheer. The day’s proceed-
ings started with an early Easter 
service at Prophet’s Rock. Bur-
rows Hill, with an estimated 45 or 
more persona attending, including 
the pastor of Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational c h u r c h e s .  A 
breakfast was served on return of 
the group at the Hebron church.

An early communion service at 
8 a. m., at St. Peter's. Episcopal 
f^urch was first in the Easter 
program there, followed by a com-
munion service at 11 a. m. An 
attendance of 140 was reported by 
actual count. Owing to the .large 
number of communicants the Rev. 
H. R. Keen omitted his sermon.

During the service the baptism 
of Jack Alfred, small son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Henry A. Jones, took 
place. Reverend Keen officiating.

Veated Choir Sings 
The vested choir, 17 In number, 

furnished music, adding rrently to 
the service.' Gardner Q. ShoreyT 
organist, accompanied.

Miteboxes containing offerings of 
'the Sunday -school children were 
collected, to be presented later on 
at the annual offering at Christ 
Church Cathedral. Hai^ord. Many 
of the Easter flowers were dla-

All Tolland aind TsIcottVille 
Items are now handled through 
the . Manchester Evening Herald 
Rockville burenn, located at One' 
Market street, telephone Rockville 
5-311)0.

IKE BACKS A. R. for K.
New irorV, April 7—(/Pi—P>esi- 

dent Eismhower says there is *‘ho 
cause worthier" than the nation-' 
wide clothing drive this month ahd 
next by the American Relief for 
Korea.

Elsenhower supported the drive 
yesterday in a letter to national 
chairman Douglas Fairbanks. Six 
million pounds of clothing are be-
ing sought in a house-to-house can 
vase.

 trtbuted -after 'toe servlre among 
the sick and aged of the town.

A .reported 200 and over w-ere 
present at the HebroR-Congrega-, 
tional Church. John G. Beck, theo- 
logicaf student and acting pastor, 
officiated. Gilead   services were 
also largely attended.' A nursery 
service wegs In operation during the 
Hebron Congregatinoal Service, 
giving parents and others better 
opportunity to appreciate the 
services.

People from Andover, Bolton, 
Colchester, Hartford, Wiilimantic, 
Thompsonvllle, New York, West 
Springfield, Mass., and other places 
weV* pre.vent at St! Peter’s.

\  Plan Housing Move 
Durtpg the absence of Sirreno 

A. Scraqton, who Is away on his 
wedding t̂ rip, the John G. Becks 
have been staying with the Scran-
ton family qn Jones atreet. Tills 
week, however. Beck and hla fam-
ily plan to move into the Gilead 
parsonage, which, they w.ill occupy 
through the summer. If not longer. 
They have one child, e daughter. 
He will commute to' hla studies at 
toe Hartford. Theological Semi-
'naiY, meanwhile. .........

Recipe Department 
Families. of the area have al-

ready enjoyed meals of dandelion 
greens, bitter herbs of the season, 
•nie dandelion plants are every-
where but have been more or less 
frost bitten. This does not spoil 
them for the tast* of the lover of 
greens. Boiled with pork and with 
nlcnty of potatoes packed in with 
the greens they mske a tasty dish. 

Personal Mention ,
Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 

Chsmpe -of Shelton, were visitors 
here for a short time Monday. 
They called upon their nephew, 
Lucius W. Robinson and dropped 
in at toe home of Mrs. Champe's 
mother, Mrs. E. G. Lord to prepare 
for her home coming. She is at 
present visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Grinton I. 
Will in Yonkers. N. Y.. but is 
anxious to get back to her old 
home here. She is much improved 
in health.

Mrs. Gardner Q. Shorey la a 
patient at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital, where she

underwent . 4 surgical operation 
last Satur^y. Her condition ia 
described aa favorable.. . _
v'Mrs; ’'John-Kowalski Sr„ la also 
a p^atlent at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford, where she was recently 
operated upon.

Among week-end and Easter 
visiters here may be listed Mr8. 
Elizabeth H. Underwood of Hemp-
stead; U  I.. N. Y.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph H11 df Thompsonvllle and 
Mr. and Mrs.. Raymond Zimmer-
man of West Springfield, Mass., 
at the home of Miea'Maijorl'e H. 
Martin and Miss. M. Louise Hol-
lister. Mrs. Zim.merman and MrsV 
Fill 'are granddaughters of the late 
Rev. and Mrs. Theodore D. Martin 
of Hebron. Mrs.- Underwood is a 
piece of the Rev. and Mr*. Martin.

Robert Cole of New, York has

been a visitor at the home of hi* 
*on and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Cole, Jr. 'ITi* latter is now a 
singer in St. Peter's Church choir.

Mr*. H. R. Keen, who suffefbd 
an eight weeks siege of flu is now 
recovered. Mrs. Nell Wakeman 
also -had s severe bout with the. 
dlsehse, which lasted her oyer five 
weekt. _ .  _

Maaekeetor Evening HeraM He-
bron eorrespondent, Mies Suean 
PeMlleton, telephone H A r r l s o n  
8-8889.

Sauteed chicken livers served 
with scrambled eggs and garnish-
ed with pareley make a festive dish 
for. Sunday brunch. - Mushroom* 
may be cooked with too Hvert If 
desired.

214 SPRUCE ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-.3-5095

BENDIX —  MOTOROLA, —  RCA 
MITCHEU AIR CONDITIONERS

W O R L D

John 1. Qlson
“ One Of Manchester’s 
Oldest Painting Firms”

* Inrorior Doceroting 
PoIntiRg 

Popor' Hanging

• Complete Interior Dec-
orating Planning

• Complete Insurance 
Coverage

• Quality Materials and 
Workmanship

ivr»MK«. oi

For Estimates

Td. Ml>3*5970

74 HENRY STREET 
MANCHESTER 

(Corner of Summit)

Al
m r-sTc

C O M IIN A T IO N

SCREEN I STOmi DOOR
A screen door and a storm 
door all in one! 'Just raise 
lower glass for vontilslion.

  C l*  fc r  Free D ew nw IriH eii«

Tho V
Bartlott-Brainard Co*
806 Main Street— Msncdiester 

TEL. MI-9-6978

A; 0 . ARONSON, Rep. 
TeL MU3-8789

Sew-SImple For Playtime ‘ . A  iove-Of-A-Lamb

8991
rf-

An adorable little play dress for 
a tiny mite of one to six years 
that’s so simple to sew, so cute to 
wear .The lower part form* panties 
and ties in front, making it perfect 
for warm w^eather .

Pattern No. 8991 is a sew-rlte 
.perforated pattern in sizes 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6 years. Size 2,- 2)4 yards-of 
35 or 39-inch.

For this pattsrn, aend 30c in 
coins, your name, addraas, size 
desired and ths pattern piimber 
to 8UO BURNETT, THE MAN-
oH E StBR  Ev e n i n g  h e r a l d ,
1150 AVE. A8IERICA8, NEW 
YORK 86, N. Y.

Don't mlas tha'new Basic Fash-
ion for '09, spring and summer. 
It's m complete, spring sewing 
guide for smart, practical, ward-

The delightful antics of this 
love-of-a-lamb wilt win your hearL 
She is pretty and ^ r t '  ŵ ĥether 
gracing a party, apron, "show-off”  
tea towels, or providing amuse-
ment for the younger generation 
on nursery curtains and crib cover.

Pattern No,. 5981 consists of 6 
)tet-lrqn transfers each measuring 
about 5 by 4 inches, color chart, 
stitch illustrations and finishing 
directions.

Send 25c In coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT, TOE MAN-
CHESTER EVENING HBRALD. 
I IM  AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86. N .Y . J 

Presenting tha New Anne Cabot 
Needlework Album. Direction for

_ ----- --- --------- r— -  |,pupp*t mlttena, baste embroidery
robes; gift pattern printed inside; stitches and grand designs are
the l>ook. 25 cents. printed ip this Issue. 25 cents.

• pricod within tho rooch of ovoryono

IOOUNG (or a “ dream kitchen”  at a down-to-earth 
J price? Then come see our display o( beautiful, work- 

saving Youngstown Kitchen equipment. All Youngs-

town unit* are sturdily made of gleaming white steel, 
and include such features a* twin-bowl cabinet sinks, 
dish and vegetable sprays, sliding shelves, noiseless 
drawers, end lined cutlery eompartnaent*. They can be 
arranged any way you like. ^

THE DELUXE SINK S246II0
' INSTALLED (AND YOUR OLD SINK)

a

THE STANDARDSINK SmUO
i n s t a l l e d  (AND YOUR OLD SINK)

ANDERSON & JOHNSON
RLUMMNG AND HEATING 

PHONES— OFHCE Mi-3-M84. SHOP MI*3-7549

Septic Tanks Cleaned^
..CoN Monchoftor's -Soworogo ;S^iolitts

S A V E  T W O  W A Y S :
the most' meiteni eealpmeet 

BETTER JJOB at •
(1) LOW PRICE

chtnery in Coaacctleat makOs poealMe a B l 
LOWER PRICE.

(2) YOUR JOB IS ENGINEERED . . . all aOptle toiika. Drain-
age and sewir lines are. Installed under the wdtchfni anpef-' 
virion of a Drainage Engineer. RESULT! Ten are preteeted 
again*! costly blunder* . . .  A BIG SAViNo. An engineered Job 
give* yrn LASTING AND SA'nSPACTORT RESULTS.

Be S a fet. . .  Be Sure!
A.---------CALL — -

T H E  M c K i n n e y  B R O S .
SEW ERABE DISPOSAL COMPANY

DRAINAGE and SEWERAGE ENGINEERS 
130*132 Poari St.. Moneliastar— ToL MI-M30I

 tid-
N

AQUASHADE

im  DAVU6MT TNfiOUOMI

D A R K

SHADp-PROOF
R eem -O eilm dn t 

O e lh  WIndew Ihnde
tTOft iiOMT co M n im n

Twe l*a.qM llly waitofcle clMh wisdew itod*.—AGUASHAM (*r hart 
r**RM, tHAOO-PIOOP (or 4*rk*nt(it tlw badreen.'tlckreen, esnecy *r 
TV reen. C**w end *•• Dm* i* 4 ^ l

FULL RANGE OF COLORS 

ALL SHADES CUSTOM MADE 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

FMKN WINDOW SHADE CO.
BOLTON NOTCH— TELEPHONE MI-9.4473

$300.00

We Did It Again
$600.00

nowThre purchase p f  W illy i Co. by K p ise r-F ra^ rC o rp  
m o k t%  us the fourth largeft producer o f  PutomPbiles

  ' • . • /  * .'i t ' 'ev, •

To C eleb ra te  W e Arie H old in g

 ir—

All Cars. In Stock At Wholesale Prices

SAVE $300 to $600
ACT NOW— THIS OFFER ENDS SATURDAY. APRIL 11 I

TOWN MOTORS,
4S WEST CBNHR STREET —  MANCHESTER

$600* T

•/ -, -
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-BY FONTAINE FOX FUNNY BUSINESS BY HEBSHBEI

,  ,  ’ eA L * - ® «*i4E

a ?

CARNIVAL BY 01CK TURNER i f

r ^ t

UN^

1

^ • y »5 3 *'Ptt! T«ll m« whan tha wifa stapa inaida tha door!”

OUT OUR WAY BY J. K. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

/ 1 H*TE ’T  
tOtitAA \ 
TVMCTOLP > 
C W T /H O S e 
AIEOUNP , 
•WBSAKtf.’ J

f  ALL WE’P  HAVE 
TO DO WITH A 
^RIKIICLER 
»ySTEM 16. 
TURN A Key

[•TME LUCK V oa V fe

£6A O ,tW l^S /W H E N 1^  SELL
tH AT 6REAI<FAST DOOR IN  TH f e  ;lLUUKLfc U r  WAKK0W6
E60PMAGU6 O F  A\V SILE N T S E R V A N T 
WILL POP o p e n - “ A N D DISCLOSE A  F A N  
O F SANORV f r i e d  E G S S / —  H A ?
7HI6 WILL MAKE TME WORLD

' «L-«. PM. I
•wp. », W«

-m i

THE LOS.NO E N 'p\ ' JR  wn-Lmm^

OUGHT T O  ‘ZOC^j 
o u t /— . B U T T  

NEBDNT TELU ' 
y o u  NOT T O  ̂  
6 E T  D IS �

C O U R A G E D —
you ALWAys
ST A y IN THE , 

FULL NINE 
INNINGS/JB“ I

“ Why. yaa. I'va eonaidarad tha alamant of ehanp*— H'a 
baraly poaaibla tha t thay hava taxaa on tha moonV too! "

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

C3e « S s ^  
p e r s i s t e n t  a s  a n  

a b s c e s s e d  TOOTH «

ALLEY OOP Come In, Chum! BY V. T. HAMLIN

 

CV .. j y : ,

T. V. •. Ht OR. 

»m- 1*u hr M« ttntm. Pm

CHRIS. M'ELKIN, Pla-etper

COLP  W INDS BLOW  FEQW  THE  NIGHT  
S i d e  o f  /WEca i Ry  o n  t h e  w a v  t o  
THE  SPACE  Sh i p .

Kent Still At It BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

:\

 \

GET A BIWk: EEAPy 
F O R B 4 K E i E . r L l .  
h e l p  HW ABCHRD'.

PRISCILLA’S POP

ear'll I AITl

OKAY/WELKIN. 
EVEEyTH;NG"S 
REAOy FOB. 

BARNESi i j

“ Why don’t you gat your paranta to lat you taka violin? 
< I can imitata doga. cata, machina guns, aquaaky brakaa 

«n d jat planaa!”

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHES’fER, CONN., TUESDAY, APRIL 7,1953 PAGE THmrm

' Women are juat a/i important aa 
men in tpday'a atruagle, aaya a 
college professor. Aren't they why 
we have the itruagle 7

Why do they have palms In the 
ritzy reataura'nta where tipping 
isn't allowed?

Nowadays mom ia helping dad 
put up the screens— that't What 
takea him ao long.

Now that the lid Is off of every-
thing, people have started blowing 
their top, too.

With 'the price of coffee going 
higher and higher, it looks pretty 
black for all of ua—even with 
cream.

A law professor at the Univer-
sity of Utah, known for hia acid 
tongue, asked a woman student to 
recite on" a case Involving sih ex-
pectant mot)ier. Each time she 
came to the word "pregnant” the 
girl prissily substituted the word 
''HI." After the third substitution, 
the professor said, “She Was what. 
Miss Jones?”

"She was , expecting.”
"The word ls“ pregnant. Miss

Jones — p-r-e-g-n-a-n-t, pregnant. 
Tour mother was pregnant, yoar 
grandmother was pregnant, and. 
by the grace of God. and tha help 
of some young man, you too will 
be pregnant someday.”

Mias Jones fled from the class-
room in tears, and that evening her 
mother phoned the professor and 
asked for a public apology to her 
daughter. The next day the pro-
fessor ambled In and aat down at 
hia lecture that I don’t think Mlaa 
Jones will ever be pregnant.”

Adopt Office 
Tenure Plan

Education can't make ua aU 
leaders, but it can teach ua>which 
leader to follow.

It was that kind of a muaical 
show. The audience went out 
Whistling the costumes.

This is rougher than Marciano. 
—Joe Louis, practicing ^or tour Iff 
a tahle-tehnis act.

Losing mothers in baby beauty 
contest always do more squawk-
ing than the babies.

The job of our Income tax de-
partment would be much easier If 
figures really never lied. J

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Answer to Previous Punfe

HORIZONTAL 57 Plants 
1 Screen 58 Pithy

sta r le t ,-------
Holden

« H e r ------
\ name is Jo 

Anri Heckert 
II Amphitheaters
13 M ^ ta l state
14 Insurance 

(ab .) X,
15 Musical'note

VERTICAL
1 Prisons
2 Decorated
3 Moviedom 

agreer 
(slang)

4 Credit note 
(ab.)

5 Auricles

18 Garit  ̂at cards ?  ***'*" 

^ r y o  movie

l8  Biver in 
'Switzerland23 Droop

24 Bitter vetch
25 Geraint's wife 

in Arthurian 
legend

27 Cushions 
anew

30 Deep hole
32 Operated
33 Compass point
34 Transgression
35 Masculine 

appellation
38 Entice 
41 Malt drink 
42-Pedal di 
44 Sweet 

secreti
48 Male iheep 
47 W ai/at Ubie
49 Brnilian 

>caw
S^oislerer 
ST'^Hypothetical 

structural unit 
5̂3 Dower 

property
54 Buries
55 Ocean vessels

22 Become 
rriature

28 Eat 
2tVBucket^
29 CalTcN 
31 Bed /anopies

Lity 
tolat'* 

38^istant 
S^Hugged 

pinnacle

39 Peruser
40 Mistakes
41 Salient angU 
43 Wicked 
45 Antiquated
47 Weights of 

Maid of- India
48 Redact 
51 Scatter, as hlg 
58 Symbol’ for

neon

E l ^  175 Officers and 
Committee Member^ 
At North Methodist

A t the Quarterly Conference 
held last night at the North Mei 
odiat Church, 175 ofBcera and c  
mlttee memberg were elected  ̂ to 
take offlee June 1. The con^ ence  
alto adopted a tenure of <dSce plan 
for rotation o f offleert. psovlding 
that all ofBcqra with the exception 
of the three financial^ treaaurers, 
and the chairman of-'the Commit-
tee on Records ai^  Hlttory, serve 
for a particular I êngth of time be-
fore benlg replaced by new per- 
eonnel. ‘Thua '
the years have an active share 
in the goybro

R epor^  were received from the
vafldua/triIrtaturei* Indicating-that 
tha church it in e aound financial 
oondlUori. A apeclal vote of thanka 
wad extended to Harold Beebe wh<î  
c0|icluded hia aervicea Aa treasurer 
^  the Forward Program.

/  Rev. John B. Post expressed ap- 
> preciatlon to frienda of the church 

who had through their generosity 
made poetible the redecoratton of 
the church office, and the purchase 
of a new mimeograph machine fil 
Ing cabineta and other needed 
equipment. One of the organiza-
tional beads present at the meet-
ing suggeefed that her group 
would UJee some part in the cur-
rent drive to purchaae a filmstrip 
projector for the educational pro-
gram of the church.

The date of the fourth Quarterly 
Conference and annual meetin 
was announced for Friday,,May I 
nt S o'clock. AjpoUuck will be serv-
ed at thaf time. Annuel, reports 
wilt be received from all officers, 
and tbs church program for 1953- 
1954 win be ad<mted.

The aeveral officers elected last 
night will be carried 4n tomorrow's 
Herald.

Prisoner F acing 
Florida Sentence

EDGAR MARTIN

4 ? 4t,t|t t t S T t?  f

Reasonable Facsimile BY AL VERMEER

April 7—I.W—State's 
Attorney Albert G, Bill says 
(Tonnsctlcut Stats Prison. inmate 
has lost his fight to escape extradi-
tion to Florida where he feces life 
Imprisonment for murder.

Bill sslffthe U. S. Supreme Court 
had denied a petition to review the 
case of Watson Moulthrope, con 
victed in Florida of killing 
detective after escaping from pris 
on here (n 1930.

Moulthrope wee convicted of 
robbery with violence in 1926 in 
the Fairfield .. .CJpun.ty, . Superior 
Court and w m  sentence to 18 to 
25' yeara in prison. He escaped four 
years later. An additional 25 yeara 
was added here for the prison 
escape. ^

The prisoner, eligible for parole 
soon, fought extradition to Florida 
on the grounds he was taken 
against hia will to this stats to 
serve the sentence.

Driving Arrests 
Show Increase

Emergency Dcictor*

Physicians of the Manchester 
Medical AsF(>oia.tion who will 
respond to emergency calls to-
morrow^ *̂ <1 evening
are E^. :JXcob Segal (adults 
pnlyX tel. 3-n25, and Dr. Rob-
ert Butterfield, tel. 9-4242.

- X . ------- --------------- -------------------

Pick Rockwell 
For USO Drive

About To

-  L

P R IS C IL L A !^  
WWY A R E N 'T  'A l .  

^ O U  S W E E P IN G  
T H E  W A L K ?

I'M W A IT I N G  F O R  A  
F A I R V  T O  W A V E  
H E R  M A G IC  W A N D

^ N O  P O O F !... IT
W I LL  B E  A L L  

D O N E !

' JP

1 '

n

M

MICKEY FINN
TS THIS 

TM E T Y P E  O F^ 
. W A N D  Y O U , 

M A D  IN 
M I N D ?

>j . n o t  e x a c t l v .
B U T  IT S E E M S -  

T O  W O R K !

CAPTAIN EASY

Photogenic! LANK LEONARD

, To p  Fjir.BRPli.

HEG-K HALF MILE AHEAD OF 
UGi AND ONLV A  HALF MILE- 

FBOM THE'DMAl BCGlOEG.YOU’D 
NEVER GTOf THAT $U9 WITH TWŜ

VIC FLINT

BY LESLIE TURNER

I^A^KG EkRG RING WITH HIG 
OWN FR A ^IC  GCREAMG.. 

'BUT OUT5IK.THE GILENCE 
Df ' t HE RNER IG IWBRDKEM.I

PRtCKLEJ^ AND Mis KRIUNtW " ~ H ?  An^ HeT(

'TtXJ OOn Y  HAVE ‘O  
SAY ANYTHING » L 
JUST HUD TO FIND 
p u r Mrseip 
 pikT NO HARM h a d  

COME TO, Y a u / A

F o l l o w m b  THrncADrnoNAL 
*IDA«T» ANFOjrntsJBOFTWC 

I V W D N 6  C/NCB.VMai7ZeR» 
WMBL ACROBB t V «  R jOOK.

£-5v.

Cutting In

T H ir e / a l l  THAT ^
Rf/VkANB 1$ non  <  >  COMB 
SOMEONE TO CLTTIN.X TOP 
REAUbMBBR^ZlLNfigF} BOON 
ABOUT nVB M»4jnS!ijtaK. M l.

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

Arrests for motor vehicle of-
fenses Jumped by 30 from 74 in 

 ̂ February to 104 in March while 
\ other arrests increased from 18 to 

--28 in that period, a Police De-
tr im e n t report shows.

The 30 increase is spread among 
17 Afferent types o f violations. 
Thera were six cases of driving an 
unregistered motor vehicle in 
March, while there were none in 
February.

MArch arrests included breach 
o f the peace, 9; intoxication, 4; 
aasaulL 4; non-support, larceny, 
and - issuing fradulent checks, 2 
each; and purchase of liquor by a 
minor, obtaining money under 
false pretensea, having a gun In a 
ear without a permit, vagrancy, 
and contempt of court, one each.

The number of accidents , and 
parking violations also increased 
from February to March.

Accidents Jumped f^om 22 to 34 
and parking violation' from 538 to 
>58.

Past Matrons of Temple Chap>-: 
ter. No. 53, OE8, will meet Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. in the Masonic Tem-
ple. Hostesses will be Mrs. John A. 
Trotter end Mrs. Cheries O. 
Swords. Members unable to attend 
are asked to notify either one of 
the hostecses. * '

A daughter, their first Child, was 
born Saturday evening in the 
Navel Hospital at Lakehurst, N. J:, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Russell L. Craw-
ford, "Jr.; and" has been nametf 
Dawn Maureen. The maternal 
graridparente are Mr. and Mrs. i 
Frank Andrews of Birch road,, 
Vernon; and.the paternal parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell L. Crawford 
of 331 East O nter street.

Members of Mary B. Cheney 
Auxiliary, No. 13, USWV, have rev 
ceived an invitation to attend the 
Joint installation of Anderson-Shea 
Post, No. 2046, VFW, and auxiliary 
this evening at the post homei 
Manchester Green.

Dorcas Society members will 
hold their monthly meeting to-
morrow at 8 p. m. in Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. A movie entitled, 
"This Is Our Church” will be 
shown. following the business ses-
sion. Miss Harriet Oispcrson will 
have charge of devotions, end re-
freshments will be served by the 
following committee;. Mrs. .Inge 
Gustafson, - chairman, and Miss 
Esther M. Johnson, Mrs. Pearl 
HuHman, Mrs. Agnes Johnson, 
jMiss Anne M. E. Jo^son  and Mrs. 
Esther N. Johnson.

I

Members of Sunset Council, No. 
45, Degree of Pocahontas, who 
have a supply of tickets for the 
’ ’Onderella Weekend” Friday eve-
ning, April 24, In Tinker Hall, are 
'Mrs. ‘ Elesnor   Buck, of 1>7; Worid- 
bridge street Mrs. Flora Grade of 
95 Center street, Wenonah Martha 
Johnson of 449 Main street. Mrs. 
C^yrene' Booth and Mrs. Mildred 
Tedford of Hilliard streeL

Men of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Brotherhood will leave the 
church tonight at 7:30 and proceed 
to Hartford, to the plant of the 
Austin Organ Company, 156 Wood-
land street. ’They wHl return to the 
church for a social hour.

Hose'Uo.l< will hoM its'monthly 
iriecting tOiiight at 8 o'clock at the 
hose house. Pine street and Hart-
ford road, i f

The Wesley group of the South' 
Methodist WSCS has scheduled 
Tuesday, April 21, for its annual 
fashion show in (Tooper Hail, en-
titled "Coronation Cruise Fash-
ions.” Blair's store will again pro-
vide garments for the adult par-
ticipants, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Shapiro of "Tots and Teens Shop” 
will present a group of the "amall 
fry” in the newest fashions for 
youngsters from 2-10. Tickets for 
the show are already in the hands 
of group members and may be ob-
tained also at the above stores- or 
the church office.

Names Key Penonnel 
For Effort to Raise 
$ 6 ,8 0 0 V ‘Canvass Set

Henry A. Rockwell of 317 South 
Main street, vice prMldsnt In 
charge o f production of the. F «m  
Manufacturing Company, serving 
.as general chairman of the United 
Defense Fund dilve in Manchester, 
hits announced the key peraqnnel 
who will direct the town-wide 
effort th|a month to raise >6,800.

Henry A. aockwcll

 BY M e r r i l l  r ;  W ^ 6 s s E R

SEEKS TRIPLE DAMAGES
New Haven, April 7— —The 

.governirient seeks triple . damages 
of >11,274 from Steinman Brothers, 
food deiUera at Norwich, New Lon-
don and Moosup. In the civil action 
filed in U. S. District Court here. 
U. S. Attorney Adrian Maher 
charges the firm overcharged in 
the sale of potatoes. Named 
in the suit Are A b r s h a m ,  
Max, Maurice; Saul, Benjamin 

-Bam< Steinman. ?>»-  

A daughter was bom at the 
Hartford Hospital on April 3 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Tongren of 
55 Waddell road.

St. Bernadette's Mothers Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. John 
O'Connell. 74 Drive B. tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock.

The Lucy Spencer group of the 
Second Congregational Women's 
League will hold Its spring rum-
mage sale in the church vestry to-
morrow at 9 a. m. Members of 
the committee will be at the 
church tonight at 7 to receive art! 
cles and prepare for the sale. ’The 
group meml^rs will have a 
potluck tomorrow at the church 
and follow it with a business meet-
ing.

St. Mary's 50-50 (?Iub will .meet 
Friday. April 10, a t^  p. m. in the 
parish house, when a potluck will 
be served by the following com-
mittee; Dr. and Mrs. Harold Bar-
rett, chairmen arid Mr.'- and -Mrs. 
Paul Bernard, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wohlgemuth, Mr. and Mrs. Spen-
cer Cqr^.''Bradley Huddleston will 
repori progress on the Double-50, 
Ranch Musical Roimdup, which 
the club is presenting in the parish 
house. April 24-25. Tickets wiU be 
distributed to ail members by the 
tlckAt .commit tee.

The industrial phase of the fund 
drive opened yesterday.

'ITie divisional Aides announced 
by Rockwell are aa follows: Treas-
urer, Russell Hathaway. Manches 
ter Trust Co.; publicity, Ray 
Owens; residential, Mrs. Helen 
Fitapatrick, chairman, Anthbtay E. 
Baylea, assistant chairman; indua- 
trial, James T. Kirkpatrick, chair-
man, and Clarence T. Anderson 
and C. Foster Harry, assistant 
chairmen; special gifts. Mrl. Bur-
ton Knopp, Mrs. Ann Waddell and 
Mrs. Horace Learned; retail mer-
chants, Everett Keith and Ralph L. 
Maher, co-.chairmen; automotive, 
George DeCormier; -lawyers, Har-. 
old Garrity: clergy, Francis Keefe; 
inaurence, Robert H. Smith; drug 
gists, Walter Quinn; restaurants, 
Steven Cavagnaro; gas and aervice 
stations. Burton Lehman; and 
package stores and taverns, Max 
Schubert.

SUrt April IS
The campaign schedule brings 

tjie special gifts, merchants, auto-
motive and professional grqups in-
to action on Monday, April 13. The 
public, or residential canvAas, un 
der the leadership of Mrs.. Helen 
Fitzpatrick, will begin on Satur 
day,' AjJiUTS. Art organization has 
been created (or the task of calling 
on every Manchester home be-
tween April 18 and April 26. Mora 
volunteer 'workera would be wel 
come.

In calling upon all the people 
o( Manchester-to support the USO 
drive generously, CSialrman Rock 
well stressed the following facta 
"The USO is supported by the vol-
untary contributiona of the Ameri-
can people. ’The groups compris 
ing USO are the Young Men's 
(Christian Asaoclatlon, the National 
Catholic Community Service, the 
National Jewish Welfare Board, 
the Young Women's .(Christian Asso-
ciation, th'e Salvation Army, the 
National Travelers Ald_Association 
and Camp- Shows, Inc. Each of 
theae fine organizations has found 
it can do more (or the young men 
and women in the military aervice 
through the combined United Serv-
ice Organizations, than it could do 
alone. By. contributing to the 
United Defense Fund you are help-
ing to continue the USO aa the liv-
ing symbol of the unity between 
the people of Almerica and their 
armed forces at home and 
abroad.”

that whether a cease-fire comei in 
Korea or not; the arms budget 
Mibuld not be Maehed so deeply as 
to Jovar this nation's guard agalnat 
a Soviet regime euddenly talking 
ae if It w'anta peace.

And Sen. Dpff ,(R-Pa) said it 
Wouiq be "possibly a fatal mis-
take” if the U, 8. should relax its 
Afforts.

But Dirkaen, voicing sentime'ntx 
which may be held by a slaeable 
number of colleaguea, declared:

"I know the arguments that 
what we are doing in the millttsy 

'ay is aimed at mAking ua secure 
agalnat any Ruaaian threat, but if 
fighting stops in Korea it etands 
to reason that there can be some 
stretch-ouL with the emphaals put 
on buying the thiriga we need
moat,"

Rvasell, former chairman of the 
Senate Army Servlcee committee, 
said he thinks "we've already 
gambled with destiny in the 
stretch-out already in effect”  in 
procutfiment of military suM>lies.

Former President Truman pro- 
p0twft->4fi,296.()00,<)()0 'forthe'milF 
tazy aervicaa in the year beginning 
July 1. Secretary of Defense Wil-
son baa said ha thinks cuts can be 
made, in manpower and spending 
without weakening tha naition's 

'bomfaat strength.
Praaident Elsenhower said he 

alone will determine finally what 
tha cotnbat strength Is to be and 
Ruasell said this-decision will be 
"fatefut”

” t f we follow the course we did 
after World .War n  and again get 
into a positian -where we can’t 
cope with the military might of 
Rueala, then we may have lost our 
last’ chance for survival," the 
Georgia Senator said.

He said that obvlouaty sortie 
aavlngB could bo made by a cease-
fire, but he argued against any 
ovarall cutbacks such as woiilT

Installs Officers South Koreans 
D riven Twice 
From Vital Hill

sava the ..four billions many Re-
publicans 'want to cut off the mili-
tary budget.

Duff,, a member of the Armed' 
Services committee, said in a Phil-
adelphia speech yesterday the 
Russians "are already stronger 
than all o f tha free natlona cbiill- 
blned,”  and' he added:

"W e know that the Soviet Union 
raapeots force and might. We do 
not know that they respect any-
thing else. Until we learns that 
they do, let ua kaep our powder 
dry and let us have more o f it 
than wa seem t o  hava had In Korea 
In the past two years.”

Sparkriian, also advocating a 
strong defense whatever happens 
in Korea, said he thinks it is g^ng 
to be extremely difficult for Con-
gress members to withstand pub-
lic demands for tax reductions if 
Korean fighting ends.

"The Republican c a m p a i g n  
pledges to balance the budget and 
rAduce taxes are going to come 
back many fold," he aiud. "It will 
be difficult for many members of 
Congress to Ignore them."

  '“.'’Vi *

4'Y

Mrs. FloreaM Streeter

Mrs. Florence Streeter of 56 
Starkweather street, president of 
the Department of Connecticut 
Auxiliaries of the Veterans of 
Foreign. Wars, will seat the offi-
cers o f/ Anderson-Shea Auxiliary 
No. 2046, at a Joint inatallation 
with the post tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the Post Home, Manebestbr 
Green. Various local -patriotic 
organiaationa have been. )nvited.

Mrs. Helen Beebe rtf Hollister 
street will be installed as presi-
dent of the Auxiliary, and M. Ken-
neth Ostiinsky aa commander of 
Anderspn-'Shea Post, VFW.

cer said the ROKs mowed down 
the advancing Reds. ''Thirty-six 
bodies were left on the hill and 
the Army estimated at least 13 
other Reds were killed and about 
20 wounded.

Fifteen North Koreans were 
killed and two were wounded 
when a South Korean patrol which 
ran into a Red platoon of 25 to 40 
men apparently trying to rein-
force the Anchor hill attackers, 
the Eighth Army said.

Four other probing attacks, 
each by 25 to 40 Reds, were 
thrown, back northwest of Kum- 
hwa on the central front. noHh- 
east'o f'lhe' ’̂unchbowI'^^^ th'e east 
and northeast of the' Rook and 
northwest of T-Bone h ill. in the 
west, the Army said.

More attention should be Ilald 
to educating pedeatrlane, aays a 
:ludge. Right now they get their 
own bumps of knpwlei^e.

Alidover

Church Receives 
Fohr at Service

bridges Sees Cut 
W ithout Danger

(Continued"From Page One)

Asked how much he felt it might 
be possible to cut the >78,600.0M,- 
000 proposed budget submitted to 
Congress by former President 
Truman. Bridges replied he was 
not ready to make an estiniate.

Ekirlier Sen. Dirkseh (R-IIl) said 
Uiat if there -is a truce ' in Korea 
the armed aervicea can and-mubt 
take a "suhrtantial reduction.”

"We’re going to be in a fix if we 
ddri't balance the bi'dget arid wt 
can't do It without cutting military 
spending,” . Dirksen said in an in-
terview.
. Sens. Russell (D-Ga) and Spark-

man. (D-A]a}.,..maanwlUle,..

Isserman Loses 
Attorney Rights

Washington, April 7—(JP)—Abra-
ham J. Isserman, attorney who 
took a prominent part in defense of 
11 top American Communiata, has 
been disbarred from practicing be-
fore the Supreme Court.

The court in’ a 4-4 decialon yes-
terday said Isserman had/falled to 
show "good cause" why he riiould 
not be prevented from appearing 
before the Justices.

Chief Justice Vinson announced 
the ruling in an opinion which not-
ed that Isserman had failed totell 
the SupremsMTourt in hia applica-
tion to practice that he had beer 
convicted of statutory rape in New 
Jersey in 1925.

Isserman was. convicted of con-
tempt by Federal Judge Harold R. 
Medina in New York after the trial 
o f the 11 (Communists. 'Hie con-
viction, and a'four-month Jail sen-
tence, were bared on the lawyer’s 
conduct before Medina in the 1949 
Irial of Coirimunist leaders.

Isserman also has been ordered 
suspended for two years- from prac-
tice before the U. S. District Court' 
in New 'Tork' (City. TTie New Jer-
sey State Supreme (Court has 
ordered him disbarred in that state 
and the U, S. Supreme (Court by 
6-2 vote yesterday refused to in-
terfere.

Andover, April 7— (Special)
At the Maundy Thursday Com-
munion service the following young 
people were received into church 
membership: Irene Burdick-'XaUi-. 
rop, Gwendolyn Jene Liockvvc^, 
Katherine Yeomans and Petgr 
Yeomans. "He Took Bread" was 
topic o f the meditation scrinon.

CondlUon Satisfactory 
l^ e  many frienda of Mr. and 

Mrs. (Clarence Goss are pleased to 
leam that Clarence Is reported to 
address is Uncas on the Thames, 
Norwich. He will enjoy receiving 
cards.

Personal Menripn 
Mr. and Mre. Harold Oorthell 

and daugiiiers Jane and Stuan, 
spent  ’the''Eaater' weeic end-at- the 
home of Mr. Corthell's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Allen at North 
Reading, Mass.

Mrs. ^ len  (CrUIy spent the week 
end with Mrs. Francesca (Csaa at 
har home on Andover Lake.

Plan PTA Dinner 
The Parent-Teacher aasociatiori 

will serve a dinner at the Town 
Hall April 15 followed by a meet 
ing with election o f offieere and 
a skit.

' Manchester Evening Herald An' 
dover correapondent, Mrt. George 
Nelson,, telephone Pilgrim 2-6763.

(Council President 
, Advises Metalists

EXTENDED FORECASTS 
Boston, April 7-—(g')-T-The tem-

perature in New England during 
the' next five days, Wednesday 
through Sunday, will average near 
the seasonal nonnal. Rather cool 
during the rest of the week espe-
cially along the coast with no im-
portant day to day cnanges..

Precipitation during thi^ period 
will on the average total over - six 
tenths inch occurring as rain ex-
cept rain' 6r snow in extreme 
northern New England toward the 
and-et'.tba-waelu -----------

New Haven, April 7—(P)—Prei' 
Ident Laurence F. Whlttemore of 
the .New England' Council says 
New Ikigland businessmen ought 
to get out and talk more about 
the progres.4 they are making.

Because they do not, everyone 
thinks industry in New England is 
declining, the former New Haven 
Railroad president told a meeting 
of the Connecticut branch of the 
National Metal Trades association 
last night.

New England industrialists, he 
said, shout "loudest not about the 
growth of new Industry here but 
about the loss of sick ones."

"The fault is that we have not 
convinced ourselves that we 
sound," Whittemore said.

This’ section qf the country Is 
not suffering because some of Its 
textile Industries have moved 
south, he said,' adding that if it 
were. New England would be faced 
with an unemployment problem.

“ New Englanders are taking 
home fatter pay envelopes, putting 
more cash in the bank and spend-
ing more money,”  he said.

are

(OoBtinned fran  Page Ope)

look Who*s 9 M ovipJtorl
Want some free sound m 6 ^  tot'jaux dub or todtqrl 
The telephone cornpany oumtaiM ao extensive flm  lO n ^  
covering subjects that rapgeirom how to use your «* i* | * «f 
to the story of the vastttlephone network thK cartiM tda> 
vision prograri^froffi coast-nxoast. For more d m ik  |M 
call thej^ephooe business office.

THI SQUTHIRN N IW  INO iANO

TELEPHONE CONIPAIIY

OwBMl OfMfaMd 8jr ead fWxCassiPlut NepH

StrtiSikw U«a CNIw» V* WISH dSlwdfc  >

Own th« car all Amorica Is talking about!

Order a sensatioiial

Excttingly styifd sedons, coup$$ oncl hord-fo  ̂in 
colors galo>t! All down to oortli In ptict!

firtifH ear flair 
M  9 M y styles

flmeriean eamfirt 
assJ kandTtni east

Unger wheelbases 
and wider treads

tsepanses t f  [lass 
f ir  bi[ visibslity

rtad~hssg[in[ stability 
. m  tssnss and eurves

Come in and find out how little It c o ft i 

to buy a bifi, distinctive *53 Studebaker. ^The 

dramatically styled new Champion is onei.of 

America’s lowest price cars—and the superbly 

powered Commander V-8 is also right down to 

earth in price. Don’ t wait too long to order* 

Everyone wants a new Studebaker it seenke. 

All Studebakers_>u:ejitand-out gas savers.

AU mtdelt affer Studebaker AatasaaHe Drive ar Ovardriva— attd iUira-radttchtt Hated [Ia n — at antra amt
y   • ' 1

CH ORCHES M OTOR SALES
80 O A K LA N D ST. M A N C H K S t IR

?.

Success tfften comes to the man 
with a cool, level head on his wife' îi 

.shoulders. -

w Uta ttniwt. Urn, f. M. Sic. V . a *M. ea. ~  ¥ -7

BUGS BUNNY

X

WATCHIN'.TH' SAME ^  
TH ka.«H  A  KNOT HOLE 
I* KIP STUFF, 
S7UVWTBK./

UNFOrruNATELV MV 
FINANCIAL COrCriTlON 
L C A yS» ME NO 

CHOICE, GUYNOB/

TA OUSHTA HAYE a  OOr '  
LUCE MINE... I  CN SEE 
TH 'SA M E  A N 'S E T  
PAID A T   
TH'SAME 

TIME/

You Get Better Prices At Van's 
Not For A Few Days But EVERYDAY!

,  moxlfi Beg.

***� nsjs
, 710x15 Beg.

7 6 ^ J t e g ,^ U U | , 

820x15 Beg. «tJS
“ W HILE TH EY LA ST

eooiii $9is
670x15 n i l s

AO Prkws Arei E xA w g e  
Plus Tax,

W E HEATURI

DUNLOP 
TIRES

W E SPECIALIZE IN:
•  SR^K E SERVICE •  F R O NT END A L IG N M E N T ,

J  -  •  GENERAL REPAIR W O R K
We have precision equipment for test and repair of generators, starter motors, 
age regulators. ' ,

“ VOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE”

Every day is Christmas 
when you trade at Van’s. 
WE GIVE CONSUMERS 
PROFIT SHEAR I NG 
STAMPS FREE in ap- 
'prMiation of your pa-
tronage.

VANS

T(dt«

" i m

S E R UI t E
c  T n  T I n  I

4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d  M o n t h )  r C

TELEPHONE Mltekd!
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VICTORY MARCH 
When the “ Singing Irish'* o f the 

Notre Dame Glee Club perform at 
Bushnell Wednesday night, the

4  SHOTS HERB AND  THERE
Moat valuable player in the Con-

necticut Basketball Association. 
from this comer'js viewpoint was

famous “Victory March” of the j big Burr Carlson of. the league and 
"Fighting Irish”  football teams i playoff charnplon New , Britain 
will close the concert. Howards . . Hartford Chiefs will

The inspiration o f football greats open their baseball season on April: 
such as Johnny Lujack, George | 18 against Jack B arit ’s Holy
Gipp. Dave Hayes of Manchester, 
and Johnny Smith to the strains of 
Notre Dame's "Victory March” 
have spread around the world from 
the Irish Stadium.'., via alumni, 
students and just plain fans, and

Cross Crusaders at Bulkeley Stad-
ium in Hartford. Following day 
Manager John Pullie's club will 
meet the Springfield Cuba of the 
International League . . Art Fish-
er. former UConn eager from

World War II  emphasized the In-1 Waterbury, has resigned ns freSh- 
temational character of the song.; man basketball coach at Washing-

The official Navy combat film 
•.'AppoinUp^nt in , Tofeyo” pictures 
Marines ^nging the "Victory 

' March”  In ,a Pacific landing, and 
the men of the 36th Army division 
hitting the beaches of Salerno were 
reported by. several national ma- 
g a ^ b s  to have been singing the 
Notre Dame "Victory March” as 
they waited to. go in. English pris-
oners o f war in Poland, children in 
an Italian orphange and street 
vendors in Tietsie, diina, have 
trah ^ ted  the familiar tune into 
numerous dialects and tongues, but 
In all situations the "Victory 
March”  has retained the uniquely 
inspiring qualities that have made 
It t te  symbol o f the football spirit 
o f the “Fighting Irish.*'

I t  was an Indlana-Notre Dame 
football game that first inspired 
the “ Victory March" for two Notre 
Dame stu4ents. Mike and Jack 
Shea, who had often arranged 
Notre Dame lyrics to eastern col-
lege aongs, hit upon the idea of 
attempting an original song for 
the IrUh in 1008. Mike, later a stu-
dent at the Fontificial School of 
Mttaie in Rome who became the 
Rev. Michael J. Shea of Ossining, 
N . T., composed the music for the 
"IHctory March”  and his brother 
Jack supplied the words. First per-
formed at the traditional Washin- 
ton'a Birthday Exercises at' Notre 
Dame in 1009, the “Victory March" 
has grown to be the trademark of 
the Notre ^ m e  spirit the world 

-over. •• . ^
Sung by students and fans fol-

lowing each touchdown by the 
“ Fighting Irish'* on the gridiron, 
the “ Victory March”  will be heard 
In a unique concert arrangement 
when the “ 'Singing Irish’* perform 
tomorrow night under the auspices 
o f St. Bridget's Cornerstone Club 
for the benefit o f the School F înd.

ton University in St. Louis . . Ott 
Heller^, player-coach of the New 
Haven Nutmegs the past sea.snn in 
the Eastern Hockey League, has 
been . recalled by the Cleveland 
Barons of the American League 
,for the Barons’ remaining play-off 
games. Heller, now 42. i.s one of 
the game's greate.st defensemen . . 
More than half the starting field 
of 74. golfers have arrived for a 
few practice rounds before jump-
ing into the Ma.sters Tournament 
on Thursday . . Vice-President 
Richard Nixon plana to open the 
major league season Monday in 
Washington with a "blooper pitch. 
The kind Bobo Newsom throws."

Samniy,Snead Man to Beat 
In $10,000 Masters Evient

Augusta, Qa.— (N E A ):r-R obert* Jlqjmy Demaret is the only 
. „  t - player who has won three Mas-

ters. Horton Smith won two of 
the first three. Last year’s runner- 
up, Jackie Burke, Impres.sed with a 
69 in the final round. Vic Ghezzi, 
former P.G.A. champion. Is taking 
dead aim-.- -

ForeigTi entrants Include Aus-
tralia's Peter Thompson, who shot 
a 'TO in the last round of the *52 
British Open to finish second be-
hind Bobby Locke. Another for-
eigner welcomed to the Masters 
for the first time is Aigentina’s 
24-ycar-old Ricardo Rossi, who 
flntshett sccfthd W S a m  Snead' in 
last year's Brazilian Open 

A N  AM ATEUR has yet to win 
the Masters. This year s asterisked 
field-la headed by Jack Westland 
and Harvie Ward, Jr., U. S. and 
Briti.sh Amateur champions, re-
spectively. And there's. always 
Musclcs_Stranahan.

Each hole of the Augusta Na-
tional is a replica of a famous one 
elsewhere, and the tour hasn't 
been made any easier by the 
architect. Robert Treht Jones.

Milwaukee Baseball Fans Flood ticket Office^

Booster Members

Dr. Raymond Moszer, Briice W. 
Noble. Robert E. Hathaway, War-
ren Case, Shirley Anderson, W il-
liam LeGault, Robert Boyce, Ed-
ward Tomkiel, Stanley Bray, 
Gladys Bray, R. Lamotte Russeil, 
Hal Turkin^on, Marie J. *Turklng- 
ton.

N. A. W. Johnson, Sn, Martin F. 
Crean, Judge John J. Wallett. P. 
M. Kaye, Robert Genovesi, Rev, 
Fred Edgar, Bernard Schubert, 
F r e d  Verplanck. Madeline C. 
Brown, Louis H. Block. B, Frank-
lin Grehore,'Dr. Howard Boyd;

Saul M. Silversteln, John D. La- 
Belle, Claire LaBelle, Manchester 
Tool and Design Company, John L. 
Jenney, John J. Allison, William 
Schleldge, Sr., Cecil W, Ekigland, 
Herman Schendel. A l b e r t  F. 
Knofla, Raymond R. Reid, Bruce 
Watkins, Newton F. Taggart, Jr, 
F. Barlow, Jay E. Rublnow.

Tyre Jones didn't want to. call it 
the Masters Tournament.

Bobby Jones thought Masters' 
sounded a bit presumptions, feared 
it might be distorted with an 
apostrophe.

The name stuck, however, and 
the tremendous show started by 
Clifford Roberts and Jones In 1934 
now-ranks fn'lRls'country next.in 
Importance to the United Stales, 
Open. The site, the Augusta Na-
tional. has taken on added stature 
now that.it is the home course of 
a player named I>wlght D. Eisen-. 
hower. • ,

THE MASTERS la listed as 
nothing more than a IIÔ OOO 
tournament, with bonuses when 
the galleries permit, which they did 
last spring, but even former cham- 
pion.s who no longer play the 
circidt travel across Ihe continent 
to appear. Ben Hogan quits his 
desert retreat at Painf Springs. 
Calif., {(T take another whack at 
the crown he won in 1951. Byron 
Nelson leaves his Texas ranch in 
an attempt to duplicate what he 
did in *37 and *42.

It ’s the old story. Build a fence 
around a solid production and 
they'll break it down to get In. The 
Masters is invitational. It la for 
the select— the champions and 
leading scorers. Participants qual-
ify through a certain formula, and 
the stars like to show that they 
have met the qualifications.

They're all here for the 17th 
Masters, April 9-12.

Great are, the yarns spun In the 
clubhouse, starting, of course, with 
Gene Sarazeh's historic double 
eagle on the 15th in '35.

Samuel Jackson Snead is the 
man to beat. Snead won for the 
second time last trip, traveling the 
72 holes of the 7000-yard course In 
286. The Incredible hillbilly is al-
ways the one to beat until he 
comes to the U. S. Open. The Open 
has become an Insupprcsalble men-
tal hazard to the slickest of the 
shotmakers, and those who like to 
uncover jinxes may say that-he is 
faced with one here, for no player 
has ever won successive Masters.

IT S  ABOUT TIM E Jules Boros, 
the current Open champion, got 
back on his fine game. Llovd Man- 
grum and Dr. Cary Middlecoff 
have been persistent challengers.

Coaii May Play 
III Four Weeks

baseball fans, granted an early chance at bleacher seat tickets for their newly-trans-
planted Milwaukee Braves National League home opener April 14 against the Cardinals, lined up April 
8 to ejean up the 7,500 available tickets a few minutes after the window opened at 9 a. m. The Uhe 
Btartert nf 5 p. m. Sunday, April 5, reachtp^ these pro{>ortions by opening. (A P  Photo).

OUT OF DOORS with

Washington. April 7—(T)—Qil 
Coan should be back in action for 
the Washington Senators in four 
to six Weeks.

That's a doctor’s esUmate, not 
a manager’s, and spring tonic for 
the Senators. Who first thought 
Coan’s smash into a fence at 
Charlotte N. C.. would put him on 
the sidelines for months. Their 
dreams of a first, division finish 
paled accordingly.

_Not only has Coan been batting 
.378 in exhibition games, but he 
helped supercharge the outfield 
Manager Bucky Harris has been 
calling the best In the majors.

Dr-, George A. ResU, the club's 
phyaiclkn, said Coan had not 
broken an ankle, but only a small 
bone at the tip of the tibia In his 
right leg. The prescription—a 
cast, a few days In Georgetown 
Hospital, then home to Brevard, 
N. C-. for three weeks.

A fter that, "He's a fighter,” 
owner Clark Griffith said, "h e  
won't be out long;”

Little Known Breeds at Large

ISAVE! lU Y  N O W I SAVE! BUY NO)

ROCK BOTTOM PRl 
THESE CARS MUSTG'

'4 9  P A C K A R D

This *49 Packard 4-Door Sedan— Beautiful dark green, 
heater and defroster, two outside min-ors, fender shields, 
hub ehlelds, pelican. Full price 81098.

. CASH "  
OR TRADE- $ 9 . 5 0 WEEKLY

'51 P A C K A R D

By JOE STETSON 
Dog Editor

Jim was chuckling over some-
thing amusihg when I bumped in-
to him last week.

"Sounds like something served 
with spaghetti,” he laughed. 

"What does?” I  a.sked. 
"Splnonc!” he said and repeated 

it as though engaging in enuncia-
tion exercises.,"That's ,, supposed 
to be the breed of Ed Allen's new 
dog but I never heard of the breed 
before.”

"Well, Jim," I  said, "it's an old 
breed and has been used In Italy 
as an albround hunting dog for 
many years. I don't wonder that 
you have never heard of It though, 
as there arc verv few of the breed 
in this country.*'

\n a matter of fact, there are 
nearly 500 breeds and varieties 
throughout the world, although 
only about 120 are recognized by 
The AmeHcali KennH Club*. Many 
qf them, the Tibetan Mastiff, Kan-
garoo dog, Russian owtehar and 
Clydesdale terrier, to mention a 
few, are completely unknnn-n to 
most people.

Spme of the lesser known 
breeds should be interesting to 
the American sportsman. Tlie 
Spinone-is a heavily built pointer 
type dog used for multiple pur-
poses. It is houndler.than the Eng-
lish pointer we know so,weIl and 
often used for miged garhe in the 
same manner as the German 
shorthair. the drahthaar, the 
Weimarancr and the wirchaired 
pointing griffon in" Germany.

Surprisingly enough, s o m e  
breeds have been very popular 
In this country only to become so 
rai;e as to be unknown to many. 
The liver colored Sussex spaniel is 
one; the flat and curley coated 
retrievers are two more and there 
are so few Clumber spanicla in 
America as to make the breed 
relatively unknown.

Only recently have there been

5

n ils  '51 Modem Packard has (lidio, heater, defroster, 
faippus ultram.atic. plastic seat dovers,' back up- lights, 
tonder rhielda iindcrcoating, w-heel rings, white wall Ures. 
Full price $2195. ,

$ 4 9 5
CASH 

OR TRADE •$ ' WEEKLY

*50 CHEV. 
4-Door Sedan. 
Radio and heater.

BUY NOW!
$1195 ’40 d^v. 1=  $345

CALL MI-3-SH0
ASK FOR

ROY K N O F U
INSURANCE

Of E > -^  Description
ARtHUR A . 

)O FLA A G EN CY
Eat. 1921 

\875 MAIN ST. 
1-8-5440 or MI-0

enough yellow Labrador retriev-
ers In America to acquaint the 
public with 'this color phase of 
the' breed and even now there are 
but a few who know that there 
are chocolate Labradors.

" I  ; never did,” said Jim. who 
had been listening seriously, to 
this discourse on lesser known 
breeds, "but all this sounds In-
teresting and Id  like to know 
more about some of these. Mean-
while, if thia Spinone does what 
you say he la aupposed to do, we 
can ahoot pheasant's over him."

Yes, and you can thin out-some 
of the rabbit population that has 
been feeding on your lower gar-
den. t More ' Kassenpfeffer in the 
freezer will mean more lettuce in 
the hydrator.

(Distributed by NEA Service)

SIRED DERBY STARTERS
Loul^ille, Ky.—W — Enquirer, a 

great thoroughbred sire at the 
time the first Kentucky Derby was 
run, sired three full brothiirs which 
started in t)ie Run of the Roses. 
They were McCreery,.JMc'Whlrter 
and McHenry. AH failed to finish in 
the money.

Enquirer’s son, Falscttd, did bet-
ter. He sired three winners in the 
Derby.

Lakers, Knicks 
Resume Series

HOCKEY PL.\YOFFS 
Tuesday’s Schedule 
Narional League 

Chicago at ^oatr^al (Tcam.<i 
lied in best ot' seven semi-final 
series, 3-3j . /

Ea^em  League
'  J o h n a ^ . w n  at Sprinrtiield 
fJohnstown leads, 2-0, best of 
seven series!. --

*49 HUDSON
•Coupe.
Ramo, heicter.

New. paint. Perfect motor.

’47 3IERCURY
Sedan.
R.adio, heater, clean.

/

*51 PONTIAC
Catalina..
Hard lop.

*50 WILLYS 
■ Jeepster.
H., overdrive.

*48 PLYMOUTH
Coupe.
Heater, radio. $695
*50 MERCURY
Radio, heater, 
overdrive. $1475

1950 1949
... /Ol d s I - JiDILLAb

Convertible , Club Sedan
New Top 

Spotless, Maroon Hydramatic
Good Tires Radio

It's Uke New Heater

dtOAC?
T

DOWN
$j 95

DOWN .

’49 PONTIAC
R., H. BeauU- 
black.

W A N T E D
n S K iiR IIEN  --W OM EN and SMALL m

’49 NASH
4fDoor.
Radio, heater.

TO

’48 PACKARD
Radio, heater. 
Glean. $975
•49 MERCURY
Radio, heater, 
overdrive.. $1175

I t

*48 PONTIAC
Sedan.
Hydra.. R., H.

1948 OLOSMOBILE

$345

’51 GMC
Pick-up
truck. $S95

Hydramatic. radio, seat 
covera, heater. Beautiful 
black. m ow N$1198

MANY O T H E R S H I G H  TRADE ALLOWANCES ^  LOW , EASY TERMS

’41 CHEV.
Panel truck. 
Good motor. $239

■r i

35B EAST CENTER STREET - x  MANCHESTER CONN . 

)PEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:30- . B U Y  N O)

E Y E --T R Y --B U Y
OUR ‘ 

COMPLEH HSHING UNE 
- OF

POLES 
LINES 

. REELS
^ ift  Outboard Meters, Feetherwelglit Aluminum 
Beau, Sporteroft Plywood Boots, Woiltrs, Boots, 
Soehs, Jockots om|i. Hots. Also Rowlings equip- 
mont fonoB sports.

LIVE B A IT N IG H T CRAWCe RS
OPEN^EVENINGS UNTIL 9

CENTER SPRINGS
SPORTS EQUIPM ENT, Inc.

1 I1 V >  C m I w  S t T M f— M O K l iM t t r ,  C o m .

■J

New York, April 7 —  (gn—The 
defending champion | Minneapolis 
'Lakers and the New  Y'ork Knicker-
bockers, tied at one apiece In their 
series for the National Basketball 
Association title, play 4hc third 
game here tonight with both teams 
sure they’ll win the crown.

The Lakers beat the Knicks in 
the playoffs last year in a seven- 
game set, and many of the experts 
are predicting that it will go all 
the way this time, too. The clubs 
seem that evenly matched.

' One thing is-certalh the Lak-
ers aje not taking Joe Lapchlck's 
crew as lightly as they did last 
year.

"THOSE KNICKS have mat-
ured.” said Laker Coach Johnny 
Kundla. "and you can't afford to 
make mistakes agaln.st them. Still, 
we’ve each got one game, and 
that's the same spot we were in 
last year.”

The Knicks were in high spirits. 
A fter winning- the first game, 96- 
88, they overcame an 18-point def-
ic it  lo.,go. ahead by :i.wo, ,points in. 
the second game before losing it, 
73-71.

"We passed them when they had 
us 18 points .down," said Carl 
Braun, one of the Knicks’ top 
operatives. "They must see the 
handwriting on the wall.’.’

Said Knick Coach Joe Lapchick;
“ I feel better about beating 

them at Minneapolis. The Armory 
court we played on there was g 
great deal better than the auditor-
ium. it 's  three feet wider and we 
moved better both nights. For the 
first time, wiy kids think they're, 
better than the great Lakers, and 
thab^ good enough for me.”

LAPCHICK FEEI-.S that lo- 
hight’s site, the 69th regiment 
floor which is wider than, the 
ICnick's home base at Madison 
Square Gadren. will benefit hts 
fast-breaking team. But Kundla 
said it will be just as strange to 
the Knicks as to the Laker.s. The 
Garden is occupied '"’ith the circus.

E X H IR m O N  BASEBALL 
Monday's Rf«iulta

Chicago (A )  9, Philadelphia
(A ) 3.

New York (N ) 15 Cleveland (A ) 
3.

New York (AX .6, Birmingham 
(S A ) 2.

Chicago (N ) 3, St. I-outs (A ) 2.
St. Louis (N ) 7. Fort Worth 

(T L l ,5.
Milwaukee (N ) , Brooklyn (N ) 

Cancelled, Rain.
Wa;shington "(,A) Cincinnati (N i 

Cancelled, Rain.
Boston (A l -Philadelphia (N I 

Cancelled, Rain.
Cincinnati (N ) ” B* Atlanta

(S A ) Cancelled. Rain.
Pittaburgh" (N ) at New Orleans 

(SAJ-Ca$icolled,.Rain<--....— - ^

I iSports M irror
TODAY A  YEAR AGO —  W ar-

ren Spahn and Ernie Johnson 
pitched a no-hit no-run game for 
the Boston Braves, defeating the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, I'-O,. in an ex- 
hibitipa _ game at Chattanooga, 
Tcnn. •

F IVE  YEARS AGO —  The To-
r'onto Maple Loafs defeated the 
Detroit Red Wings. 5-3, in the 
opening game of the final round of 
the Stanley (?up playoffs.

TEN YEARS .AGO — The Oeve- 
land Ram.s withdrew from the Na-
tional Football • League for the 
duration of the war.
■nVENTY YEARS AGO—Wash-

ington University swept three 
crew races from California Univer-
sity at Oakland, Calif,

N O W . . THROUGH* APRIL 10

BUY O W
GET ONE

A T REGULAR PRIQE

AT HALF . PRICE

Popula r Makes
ALL SIZES — ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE 

‘ EXAMPLE:
fOO X 16 FIRST TIR E .........  ........... .. .$14.60

SECOND T I R E . . . ; . . . . . . .....  , 7.30
6.70 X IS HRST TIRE .................... ..... $16.95

S K O N D T IR E . . ....... . . . . $ 8 . 4 8
(EXCHANGE, PLUS TA X )

COLE MOTORS 
SERVICE CENTER
436 CENTER ST,— TEL. MI-9^B0 t

15 Wins in  22 
Starts, Red S o i 
T ar Down List

By BEN rilLE G A R
'Aasnrlated Preaa Sporta Writer

. I f  times get as tough for Detroit 
tills summer as some experts pre-^ 
diet, the Tigers can always dream 
about the wonderful F l q r i ' ^ a  
spring.

EAR LY  SEASON gues8C5 gen-
erally have picked Detroit to wind 
up just about where they did a 
year ago— last. But at the moment 
Xhe.. .club, -^topa ...t^e .grapefruit 
league.

In 22 games the Tigers have 
scored 15 victories. Thirteen of 
them against major league opposi-
tion. That’s the best in .gither 
league, both In overall perform-
ance, and In . games with other 
major league clubs.

Among National League clubs 
the other 1952 last place finisher— 
Pittsburgh—has the best record, 
10 and 5. But'even the Pirates 
aren't particularly proud of it 
since only two of the ganaea were 
again.st major league teams. A  1-1 
split with the Athletics, and all 
but three o f them were W'ith teams 
of Class A  or much lower caliber. 
Brooklyn’s 18-10 mark, compiled 
with but one exception against 
major league opposition, is much 
more legitimate.

When It comes to games with 
teams from its* own league, 
Brooklj’n .'s considerably in front. 
The Dodgers have won nine of 13 
starts against National League 
clubs. . Washington l e a d s  the 
American League in this division 
with six wins and three losses in 
its own social circle.

American League teams general-
ly have fared better than their 
senior circuit rivals during the- 
exhibition season. The Boston Red 
So.x are the only American League 
club under the .500 mark for the 
spring w'hile Milwaukee, Cincin-
nati khd the New" York Gfarits' 
from the National League have 
lost more than they have Won. 
'*R A IN  WASHED out half of 
yesterday’s exhibition .schedule but 
in the only two Inter-loague meet-
ings the National Leaguers won. 
The New York Giants walloped 
Cleveland, 15-3, at Alexandria, La., 
and the /Ghicago Cubs edged the 
St. Louis Browns, 3-2, a l Ardmore, 
Okla. ■

The Chicago White Sox exploded 
for seven run.y in the third inning 
against’ Cafl 'SChieb 'and' went on 
to whip the Philadelphia Athletics, 
9-3, at Memphis in the first meet-
ing of the spring between clubs 
which trained on opposite coasts, 
The A 's prepped at West Palm 
Beach, Flal, and the White Sox at 
El Ceptroi Calif.

In other games the St. Loiii.s 
Cardinals downed Ft. Worth o f the 
Te.'fas League, 7-5, as Stan Musial 
drove in three runs with a double 
and" s~hmncr; and the' New York” 
Yankees whipped their" Birming-
ham, Ala., farm c l u b  of the 
Southern Associa.tion, 6-2.

Allie Reynolds worked five 
scoreless innings for the Yankees 
and Manager Ca.'ey .Stengel an-
nounced that the 35-year-oId right-
hander would be the' Yanks' 
opening pitcher at Washington 
next Monday.

r\

Fall
Local Sportsmen Urged 

T6 Take Part in Hearing
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PrMidant Nelaon Qulnby o f the 
MUincheater Bportamen'a Aaaocia- 
lion, today laaued a call to the 
•ritira meihiMnhip -of the local 
club, alerting them and urging 
attendance at the hearing tomor-
row everting at the Waddell School 
for the purpose of aupporting the 
policy of the State Water Com-
mission in regard to the abatement 
o f pollution in the Hockanum 
river and its tributaries. He has 
stated that the establishment of 
the policy by the atilte Xroup ta_ 

,the., culmlna.tionj>f .a...loiqg l)(h t ,hY. 
civic and sportsmen’s interest to 
attack the problem of pollution in 
this section' and deserves the* pup- 
port of every forward thinking 
sportsman and citizen.

With the number o f purchaa-' 
era of angling licenses increasing 
and the possibility of Increased 
revenue for both state and com- 
mpnity that would result in the 
exploitation of the waters of the 
Hockanum for the purposes o f 
outdoor recreation, the project 
should result/in a forward atep 
in communi^ betterment.

Local orgw ized sportsmen have 
east longing eyes on the utility 
contained in the several miles of 
stream Bow as well as the facili-
ties vvhich could be utilised at 
Unlop Pimd for fishing purposes. 
Experimental atocklnga were car-
ried out by the local club, several 
years back but were unsatisfac-
tory due to the polluted condition 

, of the stream which either^klUed 
the fish or made them Inedible 
within a short time.
*. It is expected that reprlsenta- 
tives of the Manchester Rod A 
Gun Club. Manchester Fox and 
Coon Club and other local outdoor 
organizations will be present to 
support the fight to eradicate this 
nuisance.'

President Truman Cowles of 
the Hartford County Association 
o f Sportsmen's Clubs is expected 
{o  toad his orgahtzatibn sup^rt 
while leaders of the State League 
of Sportsmen's Club are already 
on record in support of this and 
other state wide projecto to abate 
pollution.

Exams Cut Short 
Baseball Practice

Exams prevented a full workout 
' by hasehill c*hai4*teil yesterdliy 
afternoon and today’s rain was ex-
pected to reduce the practice ses- 
siona again as Manchester High 
gets ready for its opener two 
weeks from today in Meriden.

A  few  hopefuls staged a brief 
drill among themselves at Mt. 
Kebo, limbering up on. the dia-
mond that has been prepared by 
the Rec Department for the com-
ing season, With a make-shift in-
field, they-took-tums slapplng-out 
ground biUls to loasen up their 
throwing arms.

Session! are planned for each 
afternoon at Mt. Nebo. Every day 
lost* to rain will hurt aa Coach

Larry McPhail Paid 
Page in $100 Bills

Baltimore, M<L^4>)—  Larry 
MacFkall,'wlieae cflrreat athlet- 
le love It tlie Bowie i« m  eoarae, 
atlll flnda time to talk >about 
baacbalL And when be talka 
bnaeball, the former Mg league 
executive always gets around 
to talking about Joe Page, once 
the prize reliefer of the .New 
York Yaakoes.
'"Wbea Maenmtt handed Page " 

a coutract for the 1M7 oeaaoa. 
the Yankee southpaw tumed'lt 
down fiat. MaePhatl. In turn, 
refused to add a tingle dollar 
to the pact.

The Yankee dub prealdeat 
ad Page wrangled around 

awhile, tbea MaePhall Informed 
Paget

‘•Iluiit’a the. only contract. 
you'll get. But ini tell you 
wlwt I’ll do. Ou the fiffst and 
fifteenth of every . month. It 
Bucky Harri'a (then manager 
of the Yankees) says, *Joe Page 
Is my boy,’ ril eome' down to 
the clubhouse and slip you 
$2,500 In filOO Mils.”

MaePhall said, be paid Page 
“more than $20,000 that season 
In eaae notea. The next year, 
after rd gone, they gave him 

$55,000 contract, and he 
wasn't worth OO.OOO.**

Tom Kelley has few returning let- 
termen and needs all the time he 
can get to look over the crop of 
rookies and select his-best nine 
for the opener. The locals cap-
tured the C C ih  c^own last season.

College Stars - 
E ^ e  Trotters

Laramie, W yo„ April 7—(P)— A 
last half comeback carried'the Col-
lege All-Stars to a 74-72 basket-
ball victory over the Harlem Globe-
trotters last night.

It  left the Collegians trailing 7-4 
after 11 games of their cross-coun-
try series. ■

‘The Globetrotters took a 38-24 
lead just before halftihie, only to 
'seiii'thii 'Atl-Startr'burge aheid fo i ' 
the first time at 45-44 midway in 
the third period. A  wild scramble 
in the last'6Vi minutes saw the 
lead swapped eight times and the 
score t^adlocked three times. 
Larry Hennessey of. Villanova'put 
the college crew ahead to stay. 74-* 
72, with two charity tosae's in the 
final minute. Jack Molinas of Co- 
lumMa pitched In 22 points and Irv  
Bemoras of Illinois contributed 18 
for the Stars. Clarence Wilson's 
14 were tops for the Trotters.

An estimated S.OUO fans turned 
out to see the game In tift Wyom-
ing University fieldhouse despite a 
snowstorm. ,,

Cotton Loop 
Drops Member

Hot Springfi GeU Boot 
Becaufie It Wanted to 
•Ufi«; Two Negro Stan

. Greenville, Miss., April 7— WPl- 
Tha deep south Cotton States 
League has given its Hot-Springs. 
Ark., member the boot 'because the 
club insisted on keeping two 
Negro pitchers.

League President A l Haraway 
•aid the Bathers' franchise was 
.withdrawn yesterday at a  meeting, 
here because the issue at stake 
was "a  matter of survival of the 
leanie.”

Hiaraway aaid the action waa 
well within procedure aet up by 
the. constitution o f the 52-yenr-old 
Clnta O bnaebnll loop, dibt fipringa 
disngieed. ^ .

'A ’ few hours after the un-
expected decision, officials of the. 
H ot XSprings club said they will 
proteM to the president of the aa- 
sociatib.n of minor baseball leagues, 
George "M. Trautman.

Two o f the three owners of the 
Bathers, I^uls Golts and H. M. 
Britt, said\ the team planned to 
take the fielqas scheduled at Pine 
Bhiff April 21 -for the season's 
opener.

In Columbus, O., ^Trautman de-
clined comment on the squabble 
until he had received 4 ‘ atatement 
from Haraway.

The meeting In. which Hot 
.fipringa drew the-nx-.Wns bnVeed to 
newamrn and others. Apparently 
no action was taken toward plhnt- 
Ing the Hot Springs franchise 
elsewhere. Most observers agreed 
VIckaburg, Miss., had the inside 
track.

The squabble had been sim-
mering since Hot Springs signed 
up Jim and Leander Tugerson- of 
Florence 'Villa, Fla. Negroes have 
never played In the league, made 
,up.of.Hot Spirings._.Pine BluIT and, 
El Dorado in Arkansas, Monroe in. 
Louisiana, and Greenville. Jack- 
son, Natchex' and Meridan in . 
Mississippi.

The Hot Springs directors of-
fered to play the Tugersons only 
where home teams approved, but 
this compromise was unsatis-
factory.

Herold Sports Bditor Honored by Young Gagers Vic Taggart Eliminated 
By Zwick, KeUy Wins

Town Bowling 
Results

First Round Matchea

Sports Editor Earl Yost o f The Herald was the recipient of a plaque presented last Saturday 
night at the annual banquet of the East Side and W eat Side Rec Junior Basketball Leagues Shown 
In the photo above are. left to right, Yost, East Side Director Wally Fortin who made the presentation 
and Weat_Side, Rec Director Mel Cushing. 'I'he plaque was a gift from the members of the two 
leagues and from Rec Department staff members. The Inscription read, "Earl Yost—Sports Editor 
In appreciation for your editorial efforts in stimulat Ing and interest in and development of a community 
sports program."

K e l ly ...........
'Morrison . . .

Cushing . . . .  
Mathieson- ..

Glorg'ettV'.  
W. Hillnskl .

McCurry . . ; .  
Hedlund . . . .

M a r t i n . 
Yaworski . . ,

Zwick . . . .  
Taggart ----

Polinaky . . . .  
Lucas .........

Correnti . . . .  
Abraitls . . . .

Kovis . . . . . . .
Kochin . . . . .

W helan .......
8. HUinskl .,

110*126
09-110

100- 141 
88-  01

130;il2 
03- 08

126-103
101- 06

119- 03 
88- 87

120-  110
126- 107

116-122
80-117

102-134-134
107-110-127

110-144 
06-123

127- 137 
O5-180/

TV GRID MEETING

New York, April 7 — (JP).—  The 
Television Committee o f ' the Na-
tional Cbllegiata Athletic Ahsocta'- 
tlon .(N C A A ) opens a two-day 
meeting here today to wprk out a 
plan for televising college football 
games next fall. The committee, 
headed b y  Athletic Director Ro-
bert Kane of Cornell University, 
has been directed by. the NCAA 
convention to set up a rejitrlcted 
formula similar to that of last 
year. That means that the group 
likely will recommend, a program 
calling for one game a week, with' 
no team appearing more than once. 
I t ’a also likely that an effort will 
be made to avoid using institutions 
which participated in the 1952 pro-
gram, whenever possible.

X)iMaggio to Miss 
Red Opener

Roanoke, Va.’, April 7—(>P)— 
A fter being rained out the past two 
days in Memphis, Tenn., and Char-
lotte, N. C.* the Boston Red Sox 
and the Philadelphia Phillies will 
try to renew their exhibition aeries 
here today.

Manager Lou BoUdreau has an-
nounced that 21-year-old outfielder 
Tom Umphlett, recently. recalled 
from the Louisville fai m team, will 
replace veteran Dom DiMaggio, In 
the starting lineup for the opening 
game against Washington lii Bos-
ton next Tuesday.
, DiMaggio bar been bothered'by 
an eye inflammation and waa late 
starting training. Boudreau said he 
decided on the switch after Di- 
Maggid reported that he still has 
“blurry spots in front of hia eyes” 
and that his legs haven't 4"ounded 
Into condition.

PRACTICE STARTS

S t o r r a. April 7—(/Pi—Eighty 
University of Connecticut football 
candidates participated in the 
year’s first'spring practice session 
yesterday. Coach Bob'tingalls said 
his squad will work out five times 
6-week for the next four weeks.

When Old Pitchers Meet 
They Swap Tall Stories

New "York—(flV"*When you get ..pitched In the majorv I  beat'Urban

Kelly 
Martin

Cushing
Pollnsky

McCurry 
Zwick ...

Second Itoand Bfatekes
110-185-122
113-132-̂ 106

123-185 
110-100
■f,:*
09-118-125

130-116-108

Favorites fell by the wayside 
Isst night ss the Men’s Town-Duck 
Pin Bowling Tournament got 
underway at the West Side Rec 
alleys.

IW O  BOUNDS were rolled off ' 
ss 20 local keglers atartod firing 
at the maples at 7 o’clock and 
finished shortly after 10. Two 
quarter final and one aeml-flnal 
mikteh will b# rolled Friday, with 

I the 'finals the following. Monday. 
The winnar will receive $50 for hia 
■sSorta fii$d- will bo crowasd. town. 
champion.''

Tom Kelly, ranked aa the favor-
ite by many, $bon his two matches. 
He defeated Ruse Morrison* in the 
opening round. Toni Martin threw 
a scare into the Kelly camp by 
taking the opening garfie of their 
second round match, add lost the 
second gsme by three pinrfis KeUy 
pulled a aĵ kre for the win'.-,KeIiy 
took the third and deciding fiame, 
132 to 105.

John Cushing looked very im'̂  
presstve.. aa he defeatod Jim 
Mathieson in a first round match 
and then cams on to trip Stan 
Polinaky In a second'round go. The 
second-round match pitting the 
two HilinaM’a, Walt and Stan, fail-
ed to materialiae as Cy Oiorgottl 
knocked Walt from thijninning in 
two straight. Charlie 'Oi^elan gave 
brother Stan the aama treatment 
InUielrflrstroundmstch.-

FBED MeCUBBY defeatod John 
Hedlund In a first round match and 
than defsatod Mike Zsrick tn three 
games to move Into the asnfi-finals. 
Zwick upset the dopseter* in the 
pening round match by detanting 
flc Taggart, rated a favorite along 

o straight games, 
had to go sin out

Correnti ...,',,*114-120
Kovis...... -------------- 114- 01
•Correnti won rolloff for first game 
tie. '

together a pair of 42-yctrs-old ex-
pitchers, and one of them ia Lefty 
Gomez, anything is liable to hap-
pen.

Gomez, now selling baseball uni-
forms end living In Durham, Conn.,

Faber of the Chicago White Sox. 
5-2. I  struck out the"*aide tn the 
first inning. By the time 1 ‘came 
to’ it was the third inning. I  won 
only two games that year. They 
asked me to have my teeth taken

Whelan . . .  
Giorgetti .

101-113-117 
105- 02- 07

and Hal Schumacher, selling bets ' hopes' I would put on
and still living in Dolgsville, N. Y „  j weight. I  weighed oijly 155. One 
hit up old touches one night re- ■ 1 a Jong windup and
csntly on St. Petersburg Beach. | wOund up in St. Paul.”

It  turned out that a story Gomex . ‘That story you tell about Pen- 
llkeo to tell actually happened to" nock’s webbing, really did happen 
Schumacher. I *̂>e first day 1 put on a New York

I t  goes this w ay:’ ....... ’ G i a n t ' im lform ''' "in... the' Polo*
" I  remember one of my first Grounds," ssid Schumacher, "Only 

days with the Yankees," Gomez ' was Carl Hubbell who was pitch-
began. "Herb Pennock was pitch-
ing with two men on snd one out. 
A  line drive went right through 
him and the bases were loaded.

"Joe McCarthy came over to me 
and I aaid: ‘Now Joe, I  know just 
what to do. I f  the ball it hit to me 
I'm  to throw home' to' Bill Dickey 
to start a double play.'

“ ‘No,’ shouted McCarthy. That 
last line drive broke tlWi webbing 
In Pefinock'a glove. Loan him 
yonni.'

"Actually, the first game I

J i O L , I j A R  F O R  M H > L ,F ,A R .V O V  C A !V 'T  B E A T  A

A  JMEOTOMtS H XASTEREIECE

. - 7 .

,.vJ- ' \ ,

Its Great Name Makes Piriee Remarkable!
Consider the respect In which the name 
Pontiac la held,-^th«n consider that this 
treat car is priced only a few dollara 
above the lowest—and you can come to 
only one conclusion: that here, indeed, 
Is the bluest value I your automobile 
dollfir can buy.

Tlie reason Ic very simple : Pontiac is the 
one car deliberately engineered to give 
you Jeatures of the costliest cars at a 
price right next to the lowest.

You see  proof of this in Its distinctive

Dual-Streak styling, in its longer wheel-
base and when you realize that under 
the hood there's more power thfin you’|i 
ever likely need. And as the miles roll by, 
you get the most positive evidence of all 
in its amazingly low maintenance cost.
Why not take your first step toward 
Pontiac ownershipf by investigating 
Pontiac's modest cost? You’ll quickly 
see that so low # pifee on so great a car 

.represents a truly remarkable value. 
Come In at your 0rst opportunity.

'H

y

moHuam e oe posm ae doAurr a h o  v a i u s i

■-•■g I t f i - la e l i  W liM iIbaM

Ezelaalvc ^ a l-B a a g e  PaWer' Tra la* far 
. Saparb Parfarasaaea '''

aaatifal, Baaaiy, Laxarlaas Bafflas by Fiahar
Oaaaral'Malars Lawaat Prierff BIgbt 
Pawerfal ■Igb-Caaspresalaa Baglaa
Balkbllabari Krmu'mmr^-^mg U fa  aafi 
I Blgfi Ba-aala Valae

Excafftlaaal 'Staariag aafi Parblag Baaa
*Op/i^nsf St gxtrs ts/t»

ing.
" I  figured to have a nice easy 

day in the bullpen. Down near the 
end o f the game a line drive whis-
tles right through Hubbell and the 
Giants are in trouble.

“Coach ‘Torn Clark came ruanlng 
out to the\]bullp«n and- It looked 
like I’d make my bow aa a relief 
pitcher. I was’all set to warm up 
when the coach toys 'Hey, fichp- 
macher, .that last line drive split 
HuMrell’n glove. Run in the clubr 
house and get his other glove’,’’ ..

Gomez won 189 games in 13 
years with the Yankees and the ec-
centric Lefty helped pitch them 
Into .five World Series. He is the 
only pitcher ever to win six World 
Series games without a setback.

Schmacher twirled In the sha'dow 
of the great Hubbell yet on four 
different years he won more games 
than Hub, once winning 23 to' Hub- 
bell'a 21— In 1934, In 13 yeato 
with the Giants,. >Schu won 158 
gamto. He won two Series games 
and lost two.

The only time Schumacher hook-
ed up with Gomez was In th]e 1936 
World Series. - The Yankees won,. 
18-4.

" I  was hitting that day,”
Gomez.

says

Lasl^Night*s Fights
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Brooklyn —  Corky Gonzales 
130'i ,  Denver, outpointed Gene 
Smith; 128, Washington, D. C., 10.

Miami, Fla. —  Tommy Harrison, 
182'j,- Los Angeles, outpointed 
Jimmy Bivins, 192, Cleveland, 10.

Boston — Joe Rindonc. 163. 
Boston, outpointed Jackie Keough, 
161, Cleveland, ,10.

New Orleans -i- Ralph Dupas. 
138 U, New-. Orleans, outpointed 
Valde Fuaaro, 139 U, Milan, Ita -
ly,'A. ' /■

Chiciq^o —  Billy Wagner. 1 3 5 . 
Greehfieia Ra..'* outpointed Bob 
Singleton, 136Vi,„ JSfluUi Bend. 
Ind., 8;
, Bangor. Me. —  Larry Griffin, 

144, Lewiston, outpointed Reggie 
Martini 146, Brooklyn, 10.

Providence —  Steve Marcello, 
147, Providence, outpointed W il-
bur, Wilson. 144̂ ,, Roxbury' 12.

AUTOM OTIVE LE.\Ol’E

Halimear, Inr. (S>
Bripzs ....  113 — in — »1 SIS
Rnni,>ttn .. S4 119 117 94 . —' 424
Babrork .. lOS 1.31 110 — 1 »  4S7
B-dforrt. .. 100 99 117 '102 107 52S
PIrkev — 93 113 J7 112 41.9
Th»rrl»n — 97 — *S — IgS
PflPriion ,. 91 .—r — 98 83 181
Toltls . .-kM 5.39 ,S68 4,79 513 2Sa3 

HaUne Melora <31 ’
Martin ___ 94 106 1.32 112 111 555
Brnwp ___ U9 104 92 120 8.3 518
Diikr ...... 112 104 99 107 109 531

j ClMmbrrn 134 118 100 123 109 .984
I Tuller ... 115 J 15 120 97 96 543
Totals ... 574 547 .943 5.99 506 2731

Local Sport 
Chatter

VOLUNTBEB BASBBAIX. um- 
plras era needed for the UtUa 
Leagu* program in Manchaater 
this aeaaon. Anyoma bitcreated-t$ 
invited to attend tha Umniraa’ 
School which arill atarf Wadnaatoy 
night at 7 o’clock at tha Wait 
SIda Rac. Only aix mbn Hava aignad 
up to data. At laast twice tbia 
number ia nacaaaary to aufftcianUy 
cover the two leaguce thte eeaeon. 
Earl Yoat will, coquet tomorrow 
nlght’e acbool aeaalon. ■ .

BOWUNG LEAGUE arnsretaries 
and atatlstlciana who with to hava 
their indivldua,! avaragea printed 
are urged to get eoplea In to The 
Herald's aporta department aa aoon 
an ppaelble. To data only the Weat 
Side Rec avaragea were turned In 
for publication.

OHAn'BB TWO of tha Oonnac- 
tlcut Board of Approved Biiae- 
ball Umpirea will hold an impor-
tant meeting Monday night at 7:S0 
at the Weat filde Rec on Cedar 
street.

BOLAND MOTORS won the 
playoff championship In the Auto-
motive Bowling League last night 

the Y  by baetlng fiolimene.at
three games to two. Hie Motors 
whipped Manchester Radiator tn 
three etrsight garnet to eahi the 
right to play the league champion 
Solimenea. Martin and Chambers 
starred for the playoff kings while 
Bedford was beat for the loters.

opening i 
Vic Tag! 
with Kelly, in two straight games.

Hippo Oorrenti had to go an out 
to defeat Vie Abraitls tn a first 
round match. Oorrenti and Ed 
Kovis, winner of hia first mimd 
.aet, met in a aecond round 'go' 
'With Correnti the winner.The fim  
g m e  ended mi 116" alt' ana waa 4le- 
cided in the Brat two boxto of the 
second game with Hippa getting a 
atrike to win. The qwner of the 
Double, Strike Alleys puUifi a 
10, 6, 5,4. 7 pin spare to throw the 
first game into ' a deadlock. 
Charlie Whalin .gained t$M right 
to meet Kelly in a ipiarter final 
match by stopping Cy Oiorigatti tn 
three xgamaa in a aecond vound. 
matrii.

KOVn OAMB U r  with tho Ugh 
Bingle effoft, a 144 gauna in hie 
opmlng, round, win 
Kochin. Cushing had a 141 game 
and averaged 124 for hie fo*ur 
etringa. Kelly and Correnti ; had 
fine 120 averages for their atringa 
bowled.

The tourney will receaa.; until 
Fridey night when the quarter 
finals and semi finals witi be 
rolled. Friday’s action atarta at 
7:45. In the opening match, 
Whelpn will oppose Kelly, wttk the 
winner, moving into the finale. 
Cuahing and,Correnti will agiiare 
‘oft in the Second match with the 
winner meeting Fred UeCatiy in 
a semi-final teat. The two tvtfinars 
will meet on Monday for tha title.

MULTI-CAFTAIN

New Haven, Conn.—(AT—When 
Wally Kllrea, Jr., waa taaihed eap- 
taln of the Yale l$55-54 varsity 
hockey teem recently it marked 
the fourth time he wak elefitsd a 
Yale team laader. Kihrea, add of 

. the former Detroit Red Wing 
hockey atfir ahd,n<niv tmach the 
Johnstown team in the Baetcm 
League, la also captaUi of tha 1953 
Yale golf team. As a frefitoian 
Wally, was captain at both' the 
yearling hockey anfi golf squads.

THB OLSONS HAVE IT

CONTROL TRANSFERRED

Albany, N. Y., April 7^yP)—  
Primary control of New York 
State harness racing has been 
transferred from the U. S. Trot-
ting Association to the Stats Her-

Beet Lansing, Mlc!h.- )̂P)—^Wel-
don Olson, Michigan fitata’.p star 
hockey, player during the l$52-03 
season, la a younger brother of Ed-
die Olaon, Clevmand Barona ace 
who won the 19S3 acering chem- 
pionshlp of the; American Hockey 
League.

DOWN BRAVES DRIVq

 ̂ Milwaukee — (JT ^  The main 
„ , ^ „  . thoroughfare In this town. Wiacon-

ness Racing Commlsaion, uqfier /^n Avenue, will be reneiMd for
terms of a bill signed by Gov 
Dewey yesterday. The measure 
authoriices. the commlsaion to li- 
ceiuie owners, trainers and drivers 
qf harness horses and. to carry out 
supervisory functions previously 
handled by the USTA,' . /

one week only. The street will be 
celled Braves Drive in honor of 
new major league club, The Braves 
will arrive'here on April 8 and the 
town will welcome them with open 
ermb, e seven-day celebration  ̂and 
a parade-down Bravas Drive,, .

4 .  ■ '

i7.'
1 '• ‘ 1$$ CENTIR STIIEET

BAtCH . / iP^ONTI A C / I n c . i' , -1..

y
m a n c h e $t e :

Miu-ttn .. 
Bro«'n ,. 
Duk» .... 
CTi.iiib.r. 
Fuller ...

Bol.ail Notor. <S)
...........    120 93 143 958
.......'........... 82 114 ' 94 290
.................  105 104 102 .311
...............  120 122 128 967

. . . . . . . . . . .  106 116 113 335

Tot.1. .................  5.33 549 677' 1659
.M.arhi-.lrr K .d U lo r  191

All, mi.h
Lihiie ....................
F.inui ....... ....
Hs.vr* ................
RIch.rri.on - ..........
Brain.rd ............ ..

•97 .112 88 297
109 105 97 ,311
119 102 88 309
87 ■ — ' 113 200 

128 I I I  85 - 924
, — . 93 — 92

to ta l.  '.. . i'.. . .  7___ _ 540 623 - 471 1534

( V I ' ■ -  ll X  * '

Why. not take your Jawnmower 
oyer,to yoqr neighbor rig lll now— 
and let him hai)e it sh vp ^ ed ?

f T  '

T h e  w inn e r o f th e $ 1 0 6 w orth
■ A , • , ■ ■ . ' .

o f m erch a ndis e giv e n away^ in
■  ̂ ' • •‘T

conn e ct ion w i th our onniver-* 

$qry sole was — .

F. Mignerey
371 LAKE STRECT. MANCHESTER

HOLDER OF TICKET NO. Sf4f
______\  ̂ ’

QLEnHEY^S
• 7$9 MAIN STREET

/ v
\'. I
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CUttified
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. lo  4:.80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.. 
10:30 A.M.

t SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rom t COOPERATION w n x
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

AatoHobhcs for Sale 4

iM t and Pound
LOST — DouMe atrand pearla.

• lEe«prake from mn tn - aperrtcer 
Contact Mrs, Farr. Mitchell 

>-4434.

LOST — Child's patent leather 
handbag; In Circle Theater, Sun-
day. Mitchell 9-4239.

Annonneenenfs

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS !
1951 Studebaker Champion 4-Door 

Sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive,
1950 Studebaker Champion Star-
. lirht Coupe. Radio, heater, over-

drive.
1949 Studebaker Champion 4-Door 

Sedan. Radio,, heater, overdrive.
1948 Studebaker Champion Con-

vertible Coupe. Radio, heater, 
overdrive.

1948 Studebaker Land Cruiaer. 
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1950 Buick Special DeLuxe 4-Door 
Sedan. Dynallow. Radio, heater.

19.'W) Chevrolet 3-Door Sedan. Ra-
dio, heater.

1948 Ford Tudor. Radio, heater.
1941 Buick 4-Door Sedan.' .

TTFltJCK SPECIAL 

H-Toh,1949 Studebaker 
body.

Rack

Studebaker Salea and Service

CHORCHES m o t o r  SALES
80 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER 

» Mitctieil 9-9483

Wanted Autoa 
Motoreyelcs 12

WANTED—Good,.clean, used cara. 
See Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Salea, 481 Mam atreet.

Bosinena Serriees Offered 1.3

ALL ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION WINDOWS 
____ AND DOORS

Immediate Delivery.
Prompt Service.

Work Guaranteed

Storm Window and Door Specialiat

Call lor Free Demonatratlpn, 
No Oblifation.

BILL TUNSKY
MItcheU 9-9095

POWER BURNERS and Ranfe 
Bumera experLy cleaned and 
aervicad. Let ua aervlce and re-
pair your waahinc machine or re- 
frl|:erator. Metio Service. Mitch 
ell 9-0883.

LAND LIME—Beautify your lawn. 
Enrich your ifardeh. 85c per 100 
lb. bag:. Fertilieer in 60 and 100 
lb. baga. Free delivery. Call col' 
lect Hartford 8-5S43.

REIRNGTON and Schick ehavera, 
 parta and aervioe at Riiaaeira 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
rSpruce atreeta. Phone Mitchell 
T9-S522.

WE RENT Power and‘ hand rol- 
;ler«, fertiUaer apreadera, apike 
-diec rotary tillera, chain aawa, 
aickla mowera, rotary mowers, 

.hedge trimmers, extension lad 
dera,' sanders, paint aprayeri, post 
,hol* diggers. Capitol EquipmeiU 
:Oo.. 38 Main atreet. Mitchell 
(8-795A.

\ Pckaonals
EBB PROSPECT Hill School for 
jyoimg children. Transportation 
ifuri^hed. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc- 
}tor. Phone MItcheU 9-5767.

iA lL A R D ’S Driving School. Man- 
jehester'a oldest. Thousands of 
I accident f r ^  instruction hburs. 
{Hundreds of >atisfled students 
I Tor appointment tel. Mitchell

tN JO T A  Driver's Ucenac/ For ex- 
jpert instruction call the Manches- 
}ter Driving A.-iademy. pilgrim 
|2-7249.

I FLORIST TELEGRAPH 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

TO ALL PARTS 
Quick, Dependable, Efficient 
j CALL ANDERSON 
• GREENHOUSES
I Mitchell 3-8486
I Day or Evening

155 Eldridge Street

Automobiles for Sale »4
|952 CHEVROLET Convertible. 
lExecutive's car. Completely ^uip- 
{ped. New car guarantee, at a sub- 
lOtantial aaving. Carter Chevrolet, 
•Inc., 311 Main street. MItcheU 
2-5238.

CHEVROLETS^ 1949, 1960, 1951, 
tudors, fordork. All in excellent 
condition. Center Motor Sales 
rear of Pewrt Office.

1942 PLYMOUTH four >oor 
Radio, heater. 1941 Chevrolets 
two to choose from, 1941 Pontiac 
sedanetle, 1941 Nash sedan, 1940 
Oldsmobiles, two to choose from. 
All priced to sell. Center Motor 
Sales, 481 Main atreet. Open eve-
nings until 9.

1952 CADILLAC coupe DeVille, 
under 10,000 miles. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic. potwer steering., au- 
tronic eye. B'.autiful condition 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1947 CHEVROLET Aero sedan, 
tutone blue-gray. Motor overhaul-
ed and gukranteed 100%. Center 
Motor Sales. Cpen evenings until 
9.

1940 PONTIAC four-door sedan 
Radio, two heaters, four new tires, 
go<,d motor, |150. Inquire 97 Hol-
lister atreet.

1938 BUICK, GOOD condition. 
9150. Mltcheil 9-1395 after 4 p. 
m.

1942 PLYMOUTH. Radio, heater, 
fbrdor. New motor, 100% guar- 
srteed. Excellent condition. Cen-
ter Motor Sales. Open evenings 
'til 9.

1947 CHEVROLET. Tour>best buy 
for dependable, economical trans-
portation. Good condition. Call 
MItcheU 9-9182.

^950 FORD Tudor. Radio, heater 
iBlack. Clean, clean, clean. 1948 
JCSievroIet Aejrosedan. Radio, heat 
icr. Good' value. Douglas Motors, 
>333 Main.

:|950 CHEVROlArr ISl” new wheel 
Jbaae' stake body. 'Carrying ca- 
{pacity la 8000 pounds. Save 91000 
i^ver th^price of a new truck.

Inc., 311{Carter die'vi’olet Co.. ___
•Main street. MItcheU 9-5238.

i^ F O R E  TOL Buy a used car 
iM« Gorman Motor Salea. Buick 
{Bales and Service, 285 , Main 
istreet. MItcheU 9-4571. Open eve- 
telngjs,

I95Q BUICK super four-door

giViera, two-tone greep. Dyha- 
ow white wall tires, fully equip- 

  Mitchell 9-0538.

. PLYMOUTH Tudor, no cash. 
« 8  -veekly. 1939 Plymouth tudor, 
Jno carh 92 weekly. Cole Motors 
IServlcenter. Mitchell 9-0980.

ifi*T fORD^ super deiqpce Fordor, 
vadio. heater^ Ready'"to go. Center 
{Motor Sales, Main street.

k950 CHEVROLET 2-ton cab and 
jehaasia, new tires, clutch and 
ymint, valves Just ground. W. B. 

. U37 inches. 'Carter Chevrolet Co., 
• flhic., 311 MKin atreet. Phone 

MItcheU 9-5238.

1941 PACKARD —• Exceptionally 
Yle%n. MItcheU 9-9057 after. 5:15 
b. m.

41 PLYMOUTH .4-door sedan. 
Uack. Radio, Heater, Good condi- 
bn. Mitchell 3-6841.

i SPRINGTIME 
} IS USED CAR TIME!

1 ^  TOem, Try Them, Buy Them! 
4 Written Warrantees •'

CHRYSLER Saratoga Club 
iCoupe. A beautiful gray. Really 
soaded with,extras. Power Steer- 

and eleetrib- windowa.
12 CHRYSLER Windsor DeLu.xe 
fewport. Black and gray. Radio, 
heatei'. ia,ooo miles.

PLYMOUTH DeLuxe Club 
»pe. One owner, clean car. 

“Jeater.
' CHRYSLER Windsor Sedan, 
adio, heater. Scotch green. One 
mer.

  4Q 2 PLYMOUTH Special Del,4)xe 
^ D ^ r . Heater. Seat covers, 
park  blue. One owner

Aero Sedan. Ra- 
fUo. heater. T^'o-tone paint.

* BUICK 4-Door Sedan. Jet 
4ack. New whitewall Urea. New 
•Uery. One owner car.

IIM FORD V-8 2-Door. Radio, 
 water. Good Urea.

V-8 2-Door. Extra 
_  f l tan. Radio, hsater,
Optn Evening!,'Til 9;00 O'clock, 

f  W  Chryaler-Piymquth *t)*a]ef

WROWN-BEAUPRE, INC.
12 BtoaMi ^  / Mltihell 9^234

DeCORMIER MOTORS, INC.
S A Y S :

“See This Phrade of Fine Car 
Values At tbe Very Best of 
Ternis!”

'  NEW FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ONE WILLYS 
STATION WAGON

4-Cylinder I Hurricane engine. 
Overdrive, heater and defrosters. 
Lovely green with basket weave 
trim.

ONE WILLYS \  
STATION WAGON \

8-Cyllnder Famous "F ” '-. Head. 
Overdrive, heater, defroateVs, di-
rectional aignals. Sabre-rbyge 
color with basket weave trim.',

SELECTED
USED STATION WAGONS

1951 WILLYS 4-CYL.
STA'nON WAGON

A one-owner car — Immaculate 
throughout.

1950 WILLYS 8-CYL.
STATION WAGON-CUSTOM

Fully equipped. Looks Just' like 
new. Runs that way, too.

1949 WILLYS 4-CYL 
STATION WAGON 

Fully equipped and runs well. 
Only 9295.00 Down.

SELECTED /  
CARS AND TRUCKS '

1947 CHEVROLET 
2-'DOOft FLEETLINE AERO 

A clean black car. Loaded and 
new whitewhll tires.

1941 OLDSMOBILE 
2-DOOR SEDAN -8-CYL.

All new tires and clean through-
out,

\G00D TRUCKS
1952 FORD >i-TON V-8 PICK-lJP 

Practically new. Save a lot on 
thla one.

1951 WILLYS
4-WHEEL DRIVE JEEP . '  ' 

Very gx>od or«Uir M

1946/CHEVRo Le T
IH-TON RACK BODY .

In first-class condition.

AT DeCORMIER 
MOTOR SALES, INC.

24 MAPLE ST. MANCHESTER

COMPLETE Repairs ny Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A»1 Repair, Salea, on 
vraahing machines, vacuum clean-
ers, motors,, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work. Va.entino Bellucci, 
Fern Mreet. Tel. Mitchell 3-5042. 
Call 9-5451 between 5 and 7:30

r e f r i g e r a t i o n  Service: com-
mercial and domestic. Sae our 
display o f guaranteed used refrig-
erators. George H. Willlama As- 
soclatea, 260 Tolland Turnpike. 
Manchester. Phone Mitchell 
9-3585, nighU MItcheU 3-7691.

ANTIQUES ReSnished. Repairing 
dona on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main street Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanat.lp, free estl- 
matea. Open evenings. Jones Fur 
nlture. ‘ Oak street MItcheU 
9-1041.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rate*. Mitchell 9-4291.

T. V. SERVICE. 92.50 per call. 
Phone Mitchell 9-8429 any time 
“ All work, guaranteed."

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and InaUUed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Oo Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. MItcheU 9-4473.

MANCHESTER TV Service, radio 
and TV specialists since 1934. 
Ho'ise service call 93.50. Mitchell 
9-2i$6 flay o r . p l g h t . .......

DOORS OPENEd 7^ keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, modrsrs etc. pul into con-
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte. 82 Pearl street.

RAY’S OIL BJJRNEH SERVICE— 
Repair and service oil burners. 
Furnaces cleaned. 24-hour serv-
ice. Telephone MItcheU 9-4901.

ATTICS AND Basements cleaned. 
RtibbLeh and ashes hauled. All 
Jobs done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. MItcheU 9-3802 
or 9-9791,

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No Job too small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened. 
Phone Mitchell 9-2333. Rudolph 
Hbpfner, 37 Chestnut atreet.

CALL MITCHELL 9-4192 to have 
your garden plowed or * light 
trucking; Up to one-ton, any dis-
tance.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE- Tj’p- 
ing. stenography, mimeographing, 
yapi-typing. mailing for small or 

'large businesses.. Reasonable 
rates. Phone MItcheU 3-7691.

CABINET MAKING. Kitchens re- 
m^eled. No Job too snialL Free 
estimates. Moulson's W o^work- 
ing Shop. Pilgrim 2-6695. '

lioofiliB—SiAnc 16
FOR g u a r a n t e e d  ROOFS that 
stay on im any kind o f storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re-
pairs. Call Coughlin, MItcheU 
3-770r.

PARAMOUNT Engineering Com' 
pany. Roofing and aiding esti-
mates cheerfully given. All types 
of roofing and siding eamples on 
display at 41 Oak street. F. H. A.

, Financing. ITel. MItcheU .3-8177.

ROOFING, Siding and cafpentryl 
Alterations and additions. Cell- 

  Ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street MItcheU 3-4860.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)

SpeciaMzinjf In 
, LIFETIJIE 

Ahiminam'Clapboards-"' 
In^Colors

A'Complete Home R f modeling 
Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid-
ing company. Also all types of 
painting and carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estimatea

CONNECTICUT VaUey Construc-
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. All men protected by in-
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call MItcheU 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

RAY’S ROOFING Company. Gut-
ter work, roof ahd chimney re-
pairs. Free estir.iates gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, MItcheU 
9-2214. Ray Jackson, Mitchell 
3-8325.

PaintlnK—Papering,, 21
PAlNTINg, Exterior and intsrio'r, 
paperhanging. Ceilings reflnlsh- 
cd. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates given. Fully Insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Mitchell 
9-1003.

SPRAY PAINTING, furniture of 
all kinds. WickeF furniture 
apecUlty. Tel. Pilgrim 2-6157.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Satiflfactlon-guaranteed. 35 years 
experience. Raymond Trudeau. 
Phone Mitchell 9-1614..

Repairing 23
MATTRESS Tour old mattreaL„ 
sterUlzeu and remade like new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. MltcheR 9-1041.

Private Instructions 2il
ACCORDION and piano taught in 
.vour home. Harold Nelman. 

• MTtchrti., 3=7837.-"' "  ~

Bonds— Stocks^ 
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND ISecond mortgages 
bought for our own account.,Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp.. 244 Main St. 
Phone Mitchell 3-5416. .

Business OppoMunitiee .12

RooHng
ROOFIN'i—Specialising in repair-
ing roofs of all. kinds. Also new I 
roofs. Gutter Work. Chimneys | 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex-
perience. Free estimates. Call I 
Kowley. ManchMter Mitchell j 
3-5361.

Heating— Plumbing

$75.p6 WEEKLY 

/f^ A R E  TLME

Refilling and collecting money 
from local route of VENDING 
MACHINES for 60',; of collec-
tions. NO SELIJNG. Earn-
ings up to 97.500 weekly, de-
pending on spare time devoted 
to route, and ran be built up 
to full time with 915,000,00 year 
Income potential. Must have 
car, references, and 9600.00 
operating capital for inven-
tory which is/ secured. For 
interview, in/lude phone and 
references in application.

BOX N, HERALD
GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perms gla^a electric and 
gas water heaters sold and In-
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, Mitchell 9-8714.

HEATING From A to Z. Con-
version burners, boiler-bumar 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteod. Time pay-
ments arranged MottisrQr Broth- 
era. Tel. Mitchell 3-5135.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTEJd —Laundress. Expert on 
woolfns and mendinjj'. Gentle-
man's wash every other week. 
Write Box TS, Herald.

A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New* work. Altera-
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
•water automatic heaters. YoungS'' 
town sinks sold. Estimates glsd- 
ly given. 'C. O. Lorentsen! Mitch-
ell 9-7636.

WOMAN, AGE 35-50—Interesting 
and varied' office Wdiif' in 'Mah- 
Chester—Must be accurate typist. 
Telephone experience helpful. 
Hours 8 to 5—Five day* week. 
Salary. Paid vacation.' "The Deni- 
ron Engineering Company, P, O. 
Box 608, Manchester, Conn.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

FULL TIME Woman for kitchen 
and coirnter work. Apply in per-
son. Annex Snack Bar, 29 East 
Center street. /

Heating— Plumbing

SEVERAL GIRLS between the 
age.s 18 and 35 for power pre.ss 
operators. Please apply, 234 Hart-
ford Road.

PLUMBING And heating. Special-
ising In repairs. Copper ' water I 
piping, remoieling electric equip-
ment for plugged dralps. Edward 
Johnson, MItcheU >'3-6979 or I 
Mitchell 3-5044.

w :a n t e d

Help Wanted— FcBMla 35

GENERAL OFFICE WORK

Hours 12 to 6 Weekdays,
9 to 5 Saturdays.

Apply

MANCHESTER 
PIPE AND SUPPLY, INC.

Phone Mitchell 9-4563 
• for Appoi ntment

FULL TIME.SsIes woman wanted 
at Burton’s. Interesting oppor-
tunity. Apply in person.

WANTED--PRACTICAL nurse or 
reUable housekeeper to take 
charge of elderly Ihvwlid, small 
apartment. Call Mitchell 9-7061.

HOUSEWIVES—Anxloua to earn 
91 to 92 per'hour without can-
vassing. Write P. O.* Box 661, 
Hartford, Conn.

WOM^N. WANTED .do house-,
work, one full day or two half 
d/iys. MItcheU 9-9628. '

Y'OUNC GIRL to help in delicates-
sen and • grocery week-ends. 
Mitchell 9-4816.

BOOKKEEPING

DEPARTMENT

Attractive position for young 
woman with ability to type and 
good at figures. Interesting 
work with local finance com-
pany. East Hartford location.

\
•X

For Interview Call 

Hartford 8-7954

GIRL- -Interesting and varied of-
fice work in Manchester. Short-
hand es.scntial. Must be accurate 
typist. Telephone experience help-
ful. Hours 8-5. 5-day week; Good 
Salary. Paid vacation. The Deni-
son Engineering Co., P. O. Box 
608, Manchester, Conn,

WANTED - Practical nurse or 
trained attendant, eight hour day. 
Plea.sant working conditions. 
Mitchell 9-5879.

Help Wuiited^Femute 35
SALES GIRL for steady work. 43 

hour week, hburs 12:30 noon 'til 7 
p. m. Apply in' person. No phone 
calls. Pine Pastry "Shop, '658 Cen-
ter street. < ’

WANTED—Two shirt press oper-
ators. Experienced preferred but 
not necessary. Apply Fisher Dry 
Cleansers, Broad street.

  Help Wanted— Male >36

THE PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY

Will employ several men as 
branch manager trainees. , Most 
be, high school graduate, collegs 
training desirable. Age 24-28. 
Must have car. This poaiUon of-
fers a splendid opportunity in the 
consumer ^finance field. Salary— 
9282 a monthr-<mr allowance—in-
surance. OtheF benefiU include- 
group life insurance, vacation: lib-
eral' savings' and 'riweVneiit plan.'

Apply 9 A. M. to 5 K  M. Eve-
ning hours by appointment—Mon-
day through Friday.

Help Wantedr-Male '  35

WANTED

MAN TO WORK 

IN SERVICE STATION '

Salary and Coinmission

References Required
 * % •

See Van*,for Intei’view

VAN’S SERVICE STATION 

* 427 Hartford Road'*

MAN FOR General construction 
and gcaijing work. Apply Thomas 
Coils Gbnatruction, . S49 Broad 
street.

X

PERSONAL 
f ’INANCE COMPANY

8Q6 Main Street 

Phone Mitchell,3-7430

SURPRISE Vacation Money Sev-. 
eral'spare hours weekly,can net 
you at le'aat 9300 in next 15-20 
weeks. Absolutely no selling. Car 
useful. Men only. Need (2) two. 
Must be. honest, courteous, neat 
appearing. Write Herald, Box E.

YOUNG MAN Wanted, part time, 
work in delicatessen and grocery. 
Must have driver’s .license. 35A 

"Oak stta'etr " -------— '

MANCnESTER Roofing and Sid-
ing Co., has opening for a carpen-
ter, carpenter’.s helper and a 
painter. Call Mitchell 9-8933 after 
5:30.

YGUNG' MAN to work In hacd- 
ware store full time. Apply tn per-
son. VV. G. Glenney Co., 936 
North Main street.

a p p l i c a t i o n s  No w  being taken 
for (lump truck drivers. Apply 
Thomas Colla Constrution. 249 
Broad street.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC want-
ed. Steady Job with good wages. 
Apply .Service Manager, Solimene, 
Inc., 634 Center street, Manches-
ter.

MAN WANTED for outside work. 
40 hours guaranteed year around 
with Overtime work available dur-
ing most of the yeaL Driver's 
license esi'ential. Must hb a fam- . 
ily man vvith steady habits. Tem-
perate. Some farming background , 
or tractor experience fivould be 
helpful but not essential. Starting 
rate 9,1.35 an hour with raises 
based on performbnee. Apply 130' 
Pearl street, 8:30 a. m.

AUTO MECHANIC, Experienced. 
New car agency. Good working 
condUions. Apply In per.son only. 
Chorche.<?'Motor Sales, 80 Oak* 
land street. •

WOULD YOU LIKE TO LEARN THIS JOB?

GIRL FOR Office work in travel 
agency. Exf>arience not nece«- 
sarj’ but typing essential. Write 
Box Y, Herald.

WANTED BY MAY 1st — Com-
panion-working housekeeper for 
small country home near Man/ 
chfster- small family. Own room, 
hath;, all modern conveniences. 
Prefer person who can drive. 9125 
per month. References. Box O, 
Herald.

YOUNG WOMAN for   general
laundry work. Stetldy work, good 
wages. Apply New System Laun-
dry, 44 Harrison street.'

WE HAVE a position available for 
a girl who has had diversified.of-
fice experience. Must be able to 
take dictation, do billing ahd fil-
ing. Hours 8 to 4:30 five day week. 
Salary rommen.iurate with abil-
ity. Experience. Box T, Herald.

SECRETARY 

FOR LOCAL 

INSURANCE AGENCY
SPRING RAINS can' do damage.
Have those gutters and leaders re-
placed or repaired now. T. P _
Aitkin, Heating and Sheet Metal]

Phone Mitchell I ̂  lOUS LXpcnoncC  H d p fu lContractors. 
3-6793.

SUMP PUMPS. Ruud Permjgls.s 
and Bradford automatic hot 
water heaters, American Stand-
ard plumbing fixtures sold and irf- 
atalled by Tom.Dawkina. master 
plumber. -Terms arranged. Phone 
Mitchell 9-9669 before 8 a. m. or 
after 1 p: m.

[Excellent Working/Conditions 

WRITE BOX V, HERALD

Are you w'ondering what 
the mat will be on that 
new home you are plan-
ning? A yisit or telo? 
phone call win place otir 

-drafting and construction 
experience at your dltpos- 

• al. We have a large varie-
ty of home sites.

Jarvis Realty Go.
854 Center Street 

Tel, M1-S-41IS

WITW A
a / pleasant

FUTURE. 
per- 
add

MANCHESTER'S Old Relialije 
Fixit Shop for washers, vacuum, 
cleaners. Irons, toa>ter.«-. electric 
clocks, etc. All work guaranteed. 
ABC Appliance Co., 21 Maple 
atreet. '

LAWN CARE, . lawns readied for 
apring, also care during aeaaon. 
Mbwing, trimming and gardening. 
Mitchell 9-4635 before 2 > . m.

Auto Acc f̂worits—Tires 6
EVERYTHING for your car and 
home. Budget terms to s'jlt you. 
You talk, we do It. Budget Cen- 
ten Mitchell 3-4164.

Household Scrvlees 
f;Offered I 18-A

FXAT FTNISH: Holland' - window 
shade* made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keyrf made whUe you 
wait. Ma.-low’a.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoalery'runs, 

' repaired, ripper re- 
. umbrellas repaired, 

.men's shirt collars reversed and 
rcpUced.,M6rlow'a Uttle Mending 
Shop.

lundbagi ' 
placement.

1/i PR ICE T IR E  S A L E !
Srie Ends April. 10th. ' 

b u y  m  REGULAR p r i c e -  
g e t  m  HALF PRICE 

POPULAR BRANDS 
All Siz'es, Road Hazard Guarantee. 
Example:
8.00 x 16--Plr8t T i r e . . .914.60

Second Tire ....... ,9 7.30
6.70 X 15—First Tire............. 916.95

Second Tire .........9 g.4g
Exchange Pin.* Tax.

C O LE  M OTOR S  

S E R V IC E N T E R
436 Center St. MItcheU 9-0980

CURTAINS DONE by hand. Rea-
sonable. Same placS, same person 
for 12 years, 91 Main street. 
Mitchell 9-1077.

Iluilding-^ontnictliigr 14
a r e  y o u  Thinking about building 
a new home or having repairs 
done? See Wm.'Kanghl, Mitchell 
G-7773. ••

' MoTing-z-Truckihg—  
Storage

MANCHESTER —Package Dellv- 
erj>. I^oeal light trucking and 
package deliver^.t Refrigerators, 
washers and, stove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0753.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call MItcheU' 
3-5184 - Hartford 6-1423.

POSITION 
Woman with 
sonality who hced.s to 
945 to 975 fir more every 
week to fanryily inepme. Op-
portunities available In Manches-
ter and vicinity. Car necessafy. 
Age 25 to  ̂48. Flexible working 
hours. Permanent position with 
national organization. Opportun-
ity for promptlph. rite ,iow. for 
"Get Acquainted’’ interview to A. 
W. Shifflett, Empire Crafts' Cor-
poration, Newark, New . York 
Stati.

He is.*ninni'ng a curing oven fop natural nkbber. tubing. Requires ’ 
a willing and rapable worker | age 25 to 40 yenrs. Starting rate 
$1.80 per hour with substantial Increase at end of three month, 
training period. Liberal insurance program available.

ASK FOR MR. BLIS.S AT

SPENCER RUBBER PRODUCTS GO.
CHAPEL STREET

ALBAIR A BERRY, jubblrii re-, 
moval, household and commercial. 
Light: trucking; . Mltehen- 9^2591.

WOMAN TO DO general house-
work, four days a week. /?all 
Mitchell 9-9258.

'"F aiiitlng— P a p ^

PAINTING And paperhanging. No 
Job too small. Phone MItcheU 
3-8372.

MGULT1VATED- 
FARM LOAM

CALL MI-S-7193 or MI-S-7581

 PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free eellmates. Papei, bopke j 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices how. - Call Clift Scorao, 
MItchril 9-4298.

BALCH is Your

PAINTI.NG AND DECORAITNG. 
Floors sanded and reflnlshed. 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture reflnlshed. Call Gerry.' 
MItcheU 9-8866.

REMODELING;— Painting Inside j 
and out. Papering. Ceilings whit-
ened. Call now ana make all ar- I 
rangeme'nts before   the apring j 
rush. Call MItcheU 3-8372, if no[ 
answer MItcheU 9-0726. Modern j 
Ho-ne Decorating Co.

© a .

NO ^  •
MATTER

HOW YOU LOOK ^
»  A H t . . .

OLDSMOBILE
 ̂ is  le a d in g  th e  p a c k !

j TIm  « x c i H n «  " C r w m

o f  H i t ,C r o p "  ill l o ^  l i i o d f l  e iio * e w iio r  t r a d o - in s . . . . .  Y o u  ^ o t

Style 0  Performance 0  Protection

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

J ^ 5 2  O l d s  M 2-nr, sedan. 2 tone 
green, folly equipped. Euecutlve car. Like new.

^950 OLDS 86 4-Dr. Black, radio,
heater, hydramatic. A real cl^an car.

BUICK Special 4-Dr. Green.
radio, heater. A', one owner car.

1951 MERCURY
Two tone gray, radio, heater dverdrive. Verv 
cieaa. , i -  ,

SPECIALIZING in custom built 
garages, concrele floors, also al-
terations, additions; cabinets, 
ceilings and dormer.erectioq. Call 
Frank Contois. MItcheU 3-5322.

J^otoreycles—Bfcvcles'll

FOR SALE 1936 H. D. motorcycle. 
Model 61.' Tel. MMchell 9-1007.'

I»49 HARLEY DAVIDSON 74 Eg- 
cejlent cohdithm. Many accea- 
60f1#a. Pilgrim 2-6901  ̂after 5:30. 

i  .

WE CAN BUILD youjui garage 
for 9898 coj^ lcte. If you need 
one it's a bargain. Estimates also 
given on large garages, 1 breeze- 
ways,, porches; dormers, etc. For 
full particulars call W. G. Mc-
Nally A Son. Tel. MItcheU 9-9992.

BUILDING.. REMODELING. All 
tj:pea cabinet work. Free estil 

! mates. Hourly or contract. W. ^  
Oosaman. MItcheU 9-1253. '

  1  .

HAVE YOU 4 or S 
ROOMS TO R£NT?

R fo p u to b l*  mcH4 w ifh  f o m -  

Ny o f  t h r M  M « d s  s u c h  a  

r m t  4H o n e c .  I t s f  o f  i o f -  

• r o n c o s . C o n  y o u  h e lp ?  

C d i  M I .3 .R U 1

SEPTIC TANKS
. AND

PLUG8ED SEWERS 
Mm Mm  CImi mI

Septio Tanka, Dry Well*. Sewer 
IJnes JnsUUed—Cellar Water- 

Proofing Done.

McKi n n ey  iROs. ‘
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

190-lSS PenrI Mt 3>L MI-8-QS68

Gr»y.

1950 PONTIAC . .
roofi, radio Mid hrat^r. Priced for quick m Io*

OLDS 88 4-Dr. Sedan. Green,
fully equipped. Executive onr, fully guaranteed.

henter, fluid d r iv ^ S re ^ l,^  c^ean^w

98 11. Coupe. Blue, fully 
equipped Including auto, windowli. A  beauty.

Kray WnNi
lop. Radio, heater and powerglide. A sporty

 Vr
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1946 OLDS 78 Clah Sedan.
luu radio, heater hydramftUc drl%'e..

. . JUST A SHORT DRIVE TO THE'HOME OF SAFETY*TESTED
USED CARS!!

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
SAIRS, D ie . i

SILVEil LAkE ROAD 
MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER MI'3-4134
Ha r t f o r d

IT MEANS A  LOT,

TO ENJOY YOUR JOB

Why Not InvestigsU 
The. Pos8ibiliti68 At

f _      ' -

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPAKY

"A  GOOD PLACE 
TO WORK”

DRAFTSMAN
Previous background required .In 
layout end design of small electro- 
mechenicei parte 4nd eub-eteem- 
bU4a. Excellent poeaibiliUee to the 
right men.

JIG BORE OPERATOR
Must heve 'ehility- 4d eet 4ip from 
blueprlnti end heve experience on 
ell types of mschinee. Presently 
worUng overtime.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRMAN
Radio repair background desirable. 
Knowledge of. test equipment end 
schematlce* helpful. Ideal-working 
conditions.

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 

Hilliard Street 

Manchester, Connecticut

EXPERIENCED, Pert time die 
makers, evenings end mominge. 
Apply 234 Hartford Road.

WANTED—Ehcperienced clerk for 
full time work. Apply Memorial 
Corner Store, 352 Main atreet.

GENERAL WOOLEN MILL HELP 
—Apply Matson Mill, Inc., South 
Glastonbury, Conn.

THREE GOOD DIE Makera. Ap-
ply 234 Hartford Roa^

a u t o m o b i l e  Mechanic. Egper^ 
Ancad with Chrysler and Ply-
mouth care. Wonderful oppor-
tunity with direct factory dealer. 
Ideal working conditions in a 
modem, clean rhop centriliy lo-
cated. We provide our men with 
vacations and holidays /-tth pay, 
hoapitalization and life inaurance 
along with many other benefits. 
Come In and talk it over with Mr. 
Beaupre at Brown-Beauprs, Inc., 
30 Blaaell street.

:..v.^»'',rg|ile9ineii'Wanted 85-A
SALEi&MBN Wanted. Route men, 
milkmen, bread men, bus drivers 
or- any other salesmen who wish, 
to increase their present salary. 
Part time selling. Apply in person 
to Mr. Frederickaon. - McClure 
Auto Co., 373 Main street, Man-
chester. -

SALESMAN WANTED 

TO REPRESENT 

OLD ESTABLISHED LINE 

OF

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

WINDOWS ANB DOORS

Excellent Opportunity'
For Right Man

Previous Sales Experience 
Desired

For Full Particulars,
Call Mitchell 9-1166 

For Interview

i n t e r e s t e d  i n . a pleasant out- 
door business of your own? A 
good Rawleigh busin«M Is hard 
to beat. Per,::anent and profit-
able. Supply 600 or more consum-
ers In Southeast Hartford Coun-
ty. with everyday necessitiee. Per- 

* aonad interview tor qualified ap-
plicants. Write today for detains. 
Rawleigh's. Dept CUD-26-216, 
Albany, N. Y.

0-

ArtidcB lar Sal* 45.
ROYAL AND 5mltk«OMrou,.pMt£ 
nbla ana atandanl 
Ail makaa c t adding tanhliiaa 
aold or raaUd Rspaira on all 
makaa. Marlow'a.

Houa^^M Goods 51_ Musical Inatnioienta 53 H ousea fo r  S a lt n ilonaca for.Sala 72

1853 EMERSON 17”  ToisvUioa, 
brand nsw, 2169Jb, axciso tax 
and warranty includsd. can ar- 
rang* tanna to suit you. Mltdhr 
ell a-6080.

BECKER BROS, piano  ̂
contion. 37 Foster

14” ZENITH Ubla model T.V.. Ex- 
cslient for den or ..cottage. tl.BJ*. 
tuner. $78. Phone MItcheU 9-5680.

A i'lrihTfO H  Lf.dieri 8Up ooven 
and drapes custom maĉ e. Re-up- 
.holatering. Beautiful fabrict, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
dnished, $5 down, |2 weekly, 
balance "one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr, Mitchell 9-7320.

AUTOMATIC DE-FROST IT, 82.65 
regularly $9.9$. Defroets every 
night No messy defrosting. More 
efficient. Saves money. Cole 
Motors Servicenter, 495 Csnter.

LOAM, D.ark rich cultivated Gxads 
No- 1, $5 eu. yard. Grade No; $, 
$2 cu. yard. Dellveied in truok 
load lots. Screensd sand, stoat, 
dU a»4 gravtl deUvsred. Ordaa 
now. Nustdorf OenstnictlOn Co. 
Phone MItcheU 9-7408.

LAWN ROLLING TIME I

LARGE SIZE 
LAWN ROLLER — $21.95

BURPEE SEEDS GROW!
We Have AU Kinds of Flower 

"and Vegetable Seeds in Stock.

See Our Large Stock!

BUDGET CENTER
91 center St MItcheU $-4194

CHICKEN MANURE for lawnS 
and garden.*. No weed aeeds. 
Mitchell 3-6971.

BRAND NEW 6H cu f t  refrigera- 
tor, decpfraeie, Tecumaeh unit, 
dve year guarantee. Np down pay-
ment. 34 months. MItcheU 9-0980.

GASOLINE Pump, in g i ^  running 
order. May be seen lii operation 
at 249 Broad street

PARAMOUNT AU Aluminum 
triple track windows and doom. 
4l1$o  Paramount cuatom. .made 
Venetian blinoa. HMtlnga aluml 
awninge and door hoo^. Free 
estimates, no down payment, S 
years to pay. Oflict 4 l Oak 
s t r ^ t  CaU MItchaU $-$177, tvs- 
nings MItcheU 3-4010. Coventry 
Pilgrim 2-7318.

ALUMINUM Framed bathlnette, 
$8.o0; wooden framed bathinette, 
$5. .call MItcheU 3-5632 of 49 
Pitkin street.

TWO^S'TOR'Y’ Building 24’ x 60’, 
Built 1940, to be removed from 
premises for lumber. Call MItch-
eU $-2651.

CHILD’S OUTDOOR pisy 
lO’ a’ square. - Sturdy, rounded 
pickets. MItcheU 9-2046.

TELEVISION, Ultrs high fre-
quency, converters, for chsnnela 
14 through 83. Price $39.95 in- 
stelied. MItcheU 9-1403.

FULL LENGTH Screens, storm 
rash. Various siaea.in good con-
dition. Reasonabis.’  MItcheU 
3-8789.

FIVE CASE Coke cooler, one year 
old. $175. An older cooler. $25. 
MItcheU 9-1253. .

— 1 W M T  A -REUABl ^ —  
TRUS'IWOR’ra Y  PERSON 
Who’il Going Housdkdeiring 

TO TAKE OVER 
  UNPAID BALANCE 

Monthly PajGuents 1 
$21.16

NEW FURNITURE 
And Appliancfis 

Which Is Now In Storage 
Originally sold to a young couple 
who unfortunately are not gejtmg 
jnnrried.
BEDROOM.SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET*

’PHILCO ” ELEC, REF.
•’BENGAL’’ COMB. RANGE 

’ ’MAYTAG. ” WASHING MACH.
’ ’HOOVER’ ’ VACUUM 

’ ’EMERSON’ ’ TELEVISION 
Simmone Mattreee and Boxsi 
Alexinder-Smith Rugs. ulaid.
Lampe. Tables. Dishes, pou  
and-Pens.

Phone Me Immediately 
Htfd. 6-0358: AFTER 7 P. M.

46-469ff —  ^
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trVngpor- 
tation I’ll send my auto for you.
No bbligatlon!

A— L - B —E—R—t — S
43-45 AUyn Sta Hartfofd

MOVING. MUST Sell complete 
walnut bedroom set with eprlng 
and mattreas, refrigerator, ,srm 
chair. Mitchell 3-5920. .

FLOOR SAMPLE Thor electric 
clothee dryer, regulsi $350.95. re-
duced to $190.95. Wetkina Bros.,
935 Main street.

FRANK’S Antiques and second 
hand etore, 56 Cooper street. Buys 
snd seUt good ured furniture and 
antiques. Phone MItcheU 9-7966.
Open 9 to 5:30.

RECONDmONED' Electrlc-gas 
and oU-gas combination rangea.
Wsriiing machlnea and refrigera-
tors $39 to $150. Watkins, 935 
Msin street.

WE BUY snd seU good used furni-
ture. combination ranges, gaa 
ranges and heaters. Jo bss  Furni-
ture ' Store, 86 Oak. MItcheU 
9-1041.

BENGAL COAL ges deluxe range, 
cost new $335, used elx monthe, 
now $165 ineUlled. Watkins, 935 
Main street

COLEMAN 30-gaIion automatic 
ges Water heater,' slightly dam-
aged. Regular $129.95, sale price 
$$5. Five year warranty. Wstkln*
Bros, 93s Main street.

FLOOR FURNACE complete with 
tank. Practicallv new. •; orlce.
Call Glaetonbury 3-3097 days be-
fore 2 p. m. AU day Ssturdsy snd 
Sunday.

FIBRE RUGS in stock now. AU 
colors ' Shd 'sizes. 9 'x"T2 $1T.95 
and up. Phone Mltcheil 9-4343,
Manchester Carpet Center, .30$
Main street

FAMOUS HOTPLINT clothes dry- 
er $299.95, yours for $219.95.
ABC-O Mstic wssher, $310, now 
$319.95. Dishwashers, ranges, rs- 
frigerstora 20% off. A.B.C Ap-
pliance Co., 21 Maple atreet

GLENDALE Kitchen range, gee 
and oil. Florence parlor heater.
Rex hot'water gas heater. Living ' 36 Oak atreet 
room set. 48 Bissell- atreet, or 
MItcheU 9-1506.

"L o fa - fo r  S a lt 73
-MUSIC Instrument rqntsU Com-

plete line o f inatrumental Rental 
appUda to purchase price. Rep- 
raeenting Qlda, Salmer. Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metter'a Muric 
Studio. 177 McKee. Mltcheil 
3-7500.

an o/ in 
rt^et.

good

WantjNl*— B oy  58

WANTED t o ' b u y  -  Old Olaaa, 
China, Picture /Frames, Palnt- 
inga, Fumituiwi SUver, Lampe, 
Etc. For lB$mmation call Vir-
glhia Maddcn/tel. MItcheU 9-380'

WANTED ^  Buy — Uaed guns, 
pistols, rtilee, shotguns, regard-
less of age or condition. Tel. 
MltcheU^-5717 evenings only.

W ANTED'— Small upright or 
rpinet piano. Cali MItcheU 3-7939.

WAfiTED—Cement mixer. Ap-
proximately % bag . cau 'M lRheii 
9-2719.

/ Rooms withoat Board 5f
NEWLY DECORATED, beautlful- 
]y furnished snd spacious room. 
The most co.spiete light house-
keeping factUtles avaUable in 
Msneheeter. You will mervcl at 
the cleanllnesa of this buUdlng. 
ChUdren accepted. Central. Pric-
ed to  reaaonsbie you’ll gasp! Be 
sure and See this one. Mrs. Dor-
sey, 14 Arch street.

AT THE CENTER—Clean, com-
fortable room in quiet home. 30 
Wadsworth etreet.

PLEASANT, Furnished room with 
semi-private kitchen privileges. 
SulUble for .two. MItcheU 9-4428.

TWO GIRLS or mother snd chUd 
to share my private home. CaU 
MItcheU 9-5608, after 5 p. m.

ROOM IN quiet neighlxirhood. 
Lovely surroundings. Parking. 
Gentleman. Mltcheil 3-5235.

—------- ------------- _̂_________ N-
PLEASANT RpOMS for gentle-

men. At the Center, 14-16 Wads-
worth street.

PLEASANT. FURNISHED, mSpIe 
room for ccuple. Kitchen privi-
leges. MItcheU 9-3506.

Tenements 
Apartmenta—Flats—

Business Locations 
for Rent «4

FOR RENT—Second floor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable offices, light manu- 
fecturing. Information, Backer.

Boats and Accessoriea 48

9>i’ ROW BOAT snd boat trailer, 
S60;  MItcheU i-429i.

AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN
I / , -

Live wires.-.not chdlr warmers. 
Experienced or trainees to'sell new 
and used cars. Floop time, draw-
ing account and commission. Also 

-one truck salesman'to be in busi-
ness for himself.

See Mr. Abbott, Do Not Phone
/'

SOLIMENE, INC.
----------  'Ykrige'-Plyrntfutri"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

Center Street

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

YOUNG MAN looking for steady 
work, prefers full time basis. CaU 

‘ Mltcheil 9-2403 after 5 p. m.

WANTED—Yards to clean. East 
Side section preferred. T.I.. 
9-7370. >

Dots—Birds—Pets 41
THREE YEARS old Boxer dog. 

Very good with children. Phone 
MItcheU 9-4437.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—Guernsey and Jersey 
faifiTly^cow. 6ne‘ pure bred Hol-
stein tmll, 14 nronths-old. George 
Hanko, Rockville, Conn. Tel. 
8-7494.  ̂ ,

‘ Poultry snd Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronsa Tur-

keys. fresh 'rozen, 10 to 22 
pounds. Order for Easter. Schaub’s 
Turkey Farm, 188 HUlstown rqad.

BABY CHICKS. Specially bred to 
  gtve lyou best results; Barred 

Rock, for eggs. White Rocks for 
aiext: Carlson Farm. 136 Sum-
mer. MltdieU 8-6971.

Buildint Materials 47
Sheeting 1 x 8
Framing 3. x 4 to 2 x 10 ’
Small truck load lots, per M $99,50

J '
Mciulded B a s e ........ ..per ft. ,9 4  c

Casing  ............ . . . . .p e r  ft, ^74e

18’’ CedsrgStkin Shakes 
All Colors . . .  . per sq. $13.95

Windows—^Gomp. frame,
•ash unique-!-^'.^-.-ravg--$14.50

Appelachten-Oak 
Flooring . . . . . .. .p e r  M $195.00''

V JOINT CEDAR PANEUNG.-
16C>f(Mt.

The Original and Only Office 
In New Haven. [ 

n a t i o n a l  b u i l d e r s  
SUPPUES

420 Davenport Avenue 
.New .Haven. Conn. . . . 

•Telephone SU t{ 7-3597

G. E. WASHING Machine, wring-
er. Reasonable. MItcheU 3-6277. .

30 GALLON Servel automatic gas 
water heater, copper lining, one 
year old, Bendtx gas clothes drier, 
1932 model. Norge gas stove — 
good condition. Call' Mitchell 
9-1703 mornings or after 6 p. m.

EMPIRE LOUNGE chair,' almost 
new. Beautiful mahogany frame, 
blue ma'taiaa.'e cover, also Eng-
lish lounge chair, foam rubber 
cushion, down pillow back, $40 
each. Call MItcheU 9-1827 after 
6:30. .

SMALL SIZE Westinghou.'e re-
frigerator. $15. MItcheU 3-7824. 
Inquire.28 Gardner street.

•SUNBEAM Mix-master. Never 
used. Call Mitchell 3-7320.

PRACTICALLY New. Hotpoint
' electric range, Hotpoint 8'v cu. 

ft. refrigerator. Priced extremely 
low. Must be seen to be appreci-
ated. F. *  D. Auto Stores. 856 
Main street. . ^

WHITE GAS Range. ' Excellent
.condition.’ : Deep well cooker, 
covers. Quick Sale. ' $60. Call P il-
grim 2-7176. '

WESTINGHOUSE Elec trie, range 
with Automatic oven. Call Mltch-

_____ ui., . . . .

Oisihonds--̂ 'Watch<
Jeweliy 48

LEONARD W. t 6 »T , J.waler, rt- 
pairs, tbjusts wttchas expertly. 
I^aaonaL'la pricaa. Open dally. 

Thursday av.nings 139 Spruce 
street. MItcheU 9-4387.

Garden— Farm—'
Dairy l*rodacta SO

PEAT HUMUS. Excellent aoil con-
ditioner, top dreauing. MItcheU 
3-6515,

STRAWBERRY Plants. Robinson, 
Temple, Premier. CaU MItcheU 
>•7274.

Hoqachoid Gooda 51

DARK OAK, oblong dining room 
table, six chairs. Also buffet to 
match. ’ Sacrifice. Owner leaving 
town. $25. Ckll Mitchell 9-3701.

ATTRACTICE 3 Room office for 
rent, East Center rtreet. CaU 
MItcheU 3-6514: or MItcheU 
9-3820.

Wanted to Rent . 68
WANTED—Four o*> five room un-
furnished rent. Adult family o f 
three. Call MItcheU 9-4878.

MOVING FROM Ohio, business 
rassor.s, family of four de.sires 
apartment or house. Phone Mitch-
ell 9-8847. *

WANTED—B y ' Middle-aged cou-
ple, 2 'or 3 room''apartment in 
suburbs. Send all replies giving 
particulars to Box F, Herald.

SIS'TER AND brother desire 3 or 
-4 iootn unfinished flat,or apirt- 
,nent'. .Ma.'«imum rent $55 month-
ly. " 0 8 1 1 - TTSiG.  '

BEEN WAITING for a real buy. in 
TV?. 'Walt no Tnore; Here It is! ' 

’ 20” full dcor Sylvania console, 
reg. $429.95—now $329.95. 21"
open. RCA console, reg. $349.95— 
now $264.95. 21’’ open; DuMont 
console, reg. $349.95—  now 
$264.95. 20" Sylvania table model, 
reg. $339.95—now $249.95. . To-
day's winning number is Man-
chester 76-lrl4. Brunner’s, 358 
East Center Street. Open tonight 
until 9:30. -

SER'VICEJitANAOE^, chuixh aec-. 
retary'and 10 y ea /o ld  daughter 
n4ed 4-6 room rent. Local r/fer- 

, ences furnished. Call 3-6568 days, 
9-1297 nights.

—   :  ..
Houses for Sale

c ’ STOP AT 
CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE 

AT THE GREEN 
.jPor. Complete Selection of 
• HOME FURNISHINGS 

Full Line.of Sea!y Mattre$se8 
From $30.50 to |79'.95 
Appliances and TV.

501 laddie Turnpike, East 
.' Hours:

9 :30 A. M. to 5 :00 P. MI, 
7:30 to $:30 P. iL

'• "‘A.' ' ,

Machinery and Tools 52

BLACK AND Decker %-inch drill. 
Uke new. $65. Mitchell 9-2209.

FOR SALE —F-8 Ford tractor* 
1,948 and 1951 w-ith fifth wheels 
and'saddle; tanks. Goqd condition. 
Pilgrim 2-?682. : ,

Mmicai. Instruments S.l'

‘{TRUMPETB, Cl.rtn.ta, trumbones,
' aakjpkonet, guitars. Largest ae- 
le^tioa of instruments in -town. 
All accessorlaa. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krauac, 87 Walnut lllU h - 
ell 3-5338.

1

I HAVE SIX and seven rootn 
houses, well located, with all mod-
ern impfovementa, for sale. Have 
a p rosi^ t for a two-family house. 
G e o rg e ^  Fish. 22 Brookfield 
street. Tel. MItcheU 3-6394,

BOLTON—six room single, steam 
heat with oil, garage with work- 
 hop attached, good large lot. 
Quick occupancy, $11,800. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, Phone MItcheU 
3-6969.

SIX ROOM Ranch — FuU ceUar 
and attic. Excellent location, 
$16,000. For appointment please 
caU Howard R. Hastings, MItch-
eU 9^1107.

BOLTON LAKE—Cosy all year, 
four room home, almost nsw. Oil 
heat, continuous hot water, corner 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Priced 
at $8,300. To inapeet call How-
ard R. Haatinge. MItcheU 9-1407.

KANCHESTER—^Ix large rooms. 
Hot water oU heat, fireplace, tile 
bath, large cabinet kitchen, twin 
atze be<lrooms, leather, bar, rec-
reation room, tUe floor, garage,- 
amskite drive, trees, fenced , back 
yard. Near bus, shopping center. 
Mitchell 8-5132. *._ ..............

Bo We RS s c h o o l  Area-^Gffer- 
ed for first pms- Charming six 
room colonial in immaculate con-
dition. Built 1939. Large pleasant 
living’ room, fireplace. Three bed-
rooms end tile bath upstairs. Open 
attic. This home is fully insulat-
ed, has storm •windows and 
screens, amesite drive and garage.

. An open porch looks out over a 
beautifully landaeaped yard which 
has .. 90' frontage. Make thla a 
"must see.”  For moie details con- 
taot Elva Tyler. MItcheU 9-4469.

MANCHESTER—Cape Cod, over- 
rite, Seven rooms, fireplace, 
breezeway attached garage, hot 
water oil heat, lot M x 180. Price 
$14,600. Henry Eicott Agency, 
MItcheU 9-7668.

ROOM FOR Rent to women only. 
Mitchell 3-5524.'

63

TWO ROOM apartment with 
private bath. Also light house-
keeping rooms. No objection to 
chUdren. On bus line. Inquire 24 
Grova, street. Hillside House, 
Apertment U , j^ k y iU ..

FOR RENT — Unfurnished - 3 
rooms and bath. AU conveniences, 
Mtd(Ue-aged couple preferred. No 
pets. RefereiVc^s. Write Box A, 
Herald.

BUILDING FOR Lease, 30’ by 40’ , 
suitable for retail outlet. Inquire 
within 249 Broad street.

BASEMENT 'FOR Rent, suitable 
for plumber. Office space and tele-
phone If desired. Inquire 36 Oak 
street.

TWO BAY Sc.'vice station for 
lease in Manchester by Gulf. Your 
opportunity to operate your own 
business. Capital required. In-
centive rental. Special training if 
inexperienced. Call Hartford 
7-3236 or write lo; Gulf Oil Corp., 
500 Waterfront street, New Hav-
en. Conn.

72

. ASHFORD LAKE 

“ Secluded Summer Living”

BUY YOUR LOT EARLY

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

87S Main St. Est. 1921

Phone .MItcheU 3-5440 
. Evenings: Mitchell 9-5938 

or MItcheU 9-5592

SPECIAL—Must be sold quickly, 
edge of town—5-room ranch, one 
year old, Urge kitchen end living 
room, fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
plaatered walla, full cellar, ga-
rage, bua link, achoql. Only $12,- 
100. Carlton W. Hutchins. MItch-
eU 9-5132, MItcheU 9-4694.

FOR SALE Or «(change 2-family 
house. In good condition, ail im-
provements, centrally located In

food neighborhood. Tel. MItcheU 
-5820.

16 BYRON ROAD, Bowers^chool 
—Six room Cape Cod, rituated on 
nicely landscaped lot IfiO” deep. 
One-car g M g t .  Amesite drive, 
oil heat, storm windows snd 
screens. Venetian blinds, hatch-
way and terrace, are some of the 
many featurea. Excellent 'condi-
tion throughout. Fairly priced. 
Exclusive with Elva Tyler, Real- 

"tor. Mltcheil 9-4469.

ANOTHER SPECIAL for only 
313,800 West Side — 6-room co- 
onial. Oil heat, storm windowa 
and acraens. Near bus, school and 
 hopRlng^-center. Garagr. Pxqep- 
tionally clean throughout. It hea 
to be seen to be appreciated. CaU: 
Charles Lesnerance.' MItcheU 
9-7620.

OFF e a s t  c e n t e r

6-r 6 o m  c a p e  c o d

AU the extraa, aix rooms coht- 
plete, oU heat, storm windows and 
•creena, ameaite drive—and only 
3 minutes to East Center Street. 
Act fast on this one for only 
$13,200.

GOOD TERMS, TOO 

34 Other Homes For Sale 

T. J. CROCKETT
Residence MItcheU 9-7751 

Phones: • Office MItcheU 3-5416

EA^T SID{:—J>lx- room colonial; 
five years young. Spacious, mod-
em kitchen with Kitchen Aid 
dishwasher. Generous living room, 
fireplace, attractive dining roam, 
three nice bedrooms up. large 
ceramic tile bath, open attic, dry 
basement, hatchway, hot water 
heat, new Riisoo combination win-
dows, $10,800 mortgage at 4 % 
may be assumed. Asking $15,500. 
CaU now, Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 543 Woodbridge street. 
MItcheU 3-8600.

BENTON 8T.. SECTION — T W  
Family FUt in first class condi-
tion with two new oU burning fur-
naces. 'Ihia la a very desirable 
location .close to bus and proposed 
new high school. Immrediate oc-
cupancy in erne five-room apart-
ment. Interested? PI<»as(< call 
R. T. McCann Agency, Mltcheil 
3-7700.

MANCHESTER — Two - family 
home, 6 and 6. Hardwood floors, 
good income, Centrallj> located, 
near church. Schools, shopping 
center and bu.'es. This hom.e is 
priced right,Shown by appoint-,, 
ment, only.:E." and E. Agency, 

 Mltchdl 9-8715 any; tlmiK; ,, :

Chester , realtor because they 
know Man(:heater values best. 
Call the EHlsworth Mitten .Agen-
cy, Realtors.'Mitchell 3-6930.

FOUR-ROOM 
CAPE COD HOUSE “

Expandable. Many extras. Good 
mortgage acrangemenf. $ll,50rf.

THE
PHIL HALLIN AGENCY

Realtor

, Mitchell 9-9221

FOUR ROOMS, tile bath, oil burn-
er. Lot 90 k 210. Storm windows 
and screens. Price 310,600. H. B. 
Grady, Agent. M'’ tchell 3-8009.

$13,500 SIX Complete rooms. OU 
heat, combination screens and 
windows, enclosed porch, amesite 
drive, garage, lot enclosed..with 
decorative fence. Near school, -bu.- 
line, and shopping (ienter. This 
home has been very well kept.- 
Charles Lesperance. Mitchell 
9-7620.

C A f E COD—Dormers. Four down. 
Second floor in^a(e<^. Ready to 
finish. Amesite drive. Combina-
tion 'Storm sash, and doori. Lot 
80 ^180, For appointment plekae 
call Howard R.'Haatinge, MItcheU 
9-1107.

MANCHESTER — One year eld 
garnson colonia). Stx>r(x>nVs, l ‘ i 
baths, fireplace, attic, basement 
garage, dishwasher, combination 
Windows, amesite' driveway. Own-
er leaving state. Noh-veteran cart 
finance WiUt about $5,000 dQwn 
pajrment. ^Manchester, Mitchell 
3-T95S for ap{iointment.

I \   \-

SPACIOUS 8-ROOM HOUSE 
Vacant At 146 Woodland St.
Lot 60 X 130 ft. Asbestos shingled, 
new asphalt roof, two tile bath-
room., large modem kitchien, oil 
steam heat. House can' be con-
verted lnt6 a two-family ine.xpen- 
alvely. Near bus, schools and 
churches. Was owner occupied.

Price $13,300.

Inquire 168 '^^oodland.Street 

Mitchell 3-8474

PARKER STREE7T— Four bed-
room semi-ranch, superior con-
struction, brick and frame, lovely 
lot. Only $17,900. hladdock and 
DeVoa, Realtors, Hartford 2-0255. 
Residence Hartford 33-1481, 
32-0122. Farmingtoh 7-1017.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, oil heat, 
storm windows and screens, near 

' school. Approximately $2,500 
 down payment Mltehell-9-3544.

UNUSUAL VALUE 

$13,500
The last one at this prica. Three- 
bedroom home. F. H. A. mort- 
g«g«'

THE
PHIL HALLIN AGENCY

Realtor

MItcheU 9-9321

355 MIDDLE I^R N PIK E  East — 
Seven room colonial with attach-
ed garage and . finished breeze- 
way. Hot water oil heat. Storm 
windows and screens. Ehtceptlon- 
ally large yard with pool and 
brook. Priced at $14,000 for Im-
mediate sale. Owner les'Vlng town- 
—June occupanlcy^ Small down 
payment needed. Exclusive with 
Elva Tyler, Realtor. MItcheU 
9-4460.

GLASTONBURY—Ten-acre farm, 
five room house with two tobocco 
sheds. Land' renl'ed'"y'ear1y Tor' 
$500. City water but no electri-
city, , Only $10,000. Terms. 
Schwartz Resl Estate. MItcheU 
3-8274, Hartford 5-5188.

BOLTON AREA—High elevaUon, 
three bedroom ranch, plcturk Win-
dows. plastered walls, tUe . bath, 
oil hot water heat, fireplace, full 
cellar, \  acre, garage. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MItcheU 9-5132, 
MItcheU 9-4694.

BOLTON — Old colonial, eight 
rooms. Two fireplaces, bath and 
lavatory. Extra large living room 
and dining room, beamed ceilings, 
oak floors first floor, 3-4 acre lot. 
Well landscaped, near lake, bus 
line and school bus. Barn and 
garage combined. Also buUding 
sites, ftobert J. McKinney, Bol-
ton Lake. Mitchell 3-5543.

6 ROOM Single, one bnfinlahed, 25 
acre lot include* pond. Crystal

, Dake .Road .at Grand .Brook. Telv 
Rockville 5-9116.

BOLTON—Five insulated rooms 
and sun porch on first floor. Bath, 
full cellar, basement garage. 
Needs S' t finishing. Material on 
premise Now vacant. About 6(1 
acre land. Howard R. Hastings. 
MItcheU 9-1107,
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Lnpton Atmoiiiice^ 
ForGOPaubJobj
Hartford, April 7 -« * —John M .” 

Isipton of; Weston, unsuccessful 
candidate for Uie GOP nomination 
of U. S. Senator, today entered the 
race for the chairmanship of tha 
State Young RepubUcans.

His candidacy waa announced 
Attorney Robert C. Danahcr. gen-
eral chairman of the Luptoa com-
mittee; following a meeting in! 
Hartford with membert of Young! 
RepubUcan Ouba throughout the! 
state. {

’ ’We, who are acUveljt interested! 
in the future of our Young Re-| 
publlchn organisation in thla! 
state,’ ’ Danaher said, “ consider; 
oureelvea fortunate in having a can-S 
didate for tha important office who) 
le young, able and keenly anxious, 
to do his utmost to etrengthen thw 
RepubUcan party.’ ’ -

Eric Chadwick, president ^  the 
LlUUiliald County Young.BopuML. 
cans, also is being mentioned tot 
the poet of chairman of the state 
organisation!

The electi(m' of a new chairman 
to succeed Frank Corsino of 01(1 
Lyme, who is not seeking re-elocT 
tlon, wUI taka place at tha .organ!- 
zatlon'a annual convention la Toi> 
rington. May 15 and 16.

7

Wanted—Real Eitete 77 S h o w e r  I s  G iv e n  7

For Mibb Hannay

MANCNMTER — Cape Cod, Six 
rooms finished; Built under F.H. 
and a good buy at $10,900. -A-P^^ 
proximately $2,000 down/ pay-*^’ 
ment. Call the BUIsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor*. MItcheU 3-6030.

SIX ROOM—4 down—2 up Cape 
Cod dwelling. Located near new 
school. Copper plumbing. Screens 
knd storm windows: Silent Ohm 
oil burner.' Fireplace. Lot 65 x 
145. Five rooms down—2 utifin- 
ished up. Ranch style with brick 
front. Rusco storm windows and 
doors. Fireplaces In living room 
and cellar. Year old. Lot 00 x  ISO.
A. R. Wilkie, Jr. MItcheU 0-4389.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. Oil heat, 
fireplace, tile bathroom, garage, 
beautifully landscaped yard, 
rtorm windows and screens. Many 
extra features. Desirable location. 
Schwarts Real Estate, MItcheU 
3-82?4. Hartford 5-5138.

REDUCED FOR quick sale, four 
large rooms, full cellar, new 
Timken furnace, glassed in front 
porch, interior newly redecorated. 
Near school and bus line. Immedi-
ate occupancy. CaU MTtcheir 
9-5063, evening* MItcheU 3-7013.

OONSIDISHING BELUNO 
TOUR PROPBRTTt 

Without obligation tc yoa, wa 
urUl upraise or mako you a eaah 
offar for property. 8M us baforo 
youaaU.

. BRAE-BURN RBAUTt 
Phona MItchaU 8-6278.

USTlNcm Wantad. Siagla, two- 
family, threa-famlly, businaii 
proparty. Hava many caah buy* 
ara. Murtgagaa arranged. Please 
caU Georgs Orasiadlo, Real-
tor. MItcheU 9-837E 109 Haaiy 
atreet

,UST YOUR Home noW with tha 
E. and E. Agency for a sale whan 
you want it. MItcheU 9-8715 any 
time.

ARE YOU Ready to seU your prop-
erty? We have ready buyers 
waiting for property in Manchaa- 
tar and vl«inity. Oatto and Co., 
Hartford 5-9198, avisdnga 8-3939, 

MItchaU 3-8946.

Mias Elisabeth Hannay o f 143 
St. John atreet was guest of Hosidg 
April 1 at a misealjaasoua ahoWar 
given at the home o f Mrs. Jean Mc-
Cann. 90 Durant straat Oo-hostaas 
waa Judy AIcox. About 30 friends 
were present:

The room svas decorated svltll 
green and orchid atraamara, ai»d 
tha brida-alact sat under a , 
wedding bell as aha unwrapped bar 
gifts. A  buffet luncheon waa lisrvad 
by tha hoatassas.

Mias Hannay sfUl ha married 
Saturday afternoon at 2 d'eleck at 
the South Methodist Church to 
Warren DaMartin. • "

LISTINGS WANTED - -  BlagM 
homea, 2-3-4 famUy houses, small 
farm, Manchester. Bolton, Vernon 
an<̂  Coventry. Large list o f buy-
ers: What have you? Mortgage# 
arranged. Howard R. Haatingr, 
MItcheU 9-1107.

CASH BUYERS waiting. Tha PhU 
Hallln Agency, Realtor. MItcheU 
0- 0221.

RUM M AGE
SALE

Bpoasarag By The 
OlaaMra Group o f  w . •. 6 . B

At ih f

S o h Hi  M c H io flis t  C l m n k  

Am I 9
At i> A. K.

C o o p t r  H d l

Manchester
o

Date Book

OVERSIZE CAPE Cod—Six large 
rooms, vestibule, fireplace, ceram-
ic tile bath, twin size bedrooms, 
large recrei^ion>room with leath-
er bar, garage, amesite drive, 
trees. Near shopping center snd 
bus. Carlton W. Hutchins. Mltch- 
ell 9-5132. Mltchel] 9-46M.

Lots for Sale 7

TWO LOTS—Southwest corner of 
Irving and Windemere streets. 
High and dry with seweragj In 
street. Inquire 270 Oak street.

35 ACRES with csbln. bordering 
tv;o hard roads; sKso special Box 
Mountain lot. Priced right. Mitch-
ell 9-7337.

TWO LOTS for sale in one parcel. 
100’ x 165', corner Columbus and 
Coventry ^Saaets. MItcheU 9-1614 
after 6 p. m.

ANDOVER—Lot 260’ x 300’ near 
center, near new school. High and 
d'ry. $700. Mitchell 9-4820.

Uesort Property fdr Sale 7^

SEVERAL ALL-YEAR properties 
at Bolton shd Coventry .Lake; 
For appointment please call How-
ard R. Hastingr. MItcheU 9-1107.

, Suburban tor Sale 75
ANDOVER Five-room ranch, 

year round house. Half acre lot, 
with 100' frontage oh lake. Large 
living room with fireplace, fttr- 
nace. This has beep reduced toy 
immediate sale with immediate 
occupancy. Schwartz Real E>tate. 
•limphelV 'S--8274.' Hftttfota 5'/5138r'

Saturifay, April 11 
Spring dance of K n i g h t a 

of Columbus, State Armory.
Eaater Parade Square Dance, 

sponsored by Manchester YWCA, 
at Community. Y, 8:80 to 12.
. Square dance, aimnaored by 

B'nai B’rith, Masonic Temple, 9 
p.m. to 12.

April 24 and 25 
St. Mary’s 50-50 Club Weetem 

show, "The Double 50 Ranch 
MuAcal Round Up,’ ’ parish hall.
’ Emanuel Luthem Lutbarwed 
S o c i e t y  play, "Pulling the 
Certain,” 8:15 p.ita.

Sunday, April 99 
Red Men’s 68th annlveraary 

party, Italian-Americsn Club.
. May 1 and 2 

Center Church Co-Wede” musical 
revue, "Fifty Three Ski - Do,” 
Weddell School.

RICHIARNYMD

Lb A M
FOR SAUP

R I A S O N i ^

PETER LMeMHUII
m . MI-f-2SS8

Mayor Unveil
Record Budget

New York, April ^—UP)—Mayor 
Vincent R. Impeliitteri today lip- 
vcilcd a ' record $1,528;812,79S 
executive budget for the fiscal 
year 1953-54.

The budget is bigger than any 
other municipal or any state fi-
nance program in the nation: it is 
sec(>nd only to the.federal budget.

Impeliitteri sale} in his ‘ budget 
message to the board o f estimate, 
and city council that the sum 
represents a cutting of the Antici-
pated city fiscal plan-by an esti-
mated $39,80C1.000. "
- T he 1953-54 budget figure is 
$55,193,182 greater—-about   3.76, 
per ceiit-Gihan' the ciirreht' flScat'' 
year total; The fiscal year atarU

LET 178 FILL TOUR

Cs0«d for and dellmod 
promptly at no ieztrB 
chsrEO-

PINE PNARmOY
CAaMI-9-9t14

HAVING A PARTY? 

WINDING RECEPTION? 

CLUB SOCIAL?~-CsD

‘̂Tht Party Slialr
Ba-9-8490 er MI-8-79M

Sandwiches,' Hon D’oeovrea, 
Canapes, Ten Cakes and-Cooklee

MRS. RICHABO COBB,

A

A'



\
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 ̂ .-t*  

FACE EIGHTEEN
llattfljeHtfr-Su^ îug ^walb  -̂>- TUESDAY, APRIL .7, 1958

AbotitTowif
Ho»e Coihpany Np. 3, SMFD, 

will hold Its monthly meeting to-
night at T:30 at the firehouse,

Orford Parish Chapter, DAR, 
will hold its April meeting Thurs-
day n^;ht at 8 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Harry M. Fraser, 17 Spring 
street , *

Mother Cabrini Mothers' Circle 
has postponed its meeting sched-
uled for tomorrow night, to Wed-
nesday of next week.,

______8t. Mary’s Guild sfili .tpett-th-
morrow at 10:30. Members will 
bring their own sandwiches a;nd 
deasert,' tea and coffee will be 

\  nerved by Mrs. Elisabeth Holmes.
\  Mrs.' Walter Altken and Mrs. Anne 

^m lth.

Linne Lodge, No. 72. Knights of 
Pythias, will hold Its meeting to-
morrow
Orange

night
fall.

at 8 o'clock in

Our Lady p f the .Most Holy Ro- 
aary Mothers'\Circle will meet to-
morrow at 8 p';m. St the home of 
Mra William Taylor, Elm Hill 
road, Talcoftville.

H A L rl
Headquaj^ers

  TOR

Ro t ^m , Refri^trators 
, Wenhtn ond AH ’ 

OHm t  AppHoneM

fiM 'C O M

RockviUa .Emblem.. >C3ub .No. -fi.̂  
will hold its monthly meeting to-
morrow night'at the Elks Home, in 
Rockville! A potiuck will precede 
the .meeting. '

Seven members of the Manches-
ter YWCA, Mrs. Erneat Ungerer, 
Mrs. Robert L. Cooper, Mrs. A. 
P. Wiley’, Mrs. Adam Rhodes. Mrs. 
Richard Hurd, Mrs. Wallace 
Grube and Mrs. W. J. Dobson, will 
attend the all day statewide 
YWCA neighborhood meeting in 
New Haven Thursday. It is ex-
pected that 17 representatives of 
the Hartford-Courity YWCA wdl 
attend, the! meeting.

  ' 'Ahyorie' de.siflng 'tickets for- the 
Notre Dame Glee Club concert be-
ing sponsored by the Corner-stone 
Club of .St. Bridget's Church to-
morrow' night St the Bu.shnell Mc- 
morlalJo Hartford may purcha.se 
them tonight from 7 to ft o'clock 
at the booth set up in the ba.se- 
ment of St. Bridget's Church.

An Easter parade square dance 
Will   be'  held a t ' 1 he' Com'rtiUhIty' Y' 
Saturday night from 8;.30 to mid-
night. with John DesJardins and 
the Muslcmakers providing the- 
music. A grand march w'lll be held 
and prizes will be swarded. Any-
one interested Is invited to sltend 
the dance, which'is being sponsor-
ed by the Manchester YWCA.

The Women's Federation of the 
Center Church will meet tomorrow- 
night at 8 o'clock In the Federation 
Room. A moving picture, "We 
Hold These Truths," the story of-a 
Negro soldier about to embark for 
Korea as he visits freedom shrines 
In Washington and New York's 
Harlem, will be shown. This Is a 
stirring film, showing iinfltTniliAr 
*c.Mes in the shadow-s of well 
known place. All women who are 
interested are invited to attend.

Donor Day 
For silk

With Cl«e €lub

L O A M
Dark, Rich, Cultivated 

Grade No. 1 8S.0A cu. vd. 
Grade No. t  IZ.OA cu. yd. 

Delivered In Truck 
Load Lota—Order Now- 

Screened sand, atone, AU- 
and gravel delivered.

mSSDORF 
CONST. C O .

Phon* Mitchell t-7408

Cheney’s Cmploycs Will 
Play Principaritole in 
Next Bloofiniobile VĴ iit
P'riday, April 17, will he "Che-

ney Mills Bloodmobile Day” for 
Manchester w’hen the Bloodmobile ‘ 
Unit will be stationed at Woodruff 
Hal) from 1 to .1:30 p. m.

-Red Crt-a.s' officials h.-ive taken 
pains to explain that this designa-
tion does not mean that an.v other 
Manche.ster resident will not be 
welcomed.as a donor on that day 
to help the towm rai.se i'.s 1-W pint 
monthly quota.. But an effort is- 
being made among those who 
work at Cheney's to rally. Uielr 
fellow-workers to be donors at thi.s 
visit so that the Cheney empjoyes 
will.be able to receive the major 
credit for the success of the day.

- .;AL~iber.|Hwa«nt t̂im«;-'lM- Cheriey. 
employes have made definite ap- 
pointment.s Blood program offi- 
rials reveal that, with non-Cheney- 
workera who have already been 
sc-hediiled for the April Blooclmq- 
blle Day,' approxiinalely ,'iO more 
appointments are available for 
Cheney w-orkera w-ho w-ish to join 
their fellow-employes in donating 
blood on this date.

A phone call to ,1-1111. nr. a 
po.stal card to Red Cross head-
quarters on Center .street, will as-
sure the Cheney worker of an ap-
pointment at his convenience. 
Many men and w-'bmen from this 
organization have been donors in 
the past and have helped maintain 
the Manche.ster blood program at 
Its high level of efficiency. Their 
help is sure to make Cheney Blood- 
mobile Day a aurce.s.s. :

Tlic8piaii8 lo Sec 
Scenes of Plavs

liavid 'hayea

David Hayes, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hayes of 16-i North 
Elm street, will appear with the 
Notre Dame Glee Club tomorro v 
night at Bu.shnell Memorial In 
Hartford In a concert .sponsored 
by the Cornerstone Club of St. 
Bridget's Church. —

The local man attended Man-
chester High School and was 
graduate<l from Monson Ac>idemy 
in Morrson, Mas.s. A member of 
the glee club for three years, he 
Is on the- dean's li.st at Notre 
Dame and Hopes lo do graduate 
work in sit.

Dlreetor of the concert will be 
Professo'- Daniel H. Pedtke, head 
of the Mu.sic Department at Notre 
Dame. He made his d"hut as a 
pianist at 1.1 and a vear was
gi'-ine organ recitals. His proj-
ect" at the university 'include the- 
veariy glee club tour, the Notre 
Dame orrheatra and a unique 
choir of nuns of vari-colored hsb- 
its wliieh wa.s formed during the 
summer school sessions of 1946.

Art /̂ Contest"’ 
fudges Set

three Named for Cancer 
Drive Window Paint-
ing Show. Tomorrow

Miss Sarah P eclc education di-
rector of the Wadsworth Athe- 
neum In Hartford; Miss Helen 
Haselfon. instructor at thf School 
for Creative Work In Hartford, 
hnd Nathan Knobicr. display ad-
visor for the .Manchester Cancer 
Campaign, have been named as 
Judge# In the Main street art con-
test to be held in Manchester to-
morrow.

The rontest, sponsored by the 
Msnehester Csncer Society, will 
have .as its theme the so'clety's 
"Lights On" campaign w-hich will 
be conducted this Sunday mght. 
Manchester High School student.s 
vvUl. designs on .the .store
windows- of cooperating Main 
•street merchants. The judges will 
select winners on the basis of 
originality, aptness of idea and 
execution.

Miss Peck has been director of 
education at the Wadsworth 
Atheneum since 19.10, She is well 
known throughout Connecticut as 
s lecturer and art authority. Mias 
Hsselton was, for 20 years,, a

'teacher to f art at 'Wein?wr‘' H lfh 
School In Hanford. .She Is now 
actively engaged in deaigning 
fashion accessorias wh'leb have 
been natioijklly" recognized lit 
leading faahion magazines. Since 
September .she has .j;on4.ucted a 
rleas in design applicaUons at. the 
School for Creative Work in Hart-
ford. I

Knobler, who also conducts 
classes at the School fhr Qrcativt 
Work is Instructor of art at the 
University of Connecticut Ikcten- 
sions In Hartford and Waterbury. 
Hia paintings and prints miVe ap-
peared In national art exhibitions. 
,  Community interest In t^ s co-

operative project has been running 
high. It is expected that large 
numbers of Manchester roden ts  
will be on hand to,-watch the high 
achool studenta at work,, The 
.young artists will be working be-
tween fi- a. m. and 4 ji. ^  The 
Judgea win tour the Maih^atreet 
area a fter-4 p. m. Prizes wlill be 
awarded "on- the following day.

The conteat has attracted atate- 
wlde attention. Officials -̂ of the 
A">*r.ican Cancer.^clety. .Iutve..ex- 
presse.d enthusiasm for tbii. pi-b-- 
ject and are watching locbt' reac-
tion as an Indicator of j^ssible 
state and national acceptance of< 
the plan. \ -

/ t o  ATTEND CLINIC
Mrs. Benjamin' ShankitiaH will 

attend a management shda. clinic 
St the Lexington Hotel in New 
York City tomorrow. ' 1

is medicine destroying itself?

Ottie a n d  Stands
AUTO BODY

'  •'WWSSICU « - >. • I - - - li --r~1*nr-»-wowu'. / -

WELDING. AUTO lO D Y and FENDER REPAIRS 
COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 

LACQUER AND ENAMEL
t  GRISWOLD Sr. T K .  MI.T.5025

A different type, of monthly 
workahop progrant in the form of 
scenes ' from t\Vo experimental 
plays, "Pelleaa and Mclisande.” 
and "From Morn to Midnight." : 
will be pre.sented by Ruth Rowley 
at the April meeting of the Cen-
ter Thespians tomorrow night at | 
8 o’clock at the Center Church * 1

'̂  *11 l>« open, fo the | 
pubUr, and Anyone interested is i 
w’Ceom*. I

i i K

P ROM PT
TfWl

f i i S r J  o e im w
FUEL OIL

l : t .
S m sS ELLST .

Get reliable delivery service of hlgh- 
heat-content nil on demand or at regu" 
lar intervals. Both Seraicea are available 
to fit your need. All dellverlea nietm d, 
too, for your coniplete protection. '

PHONE M I " 3 ^?S

Builder. Painter 
In Claiiii8 Court

One phase of a controvers.v 
 ̂ stemming from sn allegedly poor 
I painting and papering job done at 
I a new-|.v built house, got a hearing 
in .Small Claims Court here yes-

•p4tDFd4l'yi A . . ^

I Jerry Whitman, ,a painter, is 
' suing Brunig Moske, a contractor.
1 for $214, the balance, of a bill 

Whitman says Moske owes him for 
the work the plantiff did a\ a house 
Moske built on Greenwood drive, 
and Moske is .filing Whitman for 
$282.20. the amount the confraptor 
says he had lo pay io have sdme 
of Whitman’s work redone.

In the absence yesterday of

Whitman. Ihe-coun'ier suit was 
heard first, .\ftornevs Herman 
Yulc.s. representing Whitman, and 
Jav Riibinnw. repre.senting Moske, 
will set a cnuit ri.ate for a hearing 
on the painter's claim.

Yesterday, witnesses told Judge 
John .S. O. Roltncr of the alleged ; 
poor, worknianshlp left behind ,by : 
Whitman. C. R. Charhonneau. Jr., ! 
a paint»r hired b.v Moske to re-do 
soi-i-ie of the Inside work, said he 
had to repaint some o f  the trirn. 
.sand floors and re-paper some of 
the wall.s. The hou'o. st 91 
wood drive, was sold by Moske'last 
summer for $17,000.

Th wc s daamat ic  rspture the imsginstion, aometimes to 

the point o f  distorting the perapectirer This is aa trlre in 

medicine aa in other fields. The aensalional results with f 

•ulfa drugs and penicillin are examples. V'“

Less dramatic, hut responsible for saving uncounted 

lives, are the broader public health measures. Sewage

dtlposal, swAmp cliMranee, And wAWr, milk, a'iid food .......

Apection are hut a few o f  these triumpha.

The physician and the pharmacist have always been lead-^^' 

ers in the field o f preventive'medicine. This fan  led James-,p 

Brice fo observe, "Medirine is the onlv profession that la-

bors incessantly to destroy the reason for its own existence.”

The fight, however, is far from won. Diagnosis and 

tteattnem o f  disease are itill the primary functiona o f  the 

physician. The filling o f  prescriptioni it  our latponiibility 

aa pharmacists.

MALE 'S M E A T  D E P T .
Wednesday Mominq Special

The

 ̂ Id Back
YES. YOUR 39 CENTS IS MIGHTY I IG  ' 

w h e n  YOU SPEND IT O N —

Mew Zealand Beef
NEW SUPPLY

All STEAKS lb 39c
SIALOIN, POATESHOUSE, SHORT, SOUND

LEAN BLOCK CHUCK
POT ROAST

lb. 39c
We are prepared to sene you belter duringr this sfile, 

with more meat ready cut;

T h a J .W H A L € e o
MANCHcrm Co n n *.

*uinn’8
Îmniiac^

M L -y  4 .1 16

LO O K  A B E A D

\

Y O U  SAVE

-     . • . < «.usm t ••- - -   . • 1 - ..jj-ric.s.•» •- .’ ») 1 i..

... . .. you can relax on washday when yoi| 
"call NEW MODEL. Rainy day dryinf lapo 
problem,,at 7.1 Summit Street. Hugre, mod- 

, ern drying equipment does t|ie job (reptly 
and thoroug'hly here.

Call Mitchell 3-8072 and “ Let Wash Day 
Be Play Day.”

Green Stamps Cash and Carry

BRANCH STORE AT 314 MAIN St .
.NEAR THE ARMbRY .

NEW MODEL
L A U N l lR Y t  DRY C L E A N IN G

aMR'

.eoniplicattd preUBmxof oil.

Before I/)sses .Happen

Cl a?
v>-niSe" -yT"'i->» • rr'*n

Insure- With Lappen >
• ^  -f

- hv-' V
''a  house built for $5,000 in 19.13 would coEt $1*,-,
500 to build tb'day'. Has your fire insui-ance kept' 
pace with the increase in value.T

-  ̂ "’V ‘Our clienta know the advantage-'of Lappen conn-,  ̂
selling and service on this Aiid oth#-.pi-otection 
problems and requirement#:' Let us show you. j___p'

'-X

/
/

frieprporated
 9 *

• IN  S V  R A N /CC  .  '

11 OAN STREET ' V  TEL;.. Mitchell 3-5810

•J 4

 *

w « m t l e r  !  

1952 DODGE COUPE
New mr |:uaraRt««,

Arranging t l ^  fincHicing of jfour d ^ m  hemt nood nef b« o 1952 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
i.OttO milca. Neu car guarantet*.

• a • • • “ .t ^ 1 9 9 5

K t M ANCHESTER TRUST wtl l-quqli f iBd moitgaga a f f l c f i  a r t  

ha ppy to show you how o Hp i i i t Ldon Plon con b t  toHorod fo 

your n t tds with rent-l i k t monthly poymtnfs thot f i f your budg t t

f OR YOUR CONVENI ENCE

. f A S I , = A ^ ; ^  p g Q ^ p i  SpRVI CR

DRIVI-IN* TELLIr

2952 HUDSON CLUE COUPE
Neti-^eWrgua-tantbe'.   -

1951 HUDSON HORNET
New i-ar guarantee. * .

S209S

1951 HUDSON PACEMAKER 4-DOOR . .  $1495
• New car guarantee.

1949 OLDSMOBILE CLUE COUPE $1195 

1948 CHEVROLET STATION W A G O N . . .  $895

1948 PONTIAC 4-DOOR
Like new.

. . .  $1195

M A  N C H E ST E R  T R U S T

> i
f-,

\  ’ ; , ' ,.x,

0̂ jpS*!A#*wtHe oa#"..#.. . . • - .

'MAIN OFFICE, 923 MAIN St."N0RIH
' . . \ A r  ,v i , .1'. - I '

' ' V ' n' ' -'  r- ' ' ! '

^x\,

' '
. . -,,1. i- . ... .

, 1 , - , - f -

4 -  / '

.144* PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR .......... .. . . . . . .  $W5

1447 CHEVROLET 4 . D O O E ........ .. . . . . $ m

1447 NASH AMEASSAOOR 4-DOOR ^ . . .  $745
14. New paint, j; "  ~

1949 8UICK SUPER CQNVERTIRLE . .  i . .  $1395
 we>

t.jf-

1 ,15 NO. mn
' ' 'r  ^

�- �y-
373 MAIN STREET 

OPEN 8 A . M. to 10 K M.

Inc.
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